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Superior Spots W ildcot 
In S-C Andrews County

Superior Oil Company hat filed 
•n appllemtion with the Railroad 
ComiñlHidon o f Texas, requesting a 
permit to drill lU No. 3-9-D  Uni
versity. as a wildcat to a possible 
bottom o f 6,000 feet In South-Cen
tral Andrews County.

Operations with rotary U x^ will 
start immediately. The venture Is 
eight mPes south and four miles 
west o f the town o f Andrews.

That makes it approzlinately two 
and (me half miles south of the 
nearest produetkm from the San 
Andres-Permlan on the south side 
o f the Puhrman-Mascho field.

This prospector is being started 
primarily to test the San Andres. 
It Is indicated that in the event It 
is dry in that formation that it 
might be. carried further into the 
Permian horlsons.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R TOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W EATHER * m.

Cooler and becoming 
cloudy Wednesday n li^ t and 
Tlwrsday. Occasional thandanixw i’ j 
ers in some West Texas 
Maximum temperature Tuesday t f  
degrees, minimum 78 degrees, 
imum Wednesday 73 degrees. A
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Highway Crash Three

Dovis To D rill Shollow 
Vofiture In North Pecos

Paul L. I^vis. of Midland, No. 1 
Rumble-Teager Is to be a 3.000-foot, 
cable-tool wildcat In North Pecoe 
County, 10 miles southwest of Im
perial. It will be located 330 feet 
from southeast line and 1J18 feet 
from northeast line o f sectltm 16. 
block 10, HSeON survey.

Drilling will start at once. The 
project is'being drilled to test trto 
the Yates section o f the upper Per
mian.

M o 9 noli<i Shows Mors O il 
In ^ u r ry  Prospector

Magnolia Petroletun Company No. 
1 Winston, South-Central Scurry 
County wildcat, about four miles 
south o f the town of Snyder, and 
330 feet from north and west lines 
o f tract 73, Ellrkland & Fields sur
vey No. 37, was bottomed at 7,005 
feet in ISlenburger dolomite and 
was running electric log surveys.

This venture ran a drillstem test 
at 7341-52 feet. The tool was open 
two hours. No gas showed at the 
surface^whUe the tool was open, but 
some free oil was encountered In 
the drill pipe.

Recovery was 62 feet of drilling 
mud. 186 feet o f heavily oil and gas 
cut drilling mud, and 186 feet of 
mud cut oiL There were no signs 
o f water.

Operator then re-tested the same 
section—7341-53 feet, for another 
two hours. Oas showed at the sur
face in 45 minutes. Recovery was 
170 feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud.

Another driUstam test was run 
at 7,852-64 feet. The .tasteiUimBa 
open two hours. Oas showed at the 
Eurface in 14 minutes. Recovery 
was 140 feet of slightly oil and gas 
cut tlrllllng mud.

The project drilled on down to 
7,875 feet and a one and one half 
hour drillstem test was run at 7,- 
863-75 feet. Recovery was 60 feet 
was gas cut drilling mud and 55 
feet o f salty, sulphur water, with a 
rainbow of oil.

The venture, then continued to 
a total depth Of 7305 feet. In dolo
mite without reporting any further 
testing.
No Top Reported

Operator has not released th e  
official call on the top of the Ellen 
burger in this exploration. How
ever, It is understood that the above 
described drillstem tests about 
covered the full interval o f t h a t  
formation which has been pene 
trated.

Despite the fact that no official 
information ' is now available re
garding the future of this project, 
it is generally assumed that a string 
of casing will be run to bottom, so 
the oil shows In the EUenburger, 
and in three sections In the Penn
sylvanian, can be tested.

Some o f the Pennsylvanian shows 
indicated strong possibilities of 
some salt-of commercial production, 
and some observers think there is 
a chance that the section of the 
Ellenbutger which developed the 
free oil, might be completed as a 
small dll producer.

Official Says 
Probe Ordered 

into Texas Voting
WASHINGTON— (Æ)— The Justice Department says 

both sides in Texas’ hot Senate race have asked the depart
ment to investigate the voting.

But, “ There has been no investigation ordered,”  Dean 
Schedler, department information officer, said Tuesday 
night.

U. S. Rep. Lyndon Johnson and former Gov. Coke 
Stevenson were opponents in the election. When the Texas 
Election Bureau ceased it3+ 
unofficial tabulations Satur- »  ■ ^  *

New Crisis 
Hits French 
Government

day Johnson was ahead 162 
votes. The votes will be can
vassed officially September 
13.

Schedler said the ddtiartment had 
no intention to move in on an elae- 
tlon matter o f only state concern. 
But. he added, “ of course” the de
partment would go to work on any 
election where there is an actual 
showing of a federal law violation.

Officials declined to say what 
charges were made by the opposing 
factions In Texas.

Seaboard Tests Soft Zone 
In SW  M itchell W ildcat

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Charles C. Thompson. 
Central-W est Mitchell County deep 
wildcat, eight miles southwest of 
Colorado City, logged soft drilling, 
with som^ slight oil stains in a 
Permian lime section at 3308-17 
feet.

The project Is now running a 
drillstem test. It is at the center 
of the northwest quarter o f th e  
northwest quarter of section 78, 
block 27, TP survey.

G ulf Still Trying To DST 
A t M idlond Exploration

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Wllson-Bryant, Central Midland 
County wildcat, 14 miles south of 
the city o i Midland, and 660 feet 
fiom  north and 1380 feet from west 
hues o f seetkm 36. .block 30. TP 
survey. T -3-S , was still bottomed 
at 123Ì0T feet In Simpson lime and 
■and. and was making another at- 
tonpt to run a drillstem test.

Previous efforts for such an In- 
veaUgatkm had failed on account 
at mechanical dlfficultleB. When a 
test is oMaintd the project will 
drill ahead to try to find and test 
the Blenburger.

 ̂SE Sforiing V o n h irt I t  
Abondonod And Pluggod
.C ole Ai Darden OU Company and 

Weetlund-Johnson, Inc., No. 1 Foa- 
ter. Southeast Sterling County wUd- 
okt iriilch drilled to a total depth 
at 8,010 foet In the lower Permian, 
sud had some small shows o f oil— 
bat n o t'en o tt^  for a oommerdal 
ail wen. has bsra plugged and aban- 
tloned. 1' '

It was located 660 foet f r o m  
* (OoDtinubd on page ID

Clark Orders Check, 
Says Dallas News

The Dallas Morning News In a 
story frtun Walter Homaday o f Its 
Washington Bureau says Attorney 
General Tom Clark Tuesday “ or
dered the Justice Department 
Criminal Division to check reported 
Irregularities“ In the runoff elec
tion.

The News says Clark acted after 
receiving complaints from “Hous
ton and other points in the state.“

It quotes Asst. Atty. Oen. Alex
ander Campbell, head o f the Crim
inal Division, as saying an imme
diate study o f complaints will be 
made by the clectioa fraud ssc- 
tioa. headed by Ibbott Rosen.

“ Messages received by Clark men
tioned Duval. Cass, Wharton and 
Eastland as counties where checks 
should be made. Campbell said there 
were other counties listed,“ The 
News said.

“ Among signers o f telegraphic 
complaints were the Houston Chron
icle. Ij^mar Fleming, Jr„ J. Leo
nard Davidson and Andiww Jack- 
son Gray, all of Houston, Clark said.

“After receiving a report from his 
election fraud section, Campbell 
said he will instruct the United 
States attorneys o f the districts In 
which the counties involved are lo
cated to make a thorough but 
speedy Investigation.

“ ‘After the United States attor
neys report. It win be decided whe
ther to present the matter to a 
federal grand jury,’ Campbell said.

“Clark and Campbell both prom
ised speed In determining whether 
sufficient evidence exists to warrant 
a grand jury probe. They pointed 
out that the federal government 
can not bring criminal action ex
cept In cases of conspiracy to violate 
the election laws,“ The News added.

Thelma lone Lee 
Dies Al Home Here

PARIS — (iP)—  Minister of 
Public Works Henri Oueuille 
said Wednesday President 
Vincent Auriol has asked 
him to form a new govern
ment.

Robert Schuman’s Cabinet was 
overthrown Tuesday night ¡after It 
had been in office 64 hours. General 
elections seemed probable.

Quellle visited the president at 
Elysees Palace after Bduoard Her- 
riot, sick and aged, announced he 
had rejected an offer. Auriol for the 
first time also consulted Rightist 
followers o f Oen. Charles De Gau
lle in an effort to solve the crisis.

Quellle, like Herriot. is a member 
of the conservative Radical Socialist 
Party. He said he would reply to 
the president’s offer Thursday. He 
left the palace through a cordon 
o i about 100 police aEid mobile 
guards who had been thrown has- 
tihr around tho bufldlog when a 
crowd o f 800 workers emeu Med at 
the (WMkIrte o f Parle apd began 

toward the center of the
city.
Rightists, Reds Combine

Rightists and the Commun
ists defeated Schuznan by six votes, 
with the aid of a split in the con
servative Radical Socialist Party. 
The Issue was over an 1833 cost-of- 
living bonus for French workers, 
many of whom woric for the gov
ernment In socialised Industries.

Schuman’s government was the 
13th since the war ended and the 
fourth since the start of last year.

Former Permlar Edcmard Herriot, 
a Radical Socialist, (Conservative), 
announced he had declined to form 
a new Cabinet because of his fail
ing health.

Communist-led unions In various 
public services of the capital oT' 
dered a 24-hour walkout to bolster 
demands on upgrading wage scales. 
Most of the city’s garbage collec
tors quit work, but the order was 
only partly effective In other fields. 
There was no Indication of a break 
either in hospital or water ser
vice.

Desperadoes Captured

(NEA Telephoto)
Louisiana desperadoes who kidnaped a New Orleans detective are searched outside a country store in Gal
vez, La., where they were captured by State Trooper Albert Mechana, left, and Marshal Leslie Bourque, 

right. Dale Simpson is at left center, H. E. Miller at right center.

Thelma lone Lee. 42, a Midland 
resident 31 years, died at 5 p. m. 
Tuesday at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Lee, 1105 
South Colorado Street. She had 
been in 111 health the last year.

She was bom Dec. 23. 1005, in 
Reagan County, and came to liud- 
land with her parenta 31 yean ago.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday in the 1311s 
Funeral Home ChapeL with the 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor o f the Cal
vary Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment was to follow in Falrvlew 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents; 
four sisters, Mrs. J. R. McDonald 
and Miss Marguerite Lee o f Mid
land. and a brother, Robert S. Lee. 
of Midland.

Pallbearen are C. E. Williams, 
Lon Roberts, Chad Gravettc, Charles 
Ulmer, O. W. Stice and Leonard 
Jones.

Dewey Will Start 
Campaign In Iowa

A L B A N Y , N . Y . —  (iP) —  G o t . 
Thomas E. Dewey will open his 
campaign for the presidency Sept. 
20 with a speech at Des Moines, 
Iowa.

The Republican precidential nom- 
inM’s campaign manager. Herbert 
Brownell. Jr^ said in announcing 
this Wednesday that the ‘ address 
would be delivered at Drake Sta
dium.

The subject matter o f Dewey’s 
first speech was not disclosed.

The New York governor will speak 
from t  to 8:30 p. m. The address 
will be broadcast over CBS and 
Mutual networks.

Dewey’s campaign opener will 
take him Into Iowa Just two days 
after Truman’s appearance at a 
farm outing near Dexter, Iowa.

The Preaident will make a maj
or farm address there Sept. 18.

Plans Completed 
For Thurmond's 
Visit To Midland

Arrangements w e r e  complete 
Wednesday for the visit here Thurs
day afternoon of G o v .  J. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina, a 
caiKlldate for president of the Unit
ed States on the Dixlecrat-States’ 
RlghU ticket

The noted Southerner and his 
party, including Mrs. Thurmond. 
State Sen. Joe HUl o f Austin and 
other States' lû gh u  ' Party leadefs. 
will land at Midland Air Terminal 
about 2:15’ p. m. Thursday, coming 
here from Big Spring, where be Is 
to address a noon meeting. A wel
coming (xunmlttee will be aC the air
port to meet the group of distin
guished visitors.

Governor Thurmond Is the first 
major presidential candidate ever to 
visit Midland.

He win be the guest of honor at 
an informal reception to be held on 
the mezsanine floor of Hotel Schar- 
bauer, beginning at 3 p. m. ’The pub
lic Is ihvlted to attend the recep
tion to meet and visit with the 
South Carolina governor, who is a 
combat veteran of World War n . 
Henry Nunn of Midland, who served 
overseas with Governor ’Thurmond, 
will be among those in the receiv
ing line.
Committees Named

Reception committees have been 
named by Richard Brooks, who Is 
in charge of arrangements for the 
governor's visit to Midland.

E. Paul Jones of Dallas and Hous
ton was here Tuesday afternoon to 
assist with local arrangements.

A recording o f an address to be 
made here Thursday afternoon by 
Governor Thurmond will be broad 
cast at 7:15 p. m. Thursday over 
KCRS, Midland, and ^R IG , Odes
sa. '

Sponsors predict a record crowd 
of West Texans wUl be present in 
the hotel to welcome the distin
guished visitor.

Russians Seize 19 
German Policemen

BERLIN — (JP)—  Russian tommy gunners and Soviet 
sector police kidnaped 19 Western sector police Wednes
day, after the Soviet commandant had guaranteed them 
safe passage from Berlin’s besieged City Hall.

They were taken from a French convoy at the Lust
garten, only a few blocks from the City Hall— which is in 
----------------------—------------------♦the Soviet sector of this di-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
M OSCOW  — (AP)—  Moscow nswspopors, in 

dispotchos from  Toss, Hio Sovist nows ogoncy, 
Wsdnssdoy blomsd Amorieons and Gormon thugs 
for fho disordors of Borlin's C ity H oll.

BERLIN— (AP)— Col. .F rank H ow icy, A m erican  
com m andant, ca lled  on Kis Russian counte rpart, M a j. 
A lexander K otikov, W ednesday and lodged o general 
protest aga inst C om m unist a ix i Russian e ffo rts  to  un 
seat the  Berlin  c ity  governm ent.

. DETRO IT —  (AP) —  A  strike o f 170 B r im  
M onufocturing Compony p lant guords W odnotooy  ̂
•died 31 ,000  Briggs oad Pockord M otor Cor Com - 
pdny omployos.

 ̂ W A S H IN G TO N  —  (A P )v ~  Secretary M arshall 
said W ednesday Communist o ftockt on thor Berlin 
city government were intended torgefy'tb upset talks  
of the Big Four m ilita ry  governors on the cHsis ir> the  
Soviet-blockaded capital. *

' ■ i ’

3,437 Enroll In 
Midland Schools

An Increaae o f 528 students over 
the same date last year was record
ed Wednesday as the eight schools 
of the Midland Independent School 
District started the second day of 
the 1048-40 terizL

Supt Prank Monroe said a total 
of 3,437 students enroUed Tuesday 
and Wednesday morning, as com
pared with 2306 during the first 
week of school last year. He said 
the figure is an all-tim e high. En
rollment Is expected u> hit the 3,- 
800 mark within a few werits.

All schools are crowded but a full- 
day schedule le being maintained.

The enroUment by schools:
High school ---------  648 '
Junior h ig h _____ ..^.^..-.....^-Tas
North E lem en tary__ _______ 456
Sooth Bementary ___________ 873 <
West E lem entary___
Terminal Elementary
Latin American _____
Carver ............... ..........

Grand Jury Bills 
Movie Quartei On 
Narcotics Charge

LOS ANGELES —(flV - Actor 
Robert Mltchum, starlet Lila Leeds 
and two others will be re-booked 
Wednesday on narcotics chargee as 
a result of grand jury indictments 
Issued against them.

’The four, including dancer Vickie 
Evans and Roam ford , a real es
tate agent, were Indicted by the 
county grand jury Tuesday on two 
counts—possessing marihuana and 
conspiring to possess the drug.

They were arrested last Wednes
day when police and federal nar
cotics officers raided a secluded 
Hollywood cottage rented by Miss 
Leeds. Booked on suspicion of vio
lating narcotics laws, they were re
leased on $1,000 bond each, pending 
a hearing Wednesday on petitions 
for writs of habeas corpus.

Mltchum, 31-year - old leading 
man, and the other principals were 
Invited to appear before the grand 
jury ’Tuesday, but declined to do 
so. The jurors acted after hearing 
Capt. Lynn 'White, head of the po
lice narcotics squad; his assistant, 
Sgt. Alva Barr, who led the raid, 
and Jay Allen, police chemist.

Superior Judge Thdmas L. Am
brose received the mdlctments, set 
ball at $1,000 each, and ordered the 
four to be present for arrsdgnmem 
September 15.

Barr described to the grand jury 
the raid on Miss Leeds’ cottage and 
the seizure of 19 whole and six 
partly-smoked cigarettes. Allen des
cribed their contents as marihuana.

vided, blockaded city.
As the 19 polkemen and 

a German photograpber
were tumbled into a Russian truck 
to be hauled away, a French officer 
protested that the Russians were 
“puUmg some funny business."

“ You mean this is a plain double 
cross, don’t you?“ asked an Ameri
can reporter.

"Yes.” snapped the Frenchman.
The Germans’ release from the 

encircled City Hall had been nego
tiated by the French.

To escape arrest by their Soviet- 
controlled rivals, the 19 Western po
lice took refuge m the Western Al
lied Liaison Offices.

The French commandant. Brig. 
Oen. Jean Oaneval, negotiated safe 
conduct for them with his Russian 
counterpart, Maj. Oen. Alexander 
Kotikov.
Convoy Flagged Down

Soon afterward, the French con
voy, Including two canvas-covered 
trucks, started to pull away from 
City Hall. In the party, beside the 
police, were 11 American, British 

(Continued on page 11)

D. B. Snider And 
Two Big Spring : 
Men Are Victims

D. B. Snider, 68, long-time Midland resident, and two 
Big Spring men were injured fatally in a headon collision 
five miles east of here about 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Snider, diesel engine expert for Texas Electric Service 
Company, was driving a pickup toward Midland when it 
and a Liggett and Myers tobacco truck driven by M. D» 
Lepard, 23, of Big Spring crashed. Lepard was accom
panied by a man tentatively identified by officers as ■ 
Homer Tucker, about 40, of Big Spring.

Tucker was thought to have died instantly jin the
------------------------------------------ ’♦wreck. Lepard died in the

.  .  hospital here about 6 a. m.CoTTon
Estimate 
Raised

Relative O f Mexican  
President Is Killed

MEXICO CITY A distant
relative of President Miguel Ale
man and three others were killed 
In an Army training plane crash 
near Orizaba Peak.

The wreck with the four dead, 
including Ricardo Roman Aleman, 
was found Tuesday near Citlaltepetl, 
southeast of Puebla.

The plane had not reported for 
six days on Its inspection tour of 
Army airfields o f eastern Mexico.

W A S  HINGTON —(JP)—  
A cotton crop of 15,219,000 
bales of 500 poiNKis gross 
weight was forecast Wednes
day by the Agriculture De
partment.

This estimate is.50,(X)0 balee m o^ 
than the 15,169,000 bales forecast % 
month ago for seventh largest of 
record.

It compares also with 11381,000 
bales produced last year and 12,014,- 
000 for the 10-year (1917-48) aver- 
age.

The department ecUmated the 
acreage for harvest at 23323300 
acres, compared 'with 21,148300 har
vested last year and 23,845,000 for 
the 10-year average.

’The percentage of the acreage in 
cultivation on July 1 which is ex
pected to be abandoned was put at 
1.4 per cent This compares with 
13 per cent abandom ent laet year 
and 1J  for m e 10-year averege..

ConmOon .o f the cotton «eep on 
September 1 was put at 82 per cent 
of normal compared with 73 a year 
ago and 71 for the 10-year average.

The yield o f lint cotton per acre 
was Indicated at 2133 pounds com
pared with 3673 last year and 2543 
for the 10-year average.

In an accompanidng report, the 
Census Bureau said 1,473345 bales 
of this year’s cotton crop had been 
ginned up to September 1 compared 
with 682,109 bales ginned to the same 
date last year.

The Bureau o f Census simultane
ously gave this report on cotton 
gltuUngs In the United States prior 
to September 1:
SUte 1948 1047
Alabama ......— ------ 110,883 34,606
Arizona 4,471 7364
Florida ----------------- 4395 2,030
Georgia __________ 113344 47,450
Louisiana ________ 188,136 68347
M ^lssippi ______
T ocas....... .......

124349
823,775

13,066
404,448

Tennesse« Condidotes 
Gnt Produc« 'Shownr'

KINGSPORT, ’TENN.—()P)—Eggs, 
fruit, and vegetables were, hurled 
at candidates Roy Acuff and B. 
Carroll Reece. Republican national 
committeeman, at a political rally 
here Tuesday night.

Acuff, the hillbilly singer and Re
publican candidate for governor was 
struck by a grapefruit. Reece, who 
Is running for the United States 
Senate, was hit by an unidentified 
missile.

STRIKE BAN AIDS REDS
TOKYO—0P>—The government’s 

ban against strikes by its workers is 
swelling (Tommunlat ranks, labor 
leaders said Wednesday.

Candy Plan! Burns Aller Explosion

FINNISH COMMUNISTS 
DENOUNCE MUREHgf. TITO

f HEL8XNEU. FINLAND--4g>>—H ie 
Finnish Communist Party Congrea 
denounced TUgottsv Marshal Tito 
Wednesday.

Ik declared R oland muet Join 
foKcee wtth the ’'antl-lia|MrleUit** 

•gafoM the United Bfettz ***** 
other Weekwn powen.

Q U A O S  fB A X X  CUBA 
B A M TIM ia ODBA — <1

y:• • -i .vür

............

A

Ffecmen aeeich the wreekege o f the Bradi Oendy OOnxieay pisat in ftr  ;
and fire w h lA  took eeven Uvee end injured ak Maat 11. The to -a im tê  

~ •'‘̂ 4 o f aetarehm eehinai .3.^•* ' *’j, '--± ■ . _■.
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Wednesday, and Snider died 
about 9 :30 a. m. Wednesday, 

Lepard was identified aa 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
M. Lepard of Big Spring. The only 
identification found on ’Tocker was 
a receipt for registered mall aent 
from Big 8{»1ng to Mrs. O. U 
'Tucker of Manchester, Texas, In 
Rec' River County. This recefot led 
officers to bdleve 'l\icker’s first 
name was “Havner.”  but Inveetiga- 
tion Wednesday mmtilng disclosed 
Mrs. O. Ik The^M at Manchester 
had a son namkl Homer who left 
there for Big Spring last week. Ef
forts to obtain poelttve identification 
were being made Wednesday by o f
ficers here. LapattTfe body was for
warded to Big Spring for borlaL 
Mldlander 10 Team 

Snider came to Midland 10 yean 
ago. He had been employed by Texte 
Electric Service Oompisny or 
utility companiee about 33 years. Ha 
was bom Jime 10, 1660, In Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Survivors Include the widow, 204 
South A Street, Midland; three 
daughters. Mrs. E. H. Black, 1001 
West Indiana Street, Midland. M n. 
H. L. McCleary o f Houston, and M n. 
Morris Beasley o f Odessa; a  son, 
R. C. Snider, Shreveport, Le.. and 
seven granddUldren and a; great
grandchild. .
»oR — t eervlccB sauwchedaled to  
be held at 4 p. in. Thursday In the 
Christian Church here with the Rev. 
Clyde Llndsley officiating. Inter
ment will be in Falrview Cemetery.

States'Righlers 
Organize Texas 
Party Wednesday

DALLAS —(JP)— States’ ’ Rights 
Democrats acted Wednesday to see 
that their presidentikl ticket wmild 
be on the Texas general election 
ballot.

’Their statewide ctHiventloa at 
1:30 p. m. had these purposes:

1. Organization of a S U tef 
Rights Democrats Party In Texas.

3. Naming Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina as the 
party’s candidate for president and 
Gov. Fielding L. Wright of Miss
issippi as its candidate for vied 
president.

3. Selection o f 33 presidential 
electors with a States’ Rights label 

Thurmond was here—to accept 
his nomination in a speech At e 
night rany.

He arrived by plane Tuesday wi|l| 
Mrs. Thurmond, jnedlcting:

“We expect to carry enough states 
in November to send the election to 
the House of Representatives, where 
we will have as stnmg a voice as 
the Northern States.”

The strategy o f ‘Texas States' 
Rights Democrats includes a bat
tle for control of the state’s regular 
Democratic Party organisation.

They will try to take over that 
organisation at the state Demo
cratic conventloD Fort Worth 8epC 
14. If they do they wUl have It en
dorse Thurmond and W r i^  In
stead o f Truman and Barkley. 
Insure Place On Ballot 

But Wednesday’s meeting, by or
ganising a party which win certify 
Its candidates for the general elec- 
tion ballot, will make sure that 
Thurmond and Wright are on the 
ballot In Texas—regardlesB o f tb^ 
outcome o f the Fort Worth fight.

The convention schedule had Pal
mer Bradley o f Houston ooovenlng 
it at 1:20 p. m.; then a prompt mo
tion to Umlt purpose of the ntamuwig 
to organisation and nominatioo 
candldetee for présidait end riot 
president

Bradley was ehosoi to nomtneto 
Thurmond. C. K. Thompson o f B£h 
taburg, e  former Mlsttssipplsn. wot 
nemed to nomtneto ,W r ^ t  

Thnraond made e  brief radia 
sfieed i after hie antval from Boutli
OewUne.^ TW W '

“Bvsn If ‘rramaB gets leas aupr 
port Oten f ip*-**—* did In 18M, ao<| 
the atsetkmíÉoes net BO to ~ 
the p t o d Ü o i -

1
m di^ to Bid  
: to M ld to o

Id AWkne and at4



Barbecue Entertains 
Plymonlb Employes

Coming from six West Texas 
oountiM, «nx>loyes o f the Plymouth 
OQ Oompanj and their familiee en* 
lojred a barbecue at CloverdsOe Park 
on Labor Day. More than 100 per
lons were present for the dinner.

A high spot o f the day was the 
presentation of a 15-year service pin 
to C. S. Flint, superintendent of the 
Kloh lease nesur Big Spring.

Paul Crewi was in charge of ar
rangements for the day, assisted 
bg If. D. Abel in planning the food, 
R. A. Smith and J. C. Harvey in 
supplying drinks, and R. F. Gard
ner and D. W. Graham in serving.

SOX KNTER8 COLLEGE
Mr. and Mra. R. H. Burton have 

returned from Stephenville, where 
they accompanied their son. Bill. 
He emnlled as a freshman in John 
Tarleton College there. The Bur
tons also went to Cleburne for a 
short visit with relatives.

A nnounc ing  the 
FA LL O PENING  o f

Speech and 
Dramatic Sludio
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 th

e Adult and Children’s Classes 
e Group and Individual LessoosT’ 

•
DICK LOOBY

M3 N. D 8 t  Phone 2MS-W

BMUtifies Wood and 
Linoioum Floors

REGINA

EUCTRIC

FLOOR

POUSHER

E v e n t ,

THURSDAY
loU  BeU Chapter Of BeU Sigma 

Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the 
American Legion Hall.

La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 in the Ranch House for lun
cheon and bridge. Mrs. Louis A. 
Bartha and Mrs. Leo M. Brady will 
be hostewes.

Westside Home Demonstratim 
Club will meet at 3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, 2106 West 
Kentucky Street.

Mrs. J. L. Barber's home, 311 
North Baird Street, will be the 
meeting place fo r  the Friendly 
Builders Class of the First Metho
dist Church at 7:30 p. m.

Deacoiu of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
West Elementary School building.

FRIDAY
Alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta will 

meet in the home of Mrs. Sol Bun
nell. 1206 West Kansas Street, at 
10 a. m. All women eligible for 
membership ^ e  invited.

/
Ladles G ¿lf Association will meet

at the Country Club for golf at
a. m.. luncheon and progressive
idge at 1 p. m. Mrs. Van Ligón
id Mrs. Bert Goodman will be

hostesses.•
County Council of Home Dem

onstration Clubs will meet in the 
assembly room at the courthouse at 
3:30 p. m.

•
Lucky 13 Club will be entertained 

by Mrs. C. H. Shepard. 601 North 
Big Spring Street, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. John Sewell will be hostess 
In her home, 1403 Ohio Street, at 
3 p. m. to the DYT Sewing Circle.

Q W  Club will sponsor a dance at 
the Civic Auditorium after the 
football game.

SATURDAY
The Children's Story Hour will 

start at 10:30 a. m. in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Coun
ty Library.

League of Women Voters will 
meet for luncheon at 1 p. m. in the 
Scharbauer HoteL

Officers Named 
Al Wesley Bible 
Class Meeting

Mrs. John Flcke was elected preS'« 
Ident o f the Wesley BUtie Class of 
the First Methodist Church at a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the 
classroom in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building. Mrs. 8. H. Gwyn 
was named teacher for the year.

Mrs. Flcke will succeed Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson, who presided for the 
business meeting and election. Mrs. 
M. D. Johnson was elected vice 
president, Mrs. Mollle McCormick 
assistant teacher, Mrs. W. A. Black, 
secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Minnie 
Cnunley her assistant, an< Mrs. 
Stephenson, reporter.

On the telephone committee, Mrs. 
r . H. Wilmoth and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Snodgrass were named, and on the 
program committee, Mrs. M. L. 
Wyatt and Mrs. H. F. MerreiL

The devotional reading from the 
book of Matthew was given by Idrs. 
Flcke. Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Mrs. Will Long 
and Idrs. Wilmoth.

Mrs. J. O. Marberry was a new 
member and little MUs Susanne 
Hall a visitor. Other members pres
ent were Mrs. Ida Neeb, Mrs. J. M. 
Hughens, Mrs. T. A. Fannin and 
Mrs. W. R. Pattison.

%

Soc iety
SUE COLEBtAN, Editer
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Marilyn Boynton And 
Fred D. Moore Marry

M  WHX lALAMCO, it slmoat 
foaSi aver deorm. (Twe knishee
revelve la eppsMti direetieM,) 
M  POtTAKI, h it MtUy vtmd 
ea Iritrliea werk oeuntert ted 
odMT sbevwfloer poliahiag.
SO WnOMT, it peUthM aa I l
iadi patii rigfat ap te baetbaarSt 
aad late comen.
SO CONSraueno, h produeat 
raealts eeoaparabie to baary-dutir 
poliflMCt»
s o  fniM T ANO MfOOtt, it a»- 
■uree long, treubledraa tarrioa.

(e apifeti fisa yaar «arpa#

Craver-Hicks Co.
M oin ot Ktttfucky  

PkoNO 25 14  M i4l«n4

Whit To Do 
For That Sluggish, 
Dowi-iid-Out 
Feeling
Ramtmbar tba tlma whaa you eouid aat 
Ilka a boraa, bubbled-ortr wltb tnargy, 
ftft bappy aa a Urk? Waa It not bacauaa 
you llkad to oat—dida’t kaow wbat In- 
dlfoatloa waa. fait stroog aa aa oxT Aa 
aga advaaeae tba ~old statnaeh and tba 
aver-changing blood** ntad halp. New 
you may agala ralaaea vlbraat eaargy 
to avory muaeta, fibril coUi

Evary day—avary boar-»iBliltena of 
tiny rod-blood-ealie muaS pour fortb 
from tba marrow of your benoa to rc- 
placa tboaa that ara worn-out. A low 
blood couat Biay agaet you In aeveral 
ways: no appattta, undarwelght, no 
anergy, a run-down condition, lack of 
raslitaneo to Infaetlon and dlaeaaa.

To fat real rallaf you must kaap up 
your blood etrangtb. Medical autboritlas. 
by anaiyets of tba blood, bava by poal- 
tlva proof abown that 88S Tonic Is 
amasngly affactlva In building up low 
blood strangth In noa-ergante nutri
tional anemia. This la duo to tba 8SS 
Tonle formula which contains special 
and potent aetlratlnf Ingradlants.

Also. 888 Tonle hdpa you enjoy tba 
food you eat by Ineraaslng tba gastric 
dlgestlva julca whan It is non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus tba stoa- 
seh will have llUla causa to gat balky 
with gas, bloat and give off ttiat sour 
food taste.

Don't wait! Bnarglae yoor body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on 888 Tonle now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater frasbnsas and 
strength should make yen aat battsr, 
■leap better, faal batter, work batter, 
ptay better, have a bsaltby color glow In 
your Ain—firm fleah flil out hollow 
placea. MUllona of boCtlaa sold. Get a 
bottla from your drug store. 888 Tonle 
hNpe Build Sturdy Health.

Sigma Chis Hosts 
Al Rush Dinner

Hosts to a group of young men 
who will leave soon for college, the 
Midland chapter of Sigma Chi Fra
ternity entertained a’ith a dinner at 
the Country Club Tuesday night.

The special guests were C. E. 
Prichard, Ed Prichard. W. H. GÜ- 
more. Bill Gilmore. Overton Black, 
Dickey Jackson. Charles Moncrief, 
Jack Marren, BUI Kerr, BUI Shaw, 
Tommy Rodman of Odesaa, and 
Jerry Currie and James Currie of 
Garden City.

Pledges present for the dinner and 
informal evening were BUI Hoey and 
Harold ChanceUor.

Chapter members present were 
HamUton McRae, Erie Payne, 
George R. Gibson. Walter Cremln. 
Joe Conkllng, Bob Conkllng, RusseU 
Conkllng. Henry Conkllng, R. J. 
Sewell. Ralph Keehn, H. R. Griffin, 
Charles Pierce, Robert Turpin, C. W. 
Chancellor. Sr., C. W. ChanceUor, 
Jr.. Lee Flood. BUI Douglas, C. A. 
Goldsmith, Alvin Egnew and Don 
A. MUler.

A morning wedding Wednesday 
united MarUjm Boynton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boynton of 
Midland, and Fred D. Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Moore of 
Wink. The double ring ceremony 
was read at 0 o ’clock in the First

C ^ o n ^ r a i u l a l l o n S  T )o :

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., on the 
birth Tuesday of 
daughter, Barabra Lew- f  
is, w e i g h i n g  seven V 
pounds.

VISITING DAUGHTER
Mrs. R. P. House of Rotan is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. T. EL 
Neely, and family. 1606 West Tex
as Street, here this week.

GET THE NEW LO O K -
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

Do not use water from the hot 
water tap In brewing coffee: the wa
ter should be freshly heated to ob
tain the best tasting coffee Infusion.

Muffins for breakfast can be made 
quickly if the dry ingredients are 
measured and sifted the night be
fore.

^  Mo rtUm RstrtM tf MONTIIT ̂

FEMALE
C O M P U im S
Art you troubled by distress of 
female functional periodic dlsturb- 
anceeT Doea tbla make you suffer 
from pstn, feel so nervous, tired— 
at such times? Then bo try Lydia B. 
Plnkham'B Vegetable Compound to 
rellsTS eueb symptoms. Plakbam's 
has a grand soothing sffset on one 
0/  woman’s most important org^ntt

LTDULPINKHAM'SS»»̂

Wbea ymi BarsentraU. rea bay a 
•rsperetioe fer takias off woiefat. Te« de 

/"«• aay eriated dUt nor for rltamias 
^  fertify yeu against weaknese whiì* en a •SarraMoa diot. To« aood aevor know ■ 
baagiT msmiat while takias tkia propara- 
tiea. BaresntraU Is tks originai grapofniit salee reelpe Se tako eff orly fat.

Jw* te yoor dnixaist aad ssk for foor 
lieeid Bareoetrsu. Pour this into 

* .*"** enough grapofruitta illUw botti*. Th*n Uko joit two JeWe^BeasÌul twios a day. That’i all tW*
J f  ^  esry Arsi bettis do*aa‘t show you 
M «ImpU. aaar way to tako off ngly fot. 
o ta «  _tW «aety battio fsr yoor moaoy

Lo«t 30 F8ini46
'T with to Mato that I loot M pOondi 

taking Bareoatrato. I didn't Marro atyaalf 
and I feci bMtor thsia I hayo la yoars. I as* 
turo that tha saiy, safo way to loao woigbt 
is ky taking Barcón trato.”—Mrs. Plomeo 
Oiadwoll, Souto 1. Bex SS«, Sao Antonie. 
Texas •

25 P*WI46 L8$f
''When I Martod taking Barrontrato. I 

weighad lit pounda. I now weigh IT«. I 
certainly praieo Bareentrato.”—G. W. Mil
ler. Weatkarford. Tto-s.

107 N. Wemtherford Ph. 2105

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.

F u m ih ir*  U p h e ltto rin f  
and Rffpairinf

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPES

BPW Club Opens 
Year, Chairmen 
Are Appointed

Committee posts were filled and 
projects for the year were launched 
at a meeting of the Business and 
Profeaslonal Women’s Club In the 
main studio of station KCRS Tues
day night.

A protest was voiced concerning 
a recent American Magaxine article 
on Midland and the Permian Basin, 
and the club voted to draft a letter 
to the editor of the magaxine ex
pressing the club’s viewpoint.

Florence Shade was appointed 
chairman of radio, to replace Ruth 
Shepherd, who has moved from 
Midland. Margaret Frances Barber 
was named to represent the club on 
the County Tuberculosis Association, 
and Ruth Finch and Fannie Bess 
Taylor as representatives to the 
Youth Council. Colysta Christian, 
president, announced the appoint
ments.
Chairmen Appointed 

Fannie Bess Taylor, chairman of 
the public affairs committee, an
nounced that Eb-nestine Hough will 
serve as contact chairman between 
the club and men’s service clubs of 
the city, and Ruth Finch as con
tact chairman with other women's 
clubs.

A report on a recent state board 
meeting was made by Iva Noyes, di
rector of District 8. who said each 
club in the state Is asked to con
tribute toward furnnishlngs for a 
new state headquarters office in 
Fort Worth. She outlined state 
plans for the year for various com
mittees and appointed Dick Looby 
to serve as radio chairman for Dis
trict 8. .
New Members Received 

New members voted into the club 
are Jet Lee Baird, traruferrlng from 
the Big Spring club; Vera Storey, 
from the Sweetwater club, and Ber
nice Harrison.

Holiye Frlberg. chairman of in
ternational relations, announced 
that members of that ‘committee will 
meet at her home at 7:30 p. ra 
Thursday, and Lillie Meissener, 
chairman of the song and enter
tainment committee, announced a 
meeting o f her committee, open to 
all Interested members, at the home 
of Hazel Lyles. 719 West Louisiana 
Street, September lA 
SUt« Head Writes 

A letter from Charley Ward «*í 
Houston, state president, outlining 
her goals for the year, was read by 
Ruth Donnell, secretary.

Laura Jesse was In charge of the 
progTEun. As chairman of the legis
lation committee, she Introduced 
Laura Self Smith, who discussed 
the proposed ad valorem tax amend
ments now before Texas voters, and 
Susie Noble, who read a letter writ
ten to the state legislation chairman 
of Business and Professional Wom
en’s clubs by the Midland League f-i 
Women Voters, asking cooperation 
In the league’s campaign for use of 
the secret ballot In Texas elections.

Eveljm Melear at the piano led '-he 
group in songs. New 1048-49 year
books were presented to m em ^rs by 
Joy McCoy, program coordlnilSr.

Methodist Church by Dr. Ross Lynn, 
Presbyterian minister of UmatiUa, 
Fla., father of the Rev. R. Matthew 
Lynn, Midland Presbyterian pastor.

Only relatives of the couple were 
present for the wedding. Shirley 
Lee Winter, maid of honor, and 
Victor N. Moore of Wink, brother 
of the bridegroom who was his 
best man, were the only attendants. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.
Mnaie By Organist

Wedding music, chosen by the 
bride, was composed by Bach. Mrs. 
Prank Miller, organist, played a OS- 
minute program o f short composi
tions before the ceremony. The ada
gio portion from Bach’s ‘Toeatta, 
Adagio et Puga” was used for the 
processional, and an aria from “Fu
gue” for the recessional.

Baskets of white asters stood at 
either side of the altar, and the 
same flowers marked family pews.

The bride wore a street length 
bolero dress of deep turquoise crepe, 
with a bustle effect made by a large 
bow of the material. Her small vel
vet bonnet, worn with a short veil, 
and her other accessories were 
brown, and she carried sweetheart 
roses.
Honeymoon In Mexico

Miss Winter’s frock was of brown 
satin, simply cut and with unpress
ed pleats adding back interest to 
the skirt. Her brown felt hat, with 
crushed brim, was trimmed with  ̂
gold cord. Her bouquet was of pale 
pink carnations.

Before Mr. and Mrs. Moore left 
on a trip to Mexico with Monter
rey as their destination, there was 
an informal coffee at the Boynton 
home. 605 West Kansas Street, for 
the wedding party and guests. 
White asters decorated the table 
where the bride’s cousin, Mrs. Joe 
H. Harrell of San Angelo, poured 
coffee.

Mrs. Moore traveled in the dress 
in which she was msuried with a 
corsage of the roses from her bou
quet.

When they return from the trip, 
the couple will be at home at 410 
Ponder Street, Denton. Both will be 
students in North Texas State Col
lege this year. Mrs. Moore for the 
second year, and Mr. Moore as a 
senior. He is to receive his degree 
in January.

'k  IN  HO LLYW O O D k

Yes, Sir. These Movies Set 
Some Hard-To>Break Records

Ciiy-Counly Club 
Federation Board To 
Talk Year's Plans

Executive Board members of the 
City-County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and presidents of the mem
ber clubs have been Invited by Mrs. 
W. G. Epley, chairman, to meet for 
coffee and a discussion of the year’s 
plans at 10 a. m. Thursday morn
ing.

The meeting will be held in the 
Blue Room of the Scharbauer Hotel. 
The Federation will begin its sea
son on September 16, and its first 
project will be sponsoring a book 
review by Mrs. Herbert Emery of 
Dallas on September 31.

Mrs. Emery, who was heard In a 
book review here last year, will ap
pear by courtesy of Sanger Broth
ers of Dallas and will present a 
humorous book, “ My Uncle Jan”— 
(Ausländer and Wurdermann).

Phon« 3000 Por Classified Inf onus tion

MOTION PICTURE 
OPPORTUNITY

Hollywood producor offers position 
In company and share In profits In 
•xchange for partial flnanetnt 
Bafiwencw exchanged
Howard C. Brown Prodoetiona 

M04 Bunset Blxd Rotlywnnd

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Siudio

Classes In Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1393-J or 613-J

Bo Caroful About

C Y S T I T I S
Thig is inflammation o f the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
overYwhero.

W A T E R
' z a r t t a  co .

rk M « U l

Alcoholics 
Anonymous

I f  you hov8 on olcokolic 
proMom, wo con holp you!

Box 536. Midland. Texas

New  . . Modorn . . 31 Units 
W ith  Privoto Both»

BARNHART
MOTEL

Phono 931  
Bo rnhort,. Texas 

Day ond M onth ly  Rotos

• • •

IO ^

We’totope* 
pielite« «or tmtmrnt k ew

• •

As 8 MiiInBM nMn you’ll appreciate oar business nMthods. We 
undantand so n  as you do yours. You neod never be in doubt 
. . .  for wtMn dipping is the probMpi it can be aolved eCfldentiy 
sod qukkty whan you ship tht CURRY WAY.
•  F A fT  •  OOlTBnOUB O DEFENDABLS •  BAFB

North and la st

Ph. StOY

U RRY
^MOTORyÿ FR06HT  

ir\c.

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — About every 
three days, it seems, some motion 
picture breaks a bosoftlee record. 
I understand, of course, that rec
ords are made to be broken, but 
when thia happena with such amaz
ing regularity I am sure people are 
confused.

I was too, until I did a little 
investigating. I discovered it waa 
true that a certain picture had set 
a new record for attendance at the 
Roxy Theater in New York. More 
people had bought tidceti to see 
this film than on any other windy 
Friday in the history of the Roxy.

I investigated further. Another 
picture broke a record at another 
theater. In thia Instance, more 
bald-headed men wearing red ties 
entered the theater between 3 
p. m. and 3 p. m. on a windy Fri
day than at any other time in the 
theater’s history.

So the next time you read that 
some new. movie has broken an 
attendance record, it probably 
means that the theater took in 
more money on a Saturday after
noon than on any other Saturday 
afternoon in the same week.
AND WHY. PLEASE?

After much dickering, Charles 
Laughton finally is set to play 
one of the key roles in “ The Man 
in the Eiffel Tower” with Franchot 
Tone and Jean Wallace. Producer 
Irving Allen decided to film this 
picture in Paris when he leamed 
that it would be Impossible to 
bring the 12ffel Tower to Holly
wood.

0 0 0

Enterprise studio and the John
ston office are still going round

Las Camaradas Club 
And Guests Meet For 
Luncheon And Bridge

Seven guests had lunch and played 
bridge with members of Las Cama
radas (^ub Tuesday afternoon at the 
Ranch House. Mrs. Russell Hayes 
and Mrs. Harry Heep were the hos- 
te.*>ses.

Mrs. Alton Brown made high 
score for members and Mrs. Ray 
Simpson for guests. Second aa’ard 
went to Mrs. Norman Hoffman, third 
to Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, and Mys. 
Gerome Grayum received the bingo 
high award.

Guests in addition to Mrs. Simp
son were Mrs. Richard Hinkle, Mrs. 
Duncan Aldridge, Mrs. John B. 
Mills, Mrs. James K  Blackwood, 
Mrs. TOm Cowan and Mrs. Max 
Hendrick.

Other members present were Mrs. 
P. A. Scott, Mrs. James Chauncey, 
Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. J. D. Hatha
way, Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest, Mrs. W. E. Critpe, Mrs. J. 
B. Coulter, Mrs. Fred Forward. Mrs. 
Oliver Haag. Mrs. C. T. (Cummings, 
Mrs. Barney Barnard, Mra. Charles 
Rudd, Mrs. Edward Gideon and Mrs. 
Hartman McCall.

GARDNERS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Hutchins of 

Slnton were guests the first of the 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner, 
on their way home from a vacation 
trip to Colorado. W. H. Ritter and 
A. B. Harding of Arlington were also 
visitors in the Gardner home Mon
day.

TO MEET FRIDAY
Barbecue at 6 p. m. at Cloverdale 

Psu-k will be given for members of 
the Texas Tech Club and their 
guests.

and round over the title, ‘"The 
Numben Racket.” The Johnston 
office says it’s not nice to use the 
word racket in a title. Yet the film 
ia all about the numben racket. 
ITie logic o f it aU is typically 
Hollywood.

• • •
Lee Cestelle is slipping a 

mighty hflarleoa neese arennd 
whedeniu with Sam Shovel. hU
new radie character (on Satur
day afteraeene).

• • B
There’s no escape: The Grant 

’Theater in Erveieth. Minn., accord
ing to Variety, uses its marquee 
not to inform pecóle of its film 
offerings, but to stress the sale of 
popcorn. The marquee proclaims 
365 days out o f the year; “Hot 
Seasoned Popcorn on Sale Here.’’ 
“A SONG*' IS PLASTERED 

Neatest publicity trick of the 
week:' Sam Goldwyn’s ticup with 
an eastern wanpaper company. 
They’ve got “ A Song Is Bom ” writ
ten all over wallpaper Intended for 
cocktail bars and playrooms.

Eddie Bracken la vacatiening 
at the Del Mar race track and 
has worked eot a new system of 
beating the ponies. He says he’s 
way ahead e f the track. Se far 
he’s enly lee« half of what It coat 
him for the same period Iasi 
year. ^

B O O
Leonard Levinson’s first produc

tion for Republic will be a car
toon, "All This and Popoom, Too.” 
(That popcorn gets more publicity 
than Gable.)

O B 0

It's definite that Henry Fonda 
will remain with “Mister Rob
erts” on Broadway until .next 
June. He’s turning down all ‘ film 
offers. Then producer , Leland 
Hayward will go ahead with his 
plan to film the play on a U. S. 
Navy cargo ship in New York har
bor in July.

O B O

Rosemary dc Camp's press agent 
swears that the name of her new 
Japanese cook is Y. Itch l

C hildren 's  ServicB 
League Sets M ee ting

Children’s Sendee League mem
ber. will start their Fall rntting» 
Friday, when a business session is 
scheduled for 3 p. m. at 1803 West 
Holloway Street, «1th Mrs. Arthur 
W. Cole as hostess.

Mrs. Vaughn Maley is president 
of the league, which meets regu
larly on iUtemate Pridajrs except xn 
the Summer, when meetings :u « 
held only once a month. Plans for 
work of the year will be outlined at 
the meeting Friday.

ATTENTION, WOMEN!

why .guess about your 
next permanent wave?

ask for

Life*'Saved m y
A Cod-Mud tm GAS-HEARTBURN”

« 'to n  exreee ctemerh eeM reuMC pointai, euflnret- 
lax f««, m r Mwsoh ood iMMtbuni, doatm UNolly 
pnwfib« tlw IMteat-eettax raedleliM« kooxs for 
nmptoaotlarelW— » « ¿ S e s U k e t a w ln  Bell-ea« 
TobUw. N« UxotlTe. ««II«B« biinx« eomfort  la • 
Iflr or ratiBB beta« to o i tardonbt« aaonejr bark. O
m-ANS for AcM hflgestioa 25fi

A N  A L Y S I.S
n e x /

LOOK FOK THIS 
e M t l l M  in 
B«ovfy Shops 
eyfhorizod to 
giro you FKIC 
Formm nont 
Waro Hoir 
A no lysis.

Russali Morrison Compony 
Lubbock, Texas 

Distributor

O nly a  f§w  cool hours fo C aliforn ia!

FASTEST TQ

LOS ANGELES
O nly 5 hrs., 48 m in.

SAN FRANCISCO
O nly 7 hrs., 58 m in. ^  I
From El Paso onward by luxurious DC-4 
Flagship-AT NO EXTRA FARE I
bhane M id luud 2800 ,  O dM «« 4184 o r  
yo u r t ru v e l ug aa t
Tiekol Ofico: Airport Torminol

AMERICAN AIRLINES

S O M E T H I N G  NEW F O R

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Prs-leen

Dresses
Designed by Prissy-Missy

0  /Y o u 'll be a ttired  jus t r igh t vfcQC^ou go 
bock to  school in th is  Stevens' rayon 
and wool p lo id  jum per dress in very gay 
p la id  com binations o f brown, green, or 
red.

SIZES 10-12-14

$1708

O ther equo lly  a ttrac tive  Pre-teen 
and Teen-age Dresses In gaber
dines, gingham s, cham broys and 
velvets.

*$'T H E  SHOP FOR YOUR C H ILD !

Kiddies Toggery
109 NorHi MorioofioM M iS m m é, T oros

-’J :-.V
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Middle-Road  
Trend Grows 
In Politics

By DeW lTT M ACXKNZR 
A-’ Fardca Affairs A aaljsi

This old world o f ours is the melt
ing-pot for a weird mixture o f hu
manity.

Everywhere forces of the "left” 
and o f the "right" are at each others 
throats, while unhappy "centrists” 
battle to keep the pendulum from 
swinging too far in either direction.

It needs only a quick appraisal to 
make it clear that virtually the 
whole globe is involved in a tremen
dous social upheaval.

What set your correspondent o ff 
on this speculative line o f thought 
was the ascension of The Nether
lands throne by Queen Juliana in 
place o f her mother. Queen W il- 
helmina, who abdleted because of 
the weight o f years after lu tf a 
century’s reign. It was a moving 
ceremony.

Well now, how does a constitu
tional monarchy fit into the picture 
o f our changing world? We can't 
forget, o f course, that imrest is 
seething in Hollsuid’s rich East In
dies, some of which want complete 
severance from the mother country.

If the Dutch themselves want (as 
they do) a constitutional monarchy 
with a parliamentary sjrstem, there 
is no clash with Democracy in that. 
Parliament rules. However, the 
time is rapidly passing when a na
tion can impose its rule on people 
o f another race. Elmplres are on 
their way out—and fast. Thus Queen 
Juliana comes to her throne at a 
moment when her empire is break
ing up.
Britain Recognises It

Britain has recognized the chang
ing times and has granted both In
dia and Biirma their independence. 
She retains colonies, to be sure, but 
they will become independent in 
due course. Meantime, however, 
Britain herself likes her royal house.

Of course royalty and the extreme 
political left don’t mix. We saw 
what happened to young King M l- 
hai of Romania.

However, both The Netherlands 
and Britain at the moment are po
litically close to the middle of the 
road, and they find no inconsistency 
in maintaining royal houses.

This trend among the constitu
tional monarchies naturally can’t be 
taken as conclusive of what the fu
ture Fill produce. The one thing 
we do know is that the world is in 
the midst of a social upheaval which 
is going places. However, we might 
not be far out in concluding that 
the global political trend is towards 
a middle o f the road set-up in w h i^  
all hands will get a fair break

Miss Texas Not 
Awed At Hoopla 
In Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. —(iP)— 
Blonde Bonnie .iean Bland of 
Orange, Texas, will make a double- j 
barreled debut Wednesday n l^ t  in 
the 1949 Miss America Pageant.

The slim, green-eyed miss, who |
, graduates from the University of \ I 

Texas in February, wiU display loms ' 
o f her oil paintings and then sing 
two songs in the talent division of 
the contest.

Not the least bit awed by all th e ! 
hoopla that goes with the beauty! 
contest. Miss Bland said ‘T feel 
right at home here.” ,

The 20-year-old “Miss Texas" said | 
the climate at this resort is Just,, 
about what it is in Orange.

Her biggest thrill so far came 
Tuesday in the pageant's tw o-hour: 
Mardi Oras parade. On the Board- > I 
walk. Miss Bland said several per- 11 
sons in the 100,000 who lined the l 
way called out they were from Tex- | 
as.
No Six Shooters
' Many children and some grown- ,| 
ups caOsed her amusement, she said i 
by yelling: |

"Miss Texas, where are your six i | 
shooters? j

"Hey, where'd you leave your 
horse? • I

"Don't you wear those Texas 
boots?” 11

Miss Bland will wear gowns she | 
designed herself. In the parade, she j 
wore a white evening gown set off 
by lace at the shoulder. She w ould! 
not say just what the gowns she’ll i 
wear through the rest of the con- | 
test will look like. She hopes they 11 ' 
get nods of approval from the ju d - ' 
ges. '

If she comes through to the finals 
in which 15 girls are chosen from 
the 55 in the pageant, shell qualify. 
lor a part o f the $25.000 worth of 
scholarships offered as prizes. She i 
hopes, of course, to carry o ff the 
$5.000 scholarship that goes wtth| 
the Miss America title.
 ̂ "I  plsm to go to the Academy I 
of Fine Arts at Chicago if I win a | 
scholarship,” she said.

About romance? Well, she’s got j 
a fellow, but she’s keeping his name 
secret. About the University o f Tex
as? "Just watch our football team I 
this Fall.” 1

Baylor University To | 
Receive $1,000,000 !
From Baptist Budget I

DALLAS —bP)— Baylor u m ver-' 
zity is scheduled to receive $1,(XX>.- 
000 of the $10,000.000 denomlnatkm- 
al budget to be shared by fourteen 
Texas Baptist Instltutkms in 194$.

The executive board o f the Bap
tist General Convention o f Texas 
Tuesday kiiproved reoommendatloDs 
on how the institutions would share 
in the budget.

The board’s suggestions must be 
approved by the Baptist General 
Convention at Houston in Novem
ber. In the past the board's recom- 
tnendations have been followed.

The amount awarded to Baylor 
Includes the main university at 
W aco, the schools o f nursing and 
denttetry in Dallas and the school 
o f M edldne in Houston.

The budget adopted by the board 
TBseday represent a slx-mllUon dol
lar increaea ortr the I ft t  budget

Other allotments inetode: Bar- 
dfei-Simmons UnlversiW. Abilene, 
$8b0JK)0; Howard Pajms College, 
Brownwood, $400000; Mary Hardln- 
Baylor Colkge. Belton. I333J33, and 

Baptist Ckdlege, Plalnvlcw,

1932
USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN

16” " B I R T H D A Y 1348
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Famed For Fif—  
VIRTUE'S COATS!

COATS
|95

• Coverts
• Suedes
• Gabardines

These all wool coats with the 
loose flowing backs add that 
New Look so important these 
days. New Barrymore collars 
—new. Cavalier cuffs — some 

with hoods. Sizes 10 to 20.

''S d ld in "  and  
"R o ck v illg

JVNIOB COATS

i * 2 9 “ » o * 3 9 ”

FROM OUR

P I E C E  G O O D S t
SECTIO N I

Comal GingliamSyd 7 9  m ^
Plaids, sanforized. " ^  ^

Serg-A-Hed yard 9 8 ^
New Foil colors. I T J T T ' r V  I T I T T

R o m a i n e »1“
A "B u r-M il"  fabric . S L E E P E R S
Crejie Delight 2.^i.c, $.98
Plain m u ltifilo m en t crepe. j  0  tO 4  .......... .................  A

Printed Onllng y,. 4 9  m  $229
Big assortm ent o f juvenile p>otterns. |

E x tra  g | i g

Dmibar Chambray 5 4 ^........... ....
Mohawk NnsUn Bleoched, yd.... 3 4 ^
Brown Mnslin 24^** ^
Strips Ticking “ ¿.r* ___ 4 4 ^
Bine Chambray Sanforized, yd.... 3 4 ^..

20
BUST STOBES
N O W  SERVING  

5 GREAT SO UTH
WESTERN STATES!

"BRADFORD'
S U I T S

for MEN

All wool gabardines and worsteds, 
expertly tailored for us by a well- 
known manufacturer. You’ll agree 
this is an exceptkmal suit value if 
you try bne on and see the fine 
fabrics.

•  REGULARS
•  LONGS
•  SHORTS
•  STOUTS

"BRADFORD n

20"x40" CANNON
T O W E L S

TOPCOATS
Highly absorbent bath 
towel In plain colors of 
Rose. Peach, Blue and 
Maize.

SMART
COTTON FROCKS

Well styled, good quality, 
printed cottons with new 
details — you’ll love them 
for housewear. Sizes 9 to 
15, 12 to 20.

$2?« ^
"NASHUA'S"

PURREY
BLANKCTS

BATES
B E D S P R E A D S
Bates woven bedspreads. Washable, 
guaranteed fast color. Excellent val
ue. Twin and double bed size.

$795 ^ $995

Select your topcoat now—make a 
small down pajrment to hold on our 
Lay-Away Plan. Fine, all wool cov
erts in the popular button-through 
model. Come in and try on a Brad
ford. Sizes 34 to 4Z *

V

GIRL'S
C O A T S

Pretty, warm fashions 
in solids, plaids, and 
two-tones. Styled with 
or without hoods of fine 
quality fabrics. Sizes 3 
to 6 and 7 to 14 years.

Children's
L E G G I N G

S E T S

Pretty little legging seta 
to keep her snugly 
warm this winter. SizM 
1 to 3 years and 3 to 13

CINDEBEUA
DRESSES

for GIRLS

to
Cute little cottons in plaids and bright 
prints—theyll stand tubbing often. She’ll 
like her new Cinderella Frock.

Ask your neighbor about Pur- 
rey blankets. Then see them 
at Virtue’s. Warmth without 
weight. 12%* wool, and «8% 
Nashua rayon. Size 72”x90”.

:,v

rCLASTON"
O X F O B D S

FOR M EN

"PEPPERELL'S 72"x84"

OLYMPIA
BLANKETS

NAVY T '  SH m iS
WHITE

The cotton knit shirt of many uses. 
Check your supply now. Sizes 34 to 44.

Youll like the servloa and 
oomfiMt of a pair of Claston 
oxfords. Brown stralglit tips 
or imitation mnrraaiH toe 
styles.

Men's WOBK SOCKS

Here’s your best blanket buy 
of 1948. This fine single blan
ket comes In beautiful solid 
colors with satin binding. 
50% wool, 50% rayon, a Pep- 
perell product. Our Birthday 
price only.

Closely knit of strong 
cotton threads to in
sure lasting service. 
Elastic top shorts or 
long lengths. Colors: 
Natural. Slate, Tan. 
and White. Poir

Arm y TwHI

J 70"x!l0" SHEET BLANKETS > 1 » »—1

Type 140 PAGE SHEETS
7 2 x 1 0 8 ____  * 2 * ®

8 ,x ,0 8  _ _  * 2 “

PeppereU Mnslin SHEETS

Children's
A N K L E T S

A grand assortment for your selec
tion, including crew tops and turn
down cuff tops. Stripes and solid co
lors. Sizes $ to 10V4.

$989
8 1 x 9 9 ______ Æs

42x36 CASES 6 4 <

Children's
BATON PANTIES

One bar tricot 
rayon panties. 
Elastic w a i s t  
and leg.

V n iE r S  BATOR r  ARTIES
Falnkln Rayon Knits in brtaf or panile styla. 
B ins 4 to $. A ^ o b e  product.

i-_________________________

SOLID COLORS 

* 3 " ®  8 , X U «7 2 x 1 0 8 ____ -  8 1 x 1 0 8 ____ ® 3 ® * i

4 2 x 3 8 !4  CASES m

Boys' Flaneleile 
PLAD SH IB T

Warm, bright plaids for ttw adiool- 
ager. Nice to wear wtth W mtKn 
Jeans, sanforiaed ahnmk. Maes g to 
14 years.

HATCHED
SHIBTSPANTS

14-17 29-46

Eoch
Made o f fine quality iMmy Twill with 
mercerised ftnish. Shlri^ has 3 button 
down flap pockets and comes In three 
sleeve lengths. FuU cut pants that fit 
perfectly.

Hickory Strip«

COVERALLS
Full cut. hlekory stripe, 
one piece work suit. Zip
per front—ste s  34 to 46. 
lanforimd stwunk.

Inianis
SOFT SOLE SHOE

Here Is another 
Virtue value for 
that Wia Obt. 
White loft solai 
a m  0 to 4.

Bofi' 100% Wool Men's Elastic Side 
JuxsHBT BONEO SHOE

Sturdy Percale
N E R ' S

P A J A M A S

M g h t block 
plaids with two 
button down pock
ets, button front. 
BUm $ to  16 yrs. 
Swell tsr school

and alaaUe 0 ta IL

t-

MioM hi k d c  m fi  
m  hood m n h ir -p M  

Ehjmm nna$ aty

J
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Texas

Ooa Month 
81z .
Ooa Toar ^

oiq^laj admtlalng ratai éa 
î ypUcatlon. Cliwiflarl rata So 
per .word: mtnhnnai obarta. «Be.

SOe par Una.
Any aixonaotti raflactloo upon tba character, rtandlng or reputation 
of any paraon, firm or oorporattoo which *nay occur in tba columni 
ot Ib a  Raportar-Tategram wtU ba gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attanttoD ol tba editor.
Tba publlabar la not reaponalbla for copy omlaalona or typographical arrora 
which may occur other than to eorrect them In tba next luua after it la 
brought to hia attention, and to no eaaa does the publlahar hold hlmaelt 
bahla for — torthar than the amount reoaieed by him for actual

•oa covering tba errw. D m  right la reserved to releot or edit aU 
advertlstng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basla only.

M BM UR o r  TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tba Aaeoctetad Praaa ta entitled aaeluslvely p) the use for republleatlon 
ef all the local news prttitad In this newspaper, ai wen aa aU AP news

Righta ot publication aU othar matters harain alto reaarved.

And they shsll scourge him, and put him to 
death : and the third day he shall rise again.-^Luke 
18:33.

West Texas Beckons
The National Security Resources Board, in a recently 

published pamphlet, urgea American industry to decen
tralize manufacturing plants as a safeguard against des
truction in the event of a possible atomic war.

And West Texas stands ready to welcome industrial 
concerns which may seek decentralized locatioiw. In fact 
West Texas, with its wide open spaces, aggressive and co
operative cities and vast resources, beckons industry to 
investigate and consider its possibilities before deciding
upon definite locations.

*  *  *

*!^e pamphlet points out that the dispersion of indus
try will go a long way toward combatting a potential ene
my’s effort to cripple our Industrial capacity. It stresses 
the fact the high cost o f atomic bombs would require a

Eotential enemy to select only those targets which would 
e o f greatest strategic importance to our defenses. It is 

conceded, therefore, that as a general rule no nation in the 
foreseeable future will ever have enough atomic bombs to 
afford using one on each city of as few as 50,000 inhabi
tants, or on a congested industrial area of less than five 
square miles.

I West Texas definitely fits into the decentralization 
a picture, offering possibilities many of which perhaps can- 
I  not be duplicated in other areas or sections, 
r  • • , •
I  Several manufacturing concerns already have estab- 
I  lished plants in West Texas and others are sure to follow. 
* They will be welcome here and they will not regret their 
g decisions to locate in this great productive area. West 
X Texas as a whole will benefit and* prosper as a result of 

this industrial expansion.
The ever-alert cities of West Texas are inviting indus

try to this section and are offering full cooperation and 
assistance in the decentralization program.

West Texas beckons and it is hoped many industrial 
concerns will heed the call.

Eliza Had Nolhiag On Marianne

<A|

run

Tl tA 9ß^

n jii

*  W ASHINGTON COLUMN ★

i

Aerial honeymoons have become quite popular. Is 
there a better place for newlyweds to start out than up in 
the clouds?

I It would help if as many people wanted to get up in 
the morning as want to get up in the world.

Few women fail to sight a sale when they go down to
see.

Xhe politicians who straddle the issue usually^get 
takea for a ride.

Most wives will listen to reason but they hate to hear 
the same one too often.

New Housing Bill Is Complex 
But May Aid Few Homeseekers

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Waahlnfton Correspondent

WASHINGTON— Regulations covering the many im
portant amendments to U. S. housing laws, passed by the 
last Congress, now are being issued by Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Administrator Raymond W. Foley. So 
it is now possible to make a little more sense out of what 
looks like a law so complicated that even lawyers have a 
hard time understanding it.+-------------------------------------------

In summary, the new bill 
does practically nothing, net, 
for low-cost housing. It pro
vides easier financlns terms on some 
types of low-cost housing. But ex
perts fear little housing may be built 
under these provisions. Labor and 
materials costs are simply too high 
to enable builders to meet the terms.

For m edium -lnc^e famlll*» who A^^d VA-guarantaed loans would be 
want to buy or build new homes

I

School Land Lease 
Bids Total $180,777

AUSTIN—tPV—D ie State School 
Land Board Wednesday had under 
consideration high bids totaling 
«180.7T7 offered in a mineral lease 
sale Tuesday on 14,563 acres o f pub
lic school lands.

Sun Oil Company submitted the 
sale’s highest bid, $20,304. It was 
offered on 87 acres in Jefferson 
County.

The sale Included surveyed acre
age in Hansford, Jefferson, Pecos, 
Presidio, Stonewall, Webb, Duval. 
Eastland. Jim Wells, Yoakum and 
Howard counties, submerged tracts 
in Lavaca Bay In Calhoun County 
and In Red Fish Bay In Nueces 
County, and river bed tracts In 
Goliad, Karnes, Matagorda, Colo
rado, Palo Pinto, Anderson a n d  
Laon counties.

Scouls To Engage In 
Nation-Wide Roundup

The Buffalo Trail Coimcil, Boy 
Scouts of America, will engage in 
a nation-wide Scout Roundup dur
ing the months of September, Oc
tober. Navember and December, M. 
Lyman Wren of Snyder, president 
of the council, announced.

The Roundup is a concerted ef
fort to enroll as many new Scouts, 
Cub Scouts and Senior Scouts as 
possible, and activate all units 
with an enriched program. The 
council headquarters here has pre
pared a list o f requirements or 
goals for individual Scouts and 
Cubs, troops, packs and senior units, 
and districts.

Awards will be made to indivi
duals, imits and districts meeting 
their respective requirements.
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costing from $6.000 to $11,000 there 
are some benefits. D iere are a few 
aids for getting more rental housli^ 
bxillt. They will be helpful.

Ceilings have been raised on in
sured loans available for construc
tion or purchase of certain types of 
medium-priced houses. This was 
Intended to encourage construction 
of more housing. But the end re
sult may be that the new top limits 
on various types of loans may be
come minimum sale prices. If that 
happens, more people will be forced 
to buy higher-priced housing than 
they can afford.
How GIs Finance Honsc

Best way to understand the neW 
housing law Ls by case histories.

First take the case of a GI.
Veterans are supposed to be able 

to borrow 100 per cent of the amount 
needed to buy a new house. Few of 
these 100 per cent loans have been 
made in recent months. Banks, 
building and loan associations don’t 
like to make them, even with gov
ernment-insured guarantees. One 
reason was that OI loans paid only 
four per cent interest. ’The new 
law authorises the Veteran’s Admin
istrator to raise the rate to 4 1/2 per 
cent. On a $4,000 loan, this would 
Increase the cost to the veteran by 
$336 over a 25-year mortgage. So 
that’s one possible effect of the new 
housing bill—it will make a GI 
house cost more.

Terms of financing have been 
eased, however, so aa to make it ap
pear that it will be easier for the 
OI to buy a house. Under the VA 
and FHA combination the OI can 
borrow 100 per cent of the price of 
a house costing $20,000 or less.

’The OI can borrow up to 80 per 
cent o f the appraised value of the 
house through an FHA-guaranteed 
loan. This would give him $16,000 
(80 per cent o f $20,000). Through a 
VA-guaranteed loan the OI can bor
row not to exceed 20 per cent o f the 
apparisers’ valuation on the hoiise. 
’This would give him $4.000 (20 per 
cent of $20,000).
Home Ceets

For a specific example, suppose 
the vet wants to buy a houM which 
FHA appraises at $10J)00, long-term 
value—not present cost. The OI 
can ^>ply through a bank or build
ing and loan association for an 
FHA-guaranteed loan o f 80 per cent 
o f $10,000, or $5,000. This will be a

25-year loan at roughly five per cent 
Interest. (Pour and one-half per 
cent carrying charge plus one-half 
of one per cent loan insurance pre
mium.) ’Through Veterans’ Admin
istration guarantees the OI can then 
apply for the haiaBoa of the loasi 
$2,000.

Combined payments — principal, 
interest and Intmance on the FHA

$57.05 a month. This would make 
total cost for the house at the end 
of the 25 years $17,117.90. Most 
bankers and lending institutions 
don’t like to make loans on this 
basis because they say It puts the 
average OI too much in debt for 
too long.

One minor amendment in the new 
housing act makes it possible for a 
veteran or his survivors to occupy a 
low - rent public - housing project 
apartment when his income is alwve 
the maximum which tenants o f such 
quarters are supposed to have. Sup
pose a vet rents an apartment In a 
public-housing project In New York, 
where maximum income of tenants 
Is limited to $2JM0 a year. If this 
vet’s present wages are $2500 a year 
and he gets in additton a pension of 
$60 a month, this pension would not 
be counted in calculating his Income,

For tenants who are not veterans 
or their survivors, the new law says 
flatly that they may be evicted from 
a low-rent puMlc-housing project 
whenever their income is over the 
maximum amount set for each 
project.

Two Die, Soven A rt 
H urt In Rood Crash

HENDERSON. TEXAS. — (yp) _  
’Two persons were kllJed and seven 
Injured near here Tuesday in an 
auto-truck collision.

Dead were Thos. J, Stack, 59, 
Beaumont, driver of the truck, and 
’Theodore Washington, 23, a negro, 
of Laird Hill, near Kilgore.

Sam Wooley of Henderson, who 
was in the automobile, received 
critical head and chest injuries. 
Six negroes on the truck were hurt.

Texas Highway Patrolman W. X. 
Spelr said he indentified the truck 
driver by a driver’s license found In 
a billfold.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You decide that It 

would be fun to drop In on some 
friends o f yours and ^>end the 
evening visiting with them.

WRONG W AY: Drop by thjrfr 
house unannounced.

RIGHT WAY: ’Telephone first to 
find out if it will be convenient for 
them.

Fatigue 
Worse Than 
War Worries

By HAL BOYLE
-  NEW YORK—(A>)—Peace fatigue 
—was any man ever sent to the hos
pital for that? No.

Yet that has worn out more men 
than all the worries of wartime.

What breaks a man down? What 
causes him to be less than he needs 
to be to keep his version of civiliza
tion going?

’This is really the key question of 
the modem world—»'hy do people 
crack up?

It boils down to one word:
Strain.
Look at it again: 8-T -R -A -I-N .
That is one of the most important 

words in the American vocabulary 
today. And there is a word for it in 
«Terr iB nguscnn the worid.

Yet you hardly ever eee it in the 
medical realm. ’The cloeect the mod
em  doctor comes to it is this new
fangled thing called a “psycho
somatic” ailment.

This is really only a mumbo-jum- 
bo word for something the old- 
time family doctor recognized long 
ago—that someone with a mental 
problem too big for him to solve 
ended up by coming down with a 
phjrsical ^ailment, even though he 
previously had been healthy as a 
horse is supposed to be.

Actually horses aren’t healthy. 
They are very nervous.

But those who bet on horses— 
humans—are even more fretful.

I fret, for instance, over the in
sistence by some members of the 
Army’s Medical Corps that there is 
no such thing as “ shell shock.”

Having seen men collapse from 
fear o f Injury during a bombard
ment of artillery shells. I know that 
“shell shock” existed. What srou see 
you know.
Dactar Says Tenslan’

But back to the men who fall 
apart In peacetime. Why? Maybe it 
is an “I-can ’t-stand-m y-wlfe com
plex,” “ I-hate-my-Job phobia,” “Is- 
this-ail-there-ls-to-Ufe complex,” or 
“Nothing-matters -  anyway delus
ion.”

’The main thing is strain, the test 
of spiritual valor at any time, 
8 -T -R -A -I-N . Polite doctors n ow  
call it “ tension.” But if all w h o  
succumb to fear or boredom in war
time are called “combat fatigue” 
casea, then those who can’t stand 
the post-war gaff are surely en
titled to be known as “peace fa 
tigue” victims.

I have In mind harried house
wives trying to meet the high cost 
of living axMl weary bus drivers 
crossing a crow d^ Intersection 
while trying to tear o ff a transfer 
for a bewildered old lady still fumb
ling at her podeetbook to pay the 
fare.

’They have “peace fatigue.” Who 
doesn’t?

More than 172,0(X) forest fires oc
cur annually. *

Plans Mapped 
For Navy Band 
Concerts Here

Plans tar prsssntlng the famed 
United States Navy Band in con
certs here October 11 were mapped 
at a meetittf of Lions Club Officers 
and ooounlttee chairman Tuesday 
aftamooQ In the Chamber of Com- 
meroa. The Lions Club is sponsoring 
the major attraetton here.

Arrangements are being made to 
present the concerts, afternoon and 
night. In the new Memorial Sta
dium. One thousand reserved seats 
immediately In front of the tem
porary band shell will be priced at 
$2.10, tax Included. General admis
sion will be $120 tax included. 
Stadent TIeketa

Student tickets at the afternoon 
concert for children will oost 30 
cents, tax Included. Student and 
high school bands from nslghbor- 
ing cltlss will be Invited to attend. 
Sponsors said It is their wish for 
every child In the Midland area 
to see and hear the “world’s finest 
band.”

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Lions 
president, said everything possible 
will be done to make this the big
gest attraction of the year In Mid
land.

James L. Daugherty Is general 
chairman for the evint here. De- 
Wayne Davis Is ticket chairman; H. 
Winston H\iU is In charge of usher
ing; J. M. McDonald and Bill Col- 
lyns, publicity; and Ernest NeUl. 
traffic.

^  DOCTOR Äyi
Children Should Be Immunized 
As Protection Against Disease

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D 
Wrtttea far NSA l ie ^ et | 

The advice of the physieian who 
takes care of the child from birth 
should be toUoVed When It oomee to 
giving children protective vaccina
tions or inoculations against infec
tious diseases.

Vaccination against smallpox U 
essential, and is usually given within 
three months after birth. After this 
vaodnatiem (which sbouM be and 
almost always Is a “take” at that 
age). Immunisation against diph
theria and whooping cough is usu
ally destrable. These are most of
ten given between six and ninf 
months old.

The Inoculation against diphtheria

^ ttie á U o n á  a n J

A k n á w ^ r á

Crane News
CRANB-The Rev, W. I. Lee. 

pastor of the McCamey First Bap
tist Church /was a visitor in the 
Rev. H. D. C n^tian  home Monday.

Pat Innés w u  dismissed from the 
Robinson Hospital Sunday to go to 
his home in >Orandfalls.

Mrs. Dora E. Nunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. “ Red” Stephenson visited rela
tives In Odessa Sunday afternoon.

Buddy Pittinger is making plans 
to leave Friday for Arlington, where 
he will enter NTAC. Mrs. Pittinger 
will accompany him.

Bill Hovel will enroll in the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin. He left 
Friday,

Janelle Olenn and Doris Collins 
left Sunday to enter Draughons 
Business College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Williams were 
guests of his parents in San An
gelo over the weekend.
Kermlt Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Avent and 
K  8. Brister of McCamey went to 
Kermit for a weekend visit with 
the Brister family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bjrrd and Aim 
spent a part of their vacation in 
Slectra trith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Shira are tak
ing advantage of the between-sem- 
ester holidays at ACC in Abilene 
to visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Damron.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Jones and 
children spent the weekend In 
Breckenridge.

Mr Jind Mrs. E. J. Simmons. Judy, 
and Bobby went to Abilene for the 
weekend.
Back Prom Vatiitlon

The Brady Robinsons havt re
turned from a vacation trip which 
Included Corpus Christl, Waco, 
Houston, and Temple.

Mr. and!M rs. Ralph Shanor left 
Simday on vacation, going first to 
Texarkana.

Roger Cloud is a newcomer to 
Crane and is a senior in high school. 
He accompanied his mother and 
brother, Mrs. Mildred Cloud and 
Ooorge, from OatesvlUe. Mrs. Cloud 
Is an Instructor In the local schools.

Sue Harrold spent the first of 
the week in the home of Martha 
Cook.

Mrs. K. Wajme Karr and Mrs. 
Ouy Shultz were two assistants 
lending voluntary service at the 
selective service office this week.

E. N. Sonnenburg, band director, 
attended a band school in San An--̂  
tonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rush of 
Odessa were weekend guests of their 
parents here.

Q—What is said to b* th« most 
eurlous book in th« world?

Ai—A book in the posMsslon of 
th« family o f Prince de U | ^ , of 
France, because it is neither writ
ten nor printed. The letters o f the 
text are cut out of each folio upon 
the finest vellum and bMng inter
leaved with blue paper, it Is as 
easily read as print.• B O

Q—Who owns Bedloe’s Island?
A—This Island on which is lo- 

catad the Statue o f Liberty was 
ceded to the United States In 1800. 
The Island is fédéral property and 
is administered by the Department 
of the Interior.

• • •
Q—In what opera did the song 

“Home Sweet Home” first appear?
A—’This famous song was first 

heard in the opera Q arl, or the
Maid o f Milan.• • •

Q—What is the pay o f a cadet at 
West Point?

Ar—’The pay o f a cadet Is $780 
per year plus rations. This with 
the initial deposit o f $300 to cover 
uniforms, Is considered enough to 
meet actual needs. A cadet does 
not pay any tuition.• O O

Q—How does the depth of a 
present-day oU well compare with 
the first one drilled?

A—The first oil well ever drilled 
produced at a depth of 59 feet 
By 1897 an oil well had been put 
down to a depth of 5582 fee t and 
in 1948 to a depth o f 14506 feet

Jolly Jester
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THE DOCTOR AN8W1RI
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. IK
QUESTION: Can anythlnf be 

done for an oily scalp and falHng 
hair?

ANSWER: This Is probahiy a 
condition of the scah) called oOf 
seborrhea. The oilinees is treated 
by skin specialists with lotions or 
ointments. If carefully followed, 
this treatment will probably (May 
the falling of the hair.

conslBts o f a “ toxoid” which pro
tects the child against diphtheria 
for several years. Whether this pro
tection Is still food can be checked 
by a Schick test of tte  skin at or 
about the time of entehng schooL 
Can Be Gembined 

The injections against whooping 
cough can be given about the same 
time and sometimes can even ba 
combined with the diphtheria injec
tions. Injections against tetamzs, or 
lockjaw, can also be combined vfith 
the diphtheria “ toxoid.**

Between the ages of one and two, 
the possibility of inoculating stsep- 
tocooctis toxin, in order to build up 
Immunity against scarlet fever, 
should bs studied. This is the only 
one of the izmculatkms which may 
produce painful reactions. Some 
hesitate beeaiiae of that 

Sometimes t^ e r  Inoculations are 
considered. Among there Is typhoid 
fever, whi(di is a disease usually eon- 
traded from contaminated water, 
milk, fnilts. or vegetables. If ths 
child Is going to some part of the 
worid where the sanitation is poor, 
these inoculatyms, too. should be 
taken.

Dick Stovall, center for the D e- 
trlot Lions of the National pro foot
ball League, has four brothers who 
played football in Tescas schools.
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For FREE Removal 
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Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. 153, Big Spring, Texas
■¡9 Spring Rendering 

a  Ry-Froducts Co.
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L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Bspreeeatative Seetbwest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE Ceanty Ownership and Regional Base Maps.

>-  L. T. BOYNTON
hone 366______________ Midland. Texas Bex 1587
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WEST ELECTRIC CO.
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Winter Is just around the 
pwelsta to leakfri«, you’d bs 
TOU KNOW asti-freea Is | 
B azid start noerllll

C mon. . .
LETS FACE IT !
Yonr Cooling System Isn't 
Roody For W infer!
Ym 'II he surprised just h|Ow 
l«et time will fly !!  ̂
DON T DELAY . . BRING 
YOUR CAR IN TODAYIÜR

aer. and If youz radiator still 
heve B fixed right eiegr . . .  

I to be PBKJODS . . .  protaet

Gaines Radiator Shop
107 N. W«Miwrf«fd
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And they shall scourge him, and put him to 
death : and the third day he shall rise again.— Luke 
18:33.
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West Texas Beckons
The National Security Resources Board, in a recently 

published pamphlet, urges American industry to decen
tralize manufacturing plants as a safeguard against des
truction in the event of a possible atomic war.

And West Texas stands ready to welcome industrial 
concerns which may seek decentralized location. In fact 
West Texas, with its wide open spaces, aggressive and co
operative cities and vast resources, beckons industry to 
investigate and consider its possibilities before deciding
upon definite locations.

•  *  •

'!^e pamphlet points out that the dispersion of indus
try will go a long way toward combatting a potential ene
my’s effort to cripple our industrial capacity. It stresses 
the fact the high cost of atomic bombs would require a 
potential enemy to select only those targets which would 
be o f greatest strategic importance to our defenses. It is 
conceded, therefore, th ^  as a general rule no nation in the 
foreseeablis future will ever have enough atomic bombs to 
afford using one on each city of as few as 50,000 inhabi
tants, or on a congested industrial area of less than five 
square miles.

West Texas definitely fits into the decentralization 
picture, offering possibilities many of which perhaps can
not be duplicated in other areas or sections.

Elim  Had Nothing On Marianne
- V
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Several manufacturing concerns already have estab
lished plants in West Texas and others are sure to follow. 
They will be welcome here and they will not regret their 
decisions to locate in this great productive area. West 
Texas as a whole will benefit and prosper as a result of 
this industrial expansion.

The ever-alert cities of West Texas are inviting indus
try to this section and are offering full cooperation and 
assistance in the decentralization program.

West Texas beckons and it is hoped many industrial 
concerns will heed the call.

Aerial honeymoons have become quite popular. Is 
there a better place for newlyweds to start out than up in 
the clouds?

It would help if as many people wanted to get up in 
the morning as want to get up in the world.

Few women fail to sight a sale when they go down to
see.

I  The politicians who straddle the issue usually get 
I  taken for a ride. i

Most wives will listen to reason but they hate to hear 
the same one too often.

School Land Lease 
Bids Toial $180,777

AUSTIN—<ÆV-’n ie SUU School 
Land Board Wednesday had under 
consideration high bida totaling 
$180,777 offered In a mineral leaae 
aale Tuesday on 14,583 acres of pub
lic school lands.

Sun OH Company submitted the 
aale's highest bid. $20,304. It was 
offered on 87 acres in Jefferson 
County.

The sale included survej’ed acre
age in Hansford. Jefferson, Pecos, 
Presidio, Stonewall, Webb, Duval, 
Eastland, Jim Wells. Yoakum and 
Howard countiea, submerged tracts 
in Lavaca Bay In Calhoun County 
and in Red Ptsh Bay in Nueces 
County, and river bed tracts in 
Oollad, Karnes, Matagorda, Colo
rado, Palo Pinto, Anderson a n d  
Leon counties.

Scouls To Engage In 
Nation-Wide Roundup

The Buffalo Trail Cotindl, Boy 
Scouts o f America, wiU engage in 
a nation-wide Scout Roundup dur
ing the months of September, Oc
tober. Navember and December. M. 
Lyman Wren of Snyder, president 
of the council, announced.

The Roundup is a concerted 'ef
fort to enroll as many new Scouts, 
Cub Scouts and Senior Scouts as 
possible, and to activate all units 
with an enriched program. The 
council headquarters here has pre
pared a list of requirements or 
goals for individual. Scouts and 
Cubs, troops, packs and senior units, 
and districts.

Awards will be made to indivi
duals, units and districts meeting 
their respective requirements.

New Housing Bill Is Complex 
Bui May Aid Few Homeseekers

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON— Regulations covering the many im
portant amendments to U. S. housing laws, passed by the 
last Congress, now are being issued by Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Administrator Ra5Tnond W. Foley. So 
it is now possible to make a little more sense out of what 
looks like a law so complicated that even lawyers have a
hard time understanding it.+-------------------------- -̂---------------

In summary, the new bill 
does practically nothing, net, 
for low-cost housing. It pro
vides easier financing terms on some 
types of low-cost housing. But ex
perts fear little h o u s ^  may be built 
under these provislc^ . Labor and 
materials costs are simply too high 
to enable builders to meet the terms.

For medium-income families who 
want to buy or build new homes 
costing from $8,000 to $11,000 there 
are some benefits. There are ¡a few 
aids for getting more rental hpusing 
tmllt. They will be helpful.

Ceilings have been raised On in
sured loans available for construc
tion or purchase of certain t3rpes of 
medium-priced houses. This was 
Intended to encourage construction 
of more housing. But the end re
sult may be that the new top limits 
on various types of loans may be
come minimum sale prices. If that 
happens, more people will be forced 
to buy higher-priced housing than 
they can afford.
How GIs Finance House 

Best way to understand the new' 
housing law Ls by case histories.

First take the case of a GI.
Veterans are supposed to be able 

to borrow 100 per cent of the amount 
needed to buy a new house. Few of

25-year loan at roughly five per cent 
Interest. (Four and one-half per 
cent carrying charge plus one-half 
of one per cent loan insurance pre
mium.) Through Veterans’ Admin
istration guaranfoes the OI can then 
apply for the bala»oa o f the loan» e» 
$2,000.

Combined payments — principal, 
interest and Insurance on the FHA 
and VA-guaranteed loans would be 
$57.08 a month. This would make 
total cost for the house at the end 
of the 25 yesus $17,117.90. Most 
bankers and lending institutions 
don’t like to make loans on this 
basis because they say it puts the 
average OI too much in debt for 
too long.

One minor amendment in the new 
housing act makes it possible for a 
veteran or his survivors to occupy a 
low - rent public - housing project 
apartment when his income is atx>ve 
the maximum which tenants o f such 
quarters are supposed to have. Sup
pose a vet rents an apartment in a 
public-housing project In New York, 
where maximum income of tenants 
is limited to $2,500 a year. If this 
vet’s present wages are $3,500 a year 
and he gets in addition a pension of 
$80 a month, this pension would not 
be counted in calculating his Income. 

For tenants who are not veterans
these 100 per cent loans have been qj. their survivors, the new law says
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made in recent months. Banks, 
building and loan associations don’t 
like to make them, even with gov
ernment-insured guarantees. One 
reason was that OI loans paid only 
four per cent Interest. The new 
law authorises the Veteran's Admin
istrator to raise the rate to 4 1/2 per 
cent. On a $4,000 loan, this would 
increase the cost to the veteran by 
$336 over a 35-year mortgage. So 
that’s one possible effect of the new 
housing bill—it will make a GI 
house cost more.

Terms of financing have been 
eased, however, so as to make it ap
pear that it will be easier for the 
OI to buy a house. Under the VA 
and FHA combination the OI can 
borrow 100 per cent o f the price of 
a house costing $30,000 or less.

The OI can borrow up to 80 per 
cent o f the appraised value of the 
house through an FHA-guaranteed 
loan. This would give him $16,000 
(80 per cent of 830,000). Through a 
VA-giuuwnteed loan the OI can bor
row not to exceed 20 per cent o f the 
apparlsers’ valuation on the house. 
This would give him $4,000 (20 per 
cent of $30.000).
House Cm U

For a specific example, suppose 
the vet wants to buy a house which 
FHA appraises at $10J)00, long-term 
value—not present cost. The OI 
can apply through a bank or build
ing and loan association for on 
FHA-guaranteed loan of 80 per cent 
o f 110,000. or ».000. This wiU be a

flatly that they may be evicted frmn 
a low-rent public-housing project 
whenever their income is over the 
maximum amount set for each 
project.

Two Die, Soven A rt 
H urt In Rood Crath

HENDERSON. TEXAS. — (/p) — 
Two persons were killed and seven 
injured near here Tuesday in an 
auto-truck collision.

Dead were Thos. J. Stack. 59. 
Beaumont, driver of the truck, and 
Theodore .Washington, 23, a negro, 
of Laird Hill, near Kilgore.

Sam Wooley of Henderson, who 
was In the automobile, received 
critical head and chest injuries. 
Six negroes on the truck were hurt.

Texas Highway Patrolman W. K  
Spelr said he indentified the truck 
driver by a driver’s license found in 
a billfold.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You decide that It 

would be fun to drop In on some 
friends o f yours and gpvad the 
evening visiting with them.

WRONG W AY: Drop by their 
house unannounced.

RIGHT W AY; Telephone first to 
find out If It will be convenient for 
them.

B Q C K Y  F ORD WAREHOUSE ,
M O V I N C i

J  POCKY roR D
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P eace Fatigue  
Worse Than 
War Worries

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(A>—Peace fatigue 

—was any man ever sent to the hos
pital for that? No.

Yst that has worn out more men 
than all the worries of wartime.

What breaks a man down? What 
causes him to be less than he needs 
to be to keep his version of civiliza
tion going?

This Is really the key question of 
the modem world—why do people 
crack up?

It boils down to one word:
Strain.
Look at It again: S -T -R -A -I-N .
That Is one of the most Important 

words In the American vocabnlary 
today. And there is a word for It in 
vrerr hm guagrin the worid.

Yet you hardly ever see it in the 
medical realm. The closest the mod
em  doctor oomes to It is this new
fangled thing called a “psycho
somatic” ailment.

This is really only a mumbo-jum- 
bo word for something the old- 
time family doctor recognized long 
ago—that someone with a mental 
problem too big for him to solve 
ended up by coming down with a 
physical aliment, even though he 
previously had been healthy as a 
horse Is supposed to be.

Actually horses arent healthy. 
They are very nervous.

But those who bet on horses— 
humans—are even more fretful.

I fret, for instance, over the in
sistence by some members of the 
Army’s Medical Corps that there Is 
no such thing as “shell shock.”

Raving seen men collapse from 
fear o f Injury during a bombard
ment of a r te r y  shells, I know that 
“shell shock” existed. What you see 
you know.
Decter Says *Tension’

But back to the men who fall 
apart In peacetime. Why? Maybe it 
Is an “I-can ’t-stand-m y-wife com
plex.” “ I-hate-my-Job phobia,” “ Is- 
thls-all-there-ls-to-Ufe complex,” or 
“Nothing-matters -  anyway delus
ion.”

The main thing Is stn ln , the test 
of spiritual valor at any time. 
8-T -R -A -I-N . Polite doctors n ow  
call It “ tension.” But If all w h o  
succumb to fear or boredom In war
time are called “combat fatigue” 
cases, then those who can’t stand 
the post-war gaff are surely en
titled to be known as “peace fa 
tigue” victims.

I have in mind harried house- 
Yrives trying to meet the high cost 
of living and weary bus driven 
crossing a crow d^ intersection 
while trying to tear o ff a transfer 
for a bewildered old lady still fumb
ling at her pockethook to pay the 
fare.

They have “peace fatigue.” Who 
doesn’t?

More than 172,000 forest fires oc
cur annually.

Plans Mapped 
For Navy Band 
Concerts Here

Plans for preesnting the famed 
united States Navy Band in con
certa here October 11 were mapped 
at a meeting of Lions Club O fflcen  
and eommlttee chairman Tuesday 
aftem ooa In the Chamber o f Com
merce. H m Lions (Tlub Is sponsoring 
the major attracti(m here.

Arrangements are being made to 
present the concerts, afternoon and 
night. In the new Memorial Sta
dium. One thousand reserved seats 
immediately In front of the tem
porary band shell will be priced at 
».10 , tax Included. General admis
sion will be $1.20 tax included. 
Stadent Tickets

Student tickets at the afternoon 
concert for children vrlll oost 30 
cents, tax Included. Student and 
high school bands from neighbor
ing cities will be Invited to attend. 
Sponsors said It Is their wish for 
every child in the Midland area 
to see and hear the “ world’s finest 
band.”

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Lions 
president, said everything paisible 
will be done to make this the big
gest attraction of the year in Mid
land.

James L. Daugherty Is general 
chairman for the event here. De- 
Wayne Davis is ticket chairman; R  
Winston Hull Is in charge of usher
ing; J. M. McDonald and BUI Col- 
lyns. pubUclty; and Ernest NelU, 
traffic.

5L DOCTOR

Crane News
CRANE—The Rev. W. I. Lee. 

pastor of the McCamey First Bap
tist Church was a visitor In the 
Rev. H. D. Christian home Monday.

Pat Innés was dismissed from the 
Robinson Hospital Sunday to go to 
his home In Orandfalls.

Mrs. Dora E. Nuim and Mr. and 
Mrs. “Red” Stephenson visited rela
tives In Odessa Sunday afternoon.

Buddy Pittlnger 1« making plans 
to leave Friday for Arlington, where 
he will enter NTAC. Mrs. Pittlnger 
will accompany him.

BUI Hovel wUl enroU In the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin. He left 
Friday.

Janelle Olenn and Doris Collins 
left Sunday to enter Draughons 
Business CoUege In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Williams were 
guests of his parents In San An
gelo over the weekend.
Kermlt Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Avent and 
K  B. Brister of McCamey went to 
Kermlt for a weekend visit with 
the Brister famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byrd and Ann 
spent a part of their vacation In 
Electra with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Shlra are tak
ing advantage of the between-sem- 
ester hoUdays at ACC In AbUene 
to visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Damron.

Mr. and Mrs. IXirwood Jones and 
chUdren spent the weekend In 
Breckenridge.

Mr And Mrs. E. J. Simmons. Judy, 
and Bobby went to AbUene for the 
weekend.
Back From Vacation

•rhe Brady Robinsons have re
turned from a vacation trip which 
Included Corpus CThrlstl, Waco, 
Houston, and Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shanor left I 
Sunday on vacation, going first to 
Texarkana.

Roger Cloud is a newcomer to 
Crane and Is a senior in high school. 
He accompanied his mother and 
brother, Mrs. MUdred Cloud and 
George, from OatesvUle. Mrs. Cloud 
Is an Instructor in the local schools.

Sue Harrold spent the first of 
the week in the home of Martha 
Cook.

Mrs. K. Wayne Karr and Mrs. 
Ouy Shultz were two assistants | 
lending voluntary service at the i 
selective service office this week. i

E. N. Sonnenburg, band director, | 
attended a band school In San An- | 
tonio last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Rush of : 
Odessa were weekend guests of their ; 
parents here.

Children Should Be Immunized 
As Protection Against Disease

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
W ilttca for NBA Sarvlec

The advice o f tbe physician who 
takes care o f the child from birth 
should be followed When it comes to 
giving chUdrra protective vaccina
tions or inooUatlons against Infec
tious diseases.

Vaccination against smallpox Is 
essential, and Is usually given within 
three months after Urth. After thlsi 
vaccination (which should be and 
almost alwasrs Is a “ take” at; that 
age), Immunlxatk» against diph
theria and whooping cough is usu
ally desirable. These are most o f
ten given between six and nine 
months old.

The Inoculation against diphtheria

^ tu e ó lio n á  a n d

^ n à u / t r â
G—What is said to be the most 

curious book in the world?
A—A book In the possession of 

the family o f Prince de Ligne, of 
Prance, because It Is neither writ
ten nor printed. The letters o f the 
text are cut out of each f< ^  upon 
the finest vellum and bting inter
leaved with blue paper, it is as 
easily read as print.

• R •
Q—Who owns Bedloe’s Island?
A—This island on which is lo

cated the Statue o f liberty was 
ceded to the United States In 1800. 
The Island is federal property and 
is administered by the Department 
of the Interior.• • •

Q—In what opera did the song 
“Home Sweet Home” flrst appear?

A—This famous song was first 
heard In the opera Clari, or the
Maid o f Milan.

• • •
Q—What is the pay o f a cadet at 

West Point?
A—Tlie pay o f a cadet is $780 

per year plus rations. This with 
the Initial deposit of »0 0  to cover 
uniforms, is considered enough to 
meet actual needs. A cadet does
not pay any tuition.• » •

Q—How does the depth of a 
present-day oil well compare with 
the first one drilled?

A—The first oil well ever drilled 
produced at a depth of 88 feet 
By 1897 an oil well haul been put 
down to a depth of 5582 feet, and 
In 1948 to a depth of 14,309 feet

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION; Can anything be 

done for an oily scalp and fa llln f 
hair?_____

ANSWER: This is probably k 
condition of the scalp called o fif 
seborrhea. The oiUness is treated 
by skin sp>eclallsts with lotions or 
ointments. If carefully followed, 
this treatment will probably delay 
the falling o f the hair.

l® .'îÎa

Jolly Je«ttr
soys:

A person 
doesn’t have to 

study ignor
ance—It just 

comet natural, 
but some 

p>eople overdo 
i t

lOOJ

"ymir Cmtm"
317 N. Colorado • MIDLAND, TK XA8

oonslBts o f a “ toxoid”  which pro
tects the child against dlphthKla 
for several years. Whether this pro
tection is still good can be cheeked 
by a Schick test o f the skin at or 
aboift the time o f entering schooL 
Can Be Cenbined 

Ih e  Injections against whooping 
o o u ^  can be given about tbe seme 
time and sometimes can evsp be 
combined with the diphtheria lh|ac- 
tions. Injections against tetanus, or 
lockjaw, can also be combined with 
the diphtheria “ toiKrfd.”

Between the ages of one and two, 
the possibility of inoculating strep
tococcus toxin. In order to build up 
immunity against scarlet fever, 
should be studied. This U the only 
one o f the inoculations which may 
produce painful reactions. Some 
hesitate because o f that 

Sometimes other Inoculations are 
considered. Among there Is t3rx>hoid 
fever, whidi Is a disease usually con
tracted from contaminated water, 
milk, fruits, or vegetables. I f the 
child is going to some part of the 
world where the sanitation Is poor, 
these Inoculations, too, should be 
taken.

Dick Stovall, center for the D e- 
triot Lions of the National pro foot
ball League, has four brothers who 
played football In Texas schools.

SEE 
A US!.

/5 a

for Radio Service witii

R C A
TEST EOUM NT
1. Vie use The bc\t in test rqu.p 
ment for bettor ierv cinq
2 . BeMer 5(>f v ic irc j mrons mo>I 
lisfenirq plrosure for you
3 . Bring your rodio to us c 'C  
we II bring it ' up-tc dote
*$. Coll in person o' phone us ’ o

RADIO LAB
1$19 West WaU Phene 2 » !

For FBEE Bemoval 
of Unskinned 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texaa
■¡9 Spring Rendering 

A  ly -F re d u c ft Co.

liiKTi’nn
BvslaoM Law. B asiB «« BBsUtk, B «- glBal̂  SkertkÄBä, Bn^ - ap 
ShorthABS, AeeoantiBC, Typewrlt- 
tBf. SUBotypv, Bbsüm m  Matko- 
Biattcs, BosIbm s  Spsnias aBd Ve- 
cafenlaiT BbUSIbc , Fay Boll Ac-
COBBtlBf, ECOBOBllCI.

Hin« Butinets C olleg«
7 »  W. Okie Phone »45

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Reprsssntative Eontbwest Happing Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownonhlp and Regional Base Maps. 

L. T. BOYNTON
Phene 3 »  Midland, Texas Box 1537

EUCTBICAL CONTRACTOBS
Com plete Stock Fluorescent 
and Incondescent F ix tu re^

H o u m  W irin g  . . .

C om m greio l W irin g  . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

I'.h n. I'X) ll.J, r t.f (»I , I t i t  M  I t  '.S •

C mon. . .
LETS FACE IT !
Year Cooling System Isn't 
Roody For W hiterf 
Y oo'll he sorprisod just how 
fosf time will fly!!
DON T DELAY . . BRING 
YOUR CAR IN TO D AY!!!!!

Winter Is just around tbe oorncr. and if your radiator still 
Pwsirts In h slrtnt, you’d better have R fixed right away . . .  
YOU KNOW aoti-fleeae Is to be PBXCTOP» . . .  protect
It and stoit now llll

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. W gBthirferd

Wandering Wheels Waste Tire Wear

ARgnmenl
$7$o

W e correct to e-in , cam» 
ber and caster. A  comk 
plete fron t-end service. 4

On# wheel out of line 011I7  
Vi inch drags your oar . 
sideways 87 feet in every . 
mile. experts quickly ' 
correct faulty wheel olign- 
aaent . . . hove wondering  ̂
wheels ’ ’going straight" . 
Instead of stealing volu-  ̂
oble tire mileoge. Stop in  ̂
today. j

MIDLAND TIRE COUPANT
RDMONDBON.

MB
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MEET AND HEAR
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Governor J. Strom Thurmond
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V.

o f South Carolina

STATES' RIGHTS 
DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE
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GOV. J. STROM T H U R M O N D  o f South C aro lina GOV. FIELDING  L. W R IG H T  o f M ississippi

President Of The United States
3 P. M. THURSDAY 

SEPTEMBER 9th

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY
0

INVITED TO MEET 
GOVERNOR THURMOND!

IN PERSON

« 7

THURMOND

WRiuHT

MEZZANINE FLOOR 
SCHARBAUER HOTEL

THURMOND AND WRIGHT W H l 
DEFINITELY BE ON THE TEXAS 

OFFICIAL BALLOT IN THE GENERAL 
ELECTION IN NOVEMBER!

A Vote For Thurmond And Wrlghf Is A Vote For:
'I  ̂ Local Self Govenunen!.

2 .  Stale Conlrol of Tidelands

3 .  Individual Liberty.

4 .  Privale and Stale adjustment of Race 
* Relations without unconstitutional 

Federal interference.

5 .  Union determination of Union 
* Membership.

A  Constitutional Government. . .  Free 
* of encroachmenU)y power-mad 

Federal Bureaucracy.

7 ^  Individud Liberty. . .  Free of 
* Federal regimentation.

RADIO!
1

Governor Thurmond's 
Midland Speech Will Be Heard

OQ

KCRS AAIDLAND
and

KRIG ODESSA
at 7:15 P.M. Thursday, Sept. 9

M

é -WrJ

Midltmd States Rights Democratic
Richord S. Brooks, C hairm en
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M A JO R  L IA O U iS —

Pennant Fever Soars In 
Pittsburgh As Bucs Take 
Second Place By Whisker

^ By RALPH B<M>EN 
A— Pr«M Sperta Writer

Pennant fever is spreading in Pittsburgh Wednesday 
for the first time since 1938.

I Not since the Pirates blew the pennant to the Chicago 
Cubs 10 years ago in the last week of the season has a 
Pirate entry been a strong contender for the flag at this 
stage of the race.

The flag-hungry Pirates are in second place now, four 
games behind the league-^' 
leading Boston Braves.

Manager Billy Meyer’s
hustling crew wrested the 
runner-xip slot from th« Brooklyn 
Dodgers Tuesday night, beating the 
floundering S t Louis Cardinals S-2.
The Dodgers, who were Idle, trail 
the Pirates by .0007 o f a percentage 
point.

The venerable Prlti Ostcrmueller 
stopped the Cardinals on seven hits 
as the Pirates made It three in 
fow  over the Cardinals.

Ostermueller held the Cards soore- 
le s until the ninth, when Don Lang 
followed a single by Stan Muslal 
with his fourth home run o f the 
season.
Triple KllUng

Muslal. in the midst of his worst 
I batting slump of the season, lined 

into a triple play In the first in
ning. A1 Schoendlenst walked and 
Marty Marion singled to start the 
game. Muslal, who failed to hit In 
eight trips against the Pirates on 
Labor Day, then lined to shortstop 
Stan R oJ^. ^ J ek  stepped on sec
ond to double Schoendlenst and fired 
to Johnny H(^p at first in time to 
triple Marlon. The three-play kill
ing was the second of the season for 
the Pirates.

The loss cut the Cards’ fourth- 
place margin over the New York 
Giants to a half game. The Giants 
took both ends o f a doubleheader 
from the Phils in Philadelphia 8-1 
and 8-8, the latter In 11 Innings.

Sid Gordon sparked the Giants to 
both triumphs. The slugging third 
sacker cracked two doubles and 
drove in three runs in the first game 
and broke up the second with lUs 
thirtieth homer, scoring a mate 
ahead in the eleventh inning. Gor
don also sent the game Into over
time, singling home Clint Hartung 
with the tirtetg nm  In the ninth In
ning.

The setbacks dumped the Phils 
from sixth to last place. The idle 
Chicago Cubs took over sixth and 
the Cincinnati Reds moved from 
eighth to seventh, two points ahead 
o f the Phils.

No games were played in the 
American League.

Diamond tools were first used in 
1779.

D O W N TO W N

PARKING
RATES BY WEEK  

OR M O N T H

Save Your 
Fenders!

★
J. W. CROAN 
Motor Service

1 2 2  E. W o ll Phon« 29 3

D q W n

SPORTS
LANE

★
w ith T A N N E R  LAINE

Tackle Ed Ecker o f the Chicago 
Bears gives A llen  Lawler six 
feet, seven inches m ore alti
tude, and the five-foot, 10-inch 
Jialfback throws a forward pass 

out o f the clouds.

Danny Lynch 
Signs With Cnhs

CHICAGK> —(iP)— The Chicago 
Cubs announced Tuesday night the 
signing of Danny Lynch, Jr., 21- 
year-old Texas shortstop, who was 
made a free agent by Baseball Com
missioner Happy Chandler last week.

Chandler freed Lynch from his 
Pittsburgh contract when investiga
tions revealed the Pirates paid his 
father, M. Dan Lynch, Sr., $600 as 
half a year’s advance salary on a 
one year’s contract as a scout.

Chandler ruled this violated the 
bonus clause and fined the Pirates 
$2,000 and Raymond Kennedy, head 
of the Pittsburgh scouting system, 
$500.

’The Cubs, who outbid seven other 
major league teams for the strap
ping shortstop, said he would report 
in Chicago within a week or so.

Auto Loons Applionc« Loons 
R»-finonc« vour or«t«nt loon

M ID -L A N D  FIN A N C E  
C O M PA N Y

i .  H. Brock A  C. Coswell
We appreciate year boaloeaa.

201 E. WaO TeL 599

i r S  N IC E  A N D  ÇOOL— IN S ID E  A N D  O U T. A T  THE

HENOEZVOLS
C V B B  S E B V I C E

1 P.M. HI 12 Midnit*
•  M txicon  Food •  Steoks

•  Homo-Modo Pottriot 
Boor To Go-—By Tho Coso

B oon : 11:S0 a.m.—U aiidnite 
Roy Poole Om> Matthias 4 0 6  W . W a ll

0 1 QUAUTT BOILDWG MATEBIALS
_ _ _ _ _ $1050

$605
N fL 1 SN Id W h iN  
A S U S T O S  S ID IN G , squ ar* 
21D-LBb T liiek  Butt S k in glot 
P op u lor B rand o n d  C olors ^
r r 'x é 'T '  -  m ”
N o . 1 T o x m  D O O R S _______
N o . 1 o n d  B oftor K -D  
O A K  FLO O lU N G  ____________
1 x 4  End M o fc k id  
Y E LLO W  PIN E FLO O RIN G  
IS -L k .
FELT, r a i l ____________
PLE N TY O f  
Vk** SH E ITR O C K

Ix B  N o . 3  
FIR SH IPLAP

LUMBER  
C O M P A N Y  

JOBBERS
M id lm d  Aravy A ir  f  iold  

_________________  B M f. T - « l

BLANKENSHIP
W H O L E S A U  -R E T A IL  .

Delbert Downing says he can 
shoot better than we can. Being a 
chamber of commerce man, he 
probably thinks shooting skeet will 
be as easy as shooting the breeae. 

3 e ’s gonna learn better. We are go
ing to teach him.

Now this com er is no experienced 
skeet shooter. Boys of experience 
out at the Midland Gim Club tell 
us it’s idl a matter of leading the 
target We will tell Delbert that 
secret and still beat him.

They say they have a high house 
and a low house in skeet shooting. 
Guess maybe Delbert will the 
high house and us the low houM. 
And we will get to Scotland afore 
him.

Anyhow, the big match comet 
o ff Thursday at 4 p. m. at the Mid
land Gun Club. It is all going to 
prove that learning to shoot skeet 
Is fun. The Midland Gun Club Is 
inviting rookies to have a look smd 
have a try and get in on the fun.

’There are side bets up to $3.19 
on Delbert’s and Sportslane’s match.

He challenged us. That’s why he 
is going to be sorry.

’The duel in the sun is slated as 
"duel in the fun.’’

—SL—
While we are on the subject of 

■hooting, the Permian Basin Rifle 
and Pistol Club Is to be congratu
lated for its second annual 
bore tourney held recently.

Winners of matches and medals 
with their trophies Include;

Midland Hardware Trophy; won 
by George Whittington of Amarillo, 
398; C. W. Seilon of Odessa, second, 
395; Earl Kjrzer of Odessa, third, 
285.

Basin Supply Trophy; won by 
Whittington. 399; Seilon, second, 
394; Kyser, third, 391.

Vance Phillips Trophy; won by 
Whittington, 397; Seilon, second, 
394.

Carleton and Brumbelow Trophy: 
won by Whittington, 394; Seilon, 
second, 392; Kyzer, third, 380.

Conners Kennel Trophy, four- 
man team match; won by team 
composed of Seilon, E. L. Phillips, 
and B. B. Davis of Odessa and B. 
R. Brady of Lubbock.

Ector Hardware Trophy: won by 
Ed Kell, Atoka. Okla., 398; SeUon, 
second, 397; Kyzer, third, 391.

West Texas Office Supply Tro
phy; won by R  G. Pope of Lub
bock, 400; Seilon, second, 399; Ky
zer, third, 394.

Don Maxwell Company Trophy; 
won by Kell, 400; Seilon, second, 
396; Kyzer. third, 390.

Odessa ^ rin g  and Axle Trophy: 
won by Whittington, 397; Byers of 
Odessa, second, 392; SeUon, third, 
391.

Porter-Ehunest Oarage Trophy, 
four-man team match: won by KeU, 
Elizabeth Whitaker of ’Tulsa, H. D. 
McKlnzle and Kyzer of Odessa.

Cameo Trophy; won by Whitting
ton, 1.588; SeUon, second, 1,579; Ky
zer, third, 1,539.

Odessa Police 'Trophy: won by 
Whittington. 1,593; SeUon, second. 
1,583; Kyzer, third, 1,555.

The Rex Sporting Goods Trophy, 
grand aggregate: won by Whitting
ton, 3,181; Seilon, second, 3,162; 
Kyzer, third, 3,094.

J. B. Richards of Midland, 
marksman, won several medals.

—S l^
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Ed Metzger, ex-Midlander who was 
quite an athlete, is visiting In the 
d ty  . . . He’s now a Kansas citi
zen . . .  Ed worked for SkeUy here, 
married a Midland gal, used to play 

lot of softbaU . . .  A couple of 
Big Spring fans over here for the 
Monday night twin-biU put in 
Player of the Week ballots . .  . They 
voted for Mendez and Echevarria 

We are not playing that way, 
sorry . . . The Midland Bulldogs 
can watch out for the double-wmg 
formation by Lamesa this season 
. . . Thirteen Odessans are mem
bers of the Texas College of Mines 
varsity squad . . . Eddie Jacome 
of Vernon had won 15 straight 
games In the Longhorn League be
fore Midland kayoed him here re
cently . . . Rone Puett, 14-year-old 
Midland golfer, weighs but 105 
pounds but consistently shoots In 
the low 80s . . , The longest los
ing streak the Big Spring Broncs 
had during the season was four 
straight . . . Vernon tapped them 
three times and Mldltmd once, aU 
in a row . . . Umpire assignments 
for the Longhon Shaughnessy, first 
roimd, are: Big Spring-Vernon
games — Frank, Odom, Curd, Rich
er!; Odessa-Midland games — Sad- 
o w ^ . EUers, Snow, Richards . . . 
The old Oil Belt iised to be one of 
the hotbeds of Texas schoolboy foot- 
baU . . .  It was made up of Ramger 
on the East, Eastland 10 mUes 
West. Cisco 10 miles from Eastland, 
Breckenridge 30 mUes North, and 
Abilene 50 mUes West . . . This is 
considering Ranger the hub . . .  The 
OU Belt functioned In the twenUee 
when schools lured 200-pound lads 
and 10-flat century steppers . . . .  
Cecil Stephens made the “ first touch
down” in the new stadium when he 
ripped o ff about 80 yards on the 
flret scrimmage play when the A 
team «o t the boll Tuesday n igh t. . .
$0 for strays, land poor and saddle 
sore.

C

League Playoff 
Card Announced

The Leaghen League ShaaghnsMy playeff begtos Wedaeaday 
aight. Reaikeied arc Big tpriag-Yemea, Odeaa-l|flAaad. The flret 
twe gaiaae at the fanr-eat-ef-aeven aariee will be played at Varaaa 
aad O&muL The aast three win be al Big Spriag aad if
Biera a n  needed Utoy wfll be playod a$ the erigtaal Htes. '

*  *  *

Gametlaie at Odeeaa Wednesday will be 1:15 p. as. The sccend 
battle will be played Tbareday night. Friday night will be skipped 
becaase at a high schael football game la Midland. Satorday night la 
Indian Fark the two dabs collide and Sonday afternoon brings the 
seooad game In Midland. Ihe third will be played Monday night If 
it Is nsrinary.

X • • •
The MhOand-Odessa games In the Shanghnaesy will be broadcast. 

It prevloasly had been annoonecd the leagae banned radio broadcasts 
of playoff games. Bat J. M. McDonald of KCR4 said pcrmlsslMi had 
been received to broadcast after the leagae had received protests 
from a Big Spring station.

He'll Be 'Nan Under'

• -
"V  ;  ♦
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Horses Are Cold

A  knotted handkerchief pro
tects this tx>rse player from  the 
direct rays o f the broiling sun 
shining down on Long Island’s 
Aqueduct racetrack. Light and 
loose-fitting shirt and trousers 
add to his com fort, and the 
chair can be set up in the shade. 
The only trouble seems to be 
that the horses are as cold as 

tho weather is hot.

STANDINGS
TUESDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas Leagae
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 3 
Tulsa 5, Dallas 3 
Houston 9, Shreveport 1 
Beaumont 4, Sem Antonio 3

National Leagae
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2 
New York 6-8, Philadelphia 1-8 
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
(No games scheduled) 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Texas League
W. L, Pet.

Port Worth ...... ..............92 58 .622
Tulsa .............. ________87 62 .584
Houston ........... _____ 80 88 .541
San Antonio .... .........._..72 75 .490
Shreveport ..... ........ .....72 76 .486
Oklahoma City ............ ..68 82 .446
Dallas ............... ..............61 88 .415
Beaum ont.......... ..............61 88 .415

National Leagae
W, L. Pet.

Boston ................ ............76 57 .571
Pittsburgh ........ ............69 58 .5433
Brooklyn .......... ......... -.70 59 .5426
St. Louis .......... ............70 81 A34
New Y ork .......... ___ __ 69 81 .531
Chicago ........ . ............56 75 .427
Cincinnati ......... ........... 55 74 .426
Philadelphia ...... ...........56 76 .424

American League
W. L. Pei.

Boston .............. .............82 48 A31
New York ____________J1 50 A18
Cleveland _____________78 53 A95
Philadelphia _______ 74 5« A58
Detroit ________ ........—...63 64 .402
St. Louis ...... .—— .—50 77
Washington _______ 49 83 J71
C hicago..............._______ 44 88 A38

Serve caimed bean sprouts, well 
drained, on shredded lettuce and 
topped arlth French dreaalng for a 
different salad.

BOOR $35.00  I f

eP eaey Beets.

R ty irfa if 
N ««tfv  0 mm

Ramirez !;

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagae Playoff

MIDLAND at ODESSA 
Big Spring at Vernon

Add a quarter cup o f grape Juice 
to a Clip o f lemonade for a retriMh- 
Ing and different Simuner drink. 
Top with sprays o f fresh mint leaves

T txos LaoguE—

Sports, Padres 
Struggle For 
PlayoU Spot

By ’The Associated Press
Port Worth has cinched the Texas 

League’s regular season pennant.
The Cats sewed up the title ’Tues

day night by edging Oklahoma City 
4-3 in 13 innings.

Tulsa assured itself second place 
by downing Dallas 5-3, and Hous
ton gained a spot In the playoff by 
walloping Shreveport 9-1.

Only fourth place is In doubt as 
the season heads toward the Sep- 
t nber 12 finish.

San Antonio stayed a half game 
f' ad of Shreveport, though It lost 
to Beaumont 4-3 In 12 Innings.

A long triple by George Schmees 
followed by Homer Matney’s high 
fly gave Port Worth the winning 
run. The victory kept the Cats five 
and one-half games ahead of Tulsa 
with each club still having five 
games to play.
SoorelcM String Ended

Tulsa clinched second by count
ing three runs in the second Inning 
to take a lead that was never seri
ously threatened. Bud Byerly’s 
string of 28 scoreless Innings was 
broken when Dallas got a run in 
the second inning.

Cloyd Boyer won his sixteenth 
game o f the year as Houston had a 
field day against Shreveport. Don 
Bollweg sparked the Buffs with two 
triples and a single to drive in four 
runs.

BUI Deinlnger’s two-run pinch i 
homer tied the score for Beaumont 
In the ninth Inning, then two singles, 
a sacrifice and an error gave the 
Shippela two runs In the third over
time frame.

,T«m p«raturM  Tum bU .
I In N o ith w ^  S ta ttt

CHICAGO —(JP)— Temperatarai 
tumbled o w  an area extendUc 
from Northern Ohio westward 99 
the Pacific Coast Wedoeoday bu$ 
hot and humid weather coDtlnusd 
in the South and most of the Ras8- 
em  states.

The mercury dropped into th« 
high 30s and low 40s early Wednea- 
day over parts of the cool belt. A$ 
the same time the readings over 
Texas were around 80. ’TuesdayV 
high mark In Texas was 102 in La
redo.

(NEA Telephoto)
Dick Harris, center of the ’Texas Longhorn team, hands the ball to 
Paul CampbeU, who’U replace Bobby Layne in the “ man-under” po
sition. Replacing Layne has posed many questions in the conference, 
but reports are. numerous to the effect CampbeU wUl handle the Job

nicely.

FEEL
YOUNC
A6AIN

Ha«« tha paMtaa yean Mt jaa tirad sai 
aalataraatád la tba Jaya ad UCaT Do ysm Um 
aU as 4#. es ar aara t Doat Mt tMa UsÜnM 
ad aSamaatas laara aaka yam üseamrmmm. 
Taa oajr aaaa aora aojar tba aaat ad Uaia« M yoa 4M la fecaor rara. Basala tba 
lliiiiin i ad raoth. Oa «a jraar dranlaS 
aad a *  far a katüa ad Oaltraa täSmi 
taba M teas aa raa faal rea 
Toa «Ul ha aoMaad al tba dWeraaaa B 
will — *— la rear aaUra latlaafc ea Ufa. 
Weaeaa toa Rad Oaltraa haaedelal. Gal 
Oaltraa traai roar drassW at tha MV 
»odoaad priaa.

'Kickoff' Event 
Held By Humble 
Dealers Of Area

Wholesale and retaU distributors 
of Humble OU and Refining Com
pany products In the Midland, Od
essa, McCamey and Wink areas met 
Tuesday night in the (Crystal Ball
room of the Scharbauer Hotel for 
their annual “Kickoff ’ banquet.

PootbaU was the theme of ♦he 
meeting. After the banquet, movies 
showed highlights of 1947 Southwest 
Conference games and methods used 
by Humble broadcasters in bringing 
games to radio listeners. Then ter
ritorial salesmen and advertising 
men from company headquarters m 
West Texas and Houston discussed 
plans for boosting sales during the 
coming football season, when mo
torists wUl be invited again to “go 
to the games with Humble.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

W E W ILL
PlnauM tha purcbao# of jour ear 

BoU you a good used eax 
Advane# rou monoy for 

Bepalra Now Uotor.
Cmorgrariaa etc.

YOU WILL FIND
•financing Is Best”

M ID W EST  
IN VESTM EN T CO.

24M IV fVaU (Hwy SO) Ph. fSS

^ H 0 B L E %  
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
N EW  ond USED CARS
We service and repair aU makes 
3t automobiles on a guaranteed 
oasisi

Tune-Up SpedaUst 
BUSTER CHARL’TON 

EL M. DAVTB, Service Mgr*

USED c\ r  v a l u e s
1949 Ford 2-door sedan 
1942 Chrysler Windsor 4-door 
1942 Pljrmouth 4-door 
1941 Ford Club coupe
1940 Plymouth coupe
1941 Dodge coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford 4-door sedan

1 10  S. Boird Phono 99

Willie Pep-De Marco 
Bonl Scheduled Friday

NEW YORK —(>P>— WlUIe Pep 
returns to the scene of his only 
ring loss In 133 fights Friday night 
to take on a rough and tumble 
young lightweight from Brooklyn— 
Paddy De Marco.

Winner of 21 straight and 32 of 
34 since he started boxing in 1945. 
20-year-old Paddy scored hia most 
Important victories over tough Ter
ry Young In this same ring.

Because Paddy’s a lightweight 
who couldn’t make 126 pounds If 
he had to, this DeMarco-Pep scrap 
will be a non-title go.

Pep now has 41 straight victories 
since he was held to a draw by Jim
my McAllister at Baltimore Decem
ber 13, 1945.

Radar Protection Is 
Planned For G ulf Coast

HOUSTON —fiP)— Radar protec
tion for Texas’ Gulf Coast is plan
ned by the Air National Guard.

Lieut. Col. Bill Nottingham, chief 
of staff of the Sixty-Third lighter 
Wing of the Air National Guard, 
told of the radar screen.

He said National Guard teams 
would be trained to operate aircraft 
control and warning stations as ar 
preparedness measure.

Teams would be stationed at La 
Porte, Freeport and Beaumont and 
possibly Port Arthur and Galves
ton, he said.

Annomiciiig. . . ! ! ! ! !
OUR NEW

rOBNACE O E A H n e  
SERVICE

for FLOOR FURNACES •  C E N TR A L H EA TIN G v
ONLY SERVIC« OF ITS’ KIND IN WEST TEXAS

Let our furnace ^^eciolist clean, check, ad just p ilo t 
ond put your furnace in tip -top  shape fo r w inter 
w ith our Kent Fum oce Vacuum  C leaner.

IT ONLY TAKES 1 TO IH  HOURS TO CHECK AND CLEAN

D O N T  W A IT !  CALL US T O D A Y !  
N O  MESS! N O  BOTHER!

SHEET M ETAL CO.
603 W . Missouri Phono 1 7 1 t

Read The Classlileds.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FH S»K  GQflDE
IM W. Florida Phone 1555 

Frank Goode, Owner

HEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vocuum  C leaning 
now added to  our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when scot covert In* 
stolled.

W « have new  
patterns In  
Satin and  

Plastic.

1 BE m ZIEBALD CO.
1 0 4  S. C o io ra J o  PbM w  3 1 4 5

SHEET M E TA L CONTRACTORS  
' •  W ESTINGHOUSE A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN Q

(Sum m er orxl W in te r)

R E S ID E N TIA L —  C O M M E R C IA L

m |tq l ond, stainless steel work of o il kinds!

P e r fo r m ^  g r e e f
^To keep yoor car g o in f great 

; . .  make a date to OIL'PLA’TE 
with C onoco M otor O il!

A spedaL added ingredient 
in o il (Patented) fastens 
extra Inbricant magnct-lik« to 
your engiiie’s w orking ports. So 
strongly is this extra  film  at
tached to cylinder walls, it won’t 
all drain down,even overnight!

###
That means your engine’s fine* 

finished metal sariisces are extra» 
protected from  corrosive com - 
bastion adds . . .  from  descroc- 
chra **dry** friedon stana. You’re

cloggtog aladge and carbon.
^ r  great performance, /mU- 

time procecdoo, seerv miles per 
quart, make a date f o r . . .

.M  OlbPLATE!
IOfl(

CONOCO
H ihlbi

Confiico Stations
CONOCO

WtM



Loaglioni LtogiM —

VemoD, Odessa 
Siies Of First 
Playoff Games

By The A aedsted Prea

l% e Lenfheni L e«o**i ShMch* 
mtmy aleyeff epeae Wedneeday 
■iglii with Biff Sprliiff at Venaen 
•ad MIdlaad at Odeaak 

n *  C la « D laaffae^ rcffalar aea- 
aea ended Meaday. Biff S fiteff 
flaiahed fln t, O deM  eecead, MM- 
laad third aad Ycm ea fe a r ^  

piret twe gamm ef the aeren- 
ffaaae playaff aerlea will be played 
at Veraaa aad Odeaaa. The next 
three will ha at Biff Sprinff and 
Midland I f mere are needed they 
win ha played at the erifflaai aitee.

Holberi and Helberi
Confroctors

Concrete, P e r in f  Ire o k in g  
end Send Blasting W ork

AQ work ffuaranteed 
latlsiaetory

14 yeara In bniineee 
la Midland

1 9 0 0  S. Colorado Ph. 2 5 2 0

W T -N M  U oguo—

Firsf Boond 
Playoffs Set

By The Aieedeted Preaa
Pampa plays at Altniquerque and 

Lubbock at Amarillo as the West 
TsxaS'New Mexico Leaffua’s Shauffh - 
neasy playoff opens Wednesday 
nlffbt.

Albuquerque won the regular sea
son race axid Amarillo clinched sec
ond Monday night on the final day 
of the season.

The first two games of the playoff 
will be at Albuquerque and Amarillo 
and the next three at Lubbock and 
Pampa. If more are needed they 
will be played at the original sites.

WTCC Slales Waier 
Righls Clinics In 

Àrea CiliésEight

A rt  /Y^dtdl

A B IL E N E — A  fight for West Tex
as water rights will be carried di
rectly into 133 counties In a series o f 
project clinics authorised by the 
executive committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, L. A. 
WUke, WTCC official, said.

At the same time the comxnlt- 
tee set the date for the 31st annual 
West Texas Chamber of CcHximerce 
convention to be held in Abilene 
Monday, November 8.

Project clinics have been set for 
the following cities:

Tahoka, September 38; Panhan
dle, September 39; Qusmah, Septem
ber 30; Decatur. October 1; Mona
hans. October 5; Del Rio, October 
6; StephenvUle, October 7, and 
Breckenridge, October 8.

The project clinics will replace 
the regular annual referendum 
meetings which have been held In 
the past in cities selected by di
rectors, Wilke said.

Add a little Worcestershire sauce 
and finely grated parsley to the 
gravy that is prepved to accom
pany veal cutlets.

la  séoefc: steel desks. fOlng cabinets
H O W A RD  SALES CO.mi BAST WALL PHONE 2518

Dapandobla Economical

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
23 years serving Midland pabUe.

AI Traaber
•f

Phene 2848-W er 18U-J 
403 Sootb Terreo

ALL N EW  1949

M E R C U R Y
S T A T I O N  W A G O N
Now  On Display For Im m odiote Dolivery . . . 

IN TR O D U C E S A  N E W  TR E N D  FOR TH E  SPO RTSM AN

----------------  COME SEE IT  ----------------

TBUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Authorixod L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y  Dealer 

4 0 3  Runnel* Big Spring Phone 2 6 4 4

Wilbur Sticks 
His Neck Out

Mr HAL MOTU
NEW TO BX —(P V - TsUM Mae 

Feeble, like any oth*r houmwH*, 
often complained that ‘YToraan'* 
work la n e w  done.”

And->Uke any other hoaband— 
WUbur Feeble ooold n e w  undm- 
stand why.

After aU. didn’t ha get hi* work 
done at the offloef Bure. And irtajl 
Efficiency, organirntfam.

Bometimes he got a little weary 
o f hearing his wife complain Mm 
had more bureaus to clean out than 
OonffTSM, more floors to sweep than 
a street cleaner on r^ler skataa.

It was WUburh contention that 
any woman eould cut In half the 
time she spent doing housework If 
she only orcaniasd her tasks.

Reading his Sunday newspaper 
the other day WUbur oame aeroas 
a story by a man who had proved 
thlv to be true. He was a young 
Navy commander whoee wife had 
broken her ankle. For five weeks 
the commander had run his home 
and office both. *
Read It And Weep 

Wilbur read a few paragraphs re- 
countlnff this man’s vletory over 
women’s age-old proU «n o f house- 
cleaning, and how easy he had 
found it by dlsooverlng time-saving 
short cuts. With a yelp o f joy WU
bur toned the paper o w  to his 
wife.

“Looky hers. Read this. What’d 1 
always teU you? Hero’s a fellow cut 
down the time It takn to keep 
houM froD* six hours and 37 mln- 
u tn  a day to only three hours. Boy, 
don  be make women look pitiful I” 

Orlmly Tellls Mae took the p^w * 
SUently she read the article.

I s n ,” said Trellis Mae, when 
she had finished, “ that he bought 
an electric dishwasher and an elec
tric ironer.”

“ I didn’t read that far,” s a i d  
WUbur imeasUy, his smUs fading.

“ And one of the ways he nved 
time was to cook dinner in th e  
morning, put It in the icebox and 
then heat it up again in the even
ing. That might be a good idea at 
that.”

“You know I don’t like warmed- 
over food.” grumbled WUbur.

"When the wife’s ankle got weU,” 
continued TreUls Mae, “ they divided 
up the houMwork. ’The man says 
they run their house like a ship 
now—every member of the famUy 
has certain duties. He says it's lots 
of fun.”

“ Uh huh—um-m-m,” said WU
bur, burying himself behind th e  
six>rts eection of the paper.

”We could do that—let’s try It, 
said Trellis Mae brightly. “You 
could scrub the bathroom twioe a 
week, do the beds, and wash the 
windows. We eould save enough 
time to do aU the things we don't 
find time for now.”

WUbur made a strangled sound. 
“Did you say 'Ays, aye’?” purred 

TreUU Mae.
*T did not,” said her husband. 

“Cant you take a joke?”
“WeU, I ’m tired of that one,” 

snapped Trellis Mae. “ If you dont 
like the way I keep this house, ad
miral, then you’re going to start 
playing houseboat, just like the 
Navy man you eecm to admire.” 

WUbur shut up. Next month 
when Trellis Mae handed him the 
household bills, he saw two strange 
Items: “Electric dishwasher a n d  
electric Ironer.”

Trellis Mae saluted him and said: 
“ Aye, aye, skipper — everything 

ship-shape?”

THM BEPCHnEM-TEIÄHUK MZDUÜID, TEKA«. SEPT, t, 194S-T

'Pigskin Prevue 
Draws Public

The public got Bcqaainted with the high school foot
ball team and coaches, ths pep legions, including band. 
Gold Jackets and cheer leaders, and inspected the new 
Memorial Stadium at a '^Pigskin Preview” held Tuesday 
night. The event was sponsored by the Bulldog Boosler 
Club.

Delbert Downing was master of ceremonies. John 
------ — ....  * H a ^  football official, ex-

C O I0  B r O t l lO r S  |pl»iR«d mles and gave

Circus Slales 
Midland Visil

Cols Brothars Circus, bUlsd aa

I signal demonstrations.
Ths Midland High School band 

I marched and played. The girl’s 
drlU squad, the Oold Jacketa, 
marched. Cheer leaders led a yeU 
or two.

ICeaehes latredaoed
Coachea Introduced Bamee

WE VE MOVED
New H om e...N ew  Localion

JONES BOOT & SHOE

America’s favorite and prneentlnt Milam, Joe Aiken, Carl Knox, Aud 
none but stars. wUl be In rey GUI and Jack Mashbum of the
Friday, September 17, for afternoon h l^  school; Charlie Tubbs, Charles 
and night performances. McDonsJd and J. C. SmaU of the

The performances, starting at 3:15 elementary schools; Lloyd Curlee, 
p. m. and 8 p. m., open with a gor- Wilson Blurton and Dale Soott of 
geouriy produced pageant, “Ponce junior high 
De Leon and the Fountain of Milam Introduced members of the 
Youth,” in which mssies of men, BuUdogs A. B and C teams Indi 
women and animals take part vlduaUy. Managers of the varsity 

The circus, which travels by train, eleven are Mickey McGee and M er- 
wUl be located on the Garrett Show vin Knight. The head coach put 
GroTmds on West Highway 80. the A team through demonstrations 

Cole Brothers this lear lists ap- of various offensive formations, 
proximately 1,000 persons under its A scrimmage between the A and 
banners, including 366 men and B teams topped o ff the evening. A 
women árenle stars and perform- good crowd of citlsens attended and 
ers, and 40 of the world’s funniest watched with Interest, 
clowns. Flayers Listed

The show carries one of the great-1 Pootball players are:
est arrays of wUd animals ever seen 
In any circus. Three great herds 
of elephants are with the show this 
season.

ers.

Plans Readied For 
X-Ray Survey Here 
Sept. 29 To Oct. 1

SHOP

A squad—
CecU Stephens, Robert Price, Larry 
Messersnrith, Charles Wheat, Larry 
Bucklngnam, Don Downing, Dee 

,  . Bevins,-Dick Patton, Bob Woods,
M ^  than 300 acU, displays and Duane Frits, BUI Secor, Roy Mann, 

numbers are presented on the buI Little, Harry Loskamp, Frank 
lengthy ^ o g ^  of the 1948 show. Roberson. James Dickinson. Robert 
termed by the m a ^ em en t as the Burks. Kent MUler, Jimmy O’Neal, 
^ t  ever produced by Cole Broth- | John Greene. Jack Lynch, Jimmy

Deavenport, L. C. Thomas, Dan 
Branham. Jackie Mobley, Donald 
Deel, David Weaver, Lloyd Hender
son, Eugene Hejl, Arnold Drake, 
Charles Chambers. Harris Smith.

B squad—Reed Gilmore, Charles 
Crowley, Dan Dickinson, Howard 
Ischar, Larry Lirim, Charles Trau- 
ber, Ralph Brooks. Freddie BUbo, 
Ted Bivens, Ronnie Estel, Johnny 
Kennedy. Gary Throckmorton, BUly 
Momlngstar, G riff McConnal, Char
les Garvin, Loren Roberts, Dwane 
Bush. Charles Hendricks, Pete Eng
lish, Dalton Byerley, John Ratcliff, 
Donald Clark, Leland Howard. Jerry 
Culp, James Swells. James Ruple, 
Stan Coker. John Steinberger, Don 
Frazier, Glenn Baker, Prank Moore, 
Mark McKlnsey, Graham Mackey, 
Buddy Johnson, James WaUace, Leo 
Hatfield, Jimmy Unebarger.

C squad—JtmiBF Adams, -Oiffert 
Alstlln, Dan Black, W. H. Black, Jr„ 
James Boyd, Jack Burris, Harold 
Lee Burrow, Dwane Bush, BUly 
Cartwrigh(, Charles Edd Chambers, 
Jimmy Chauncey, Robert Cline, 
Preston Conner, Eugene Cooper, Joe 
Dorsey, Bobby Evans, Don Gray, 
John Gray, Frank Ingham, Jerry 
Lands, Donald Leaton, Jimmy Lock, 
Jack McClarty, Mickey McGee, 
James McKandles, BUly Medart, 
MarshaU Meeks, Robert Melton, 
Frank Merritt, Luther Mooney, 
Charles Overend, BUI Reeves, Jim
mie Reven, Louis Sweeden, Jack

Plans for the community-wide 
X-ray survey scheduled here Sep
tember 39 through October 1 were 
mapped by directors of the Mid 
land County Tuberculosis Associa
tion at a meeting Tuesday night 
Prealdent John J. Redfem , Jr., pre
sided.

'The foUowing committees were 
named by Redfem ; educational 
program, Mrs. F. R. Schenck and 
F, B. Rhodes; X-ray survey, F. H. 
McQulgan; publicity. Mrs. John 
Fitagerald and Mra J. M. Dever- 
eux; reporter, Mrs. R. K  L. Taylor; 
school projects, Mrs. Max David 
and Mrs. John Hills; membership, 
Barney Greathouse and Mrs. Nettye 
Römer; medical ad visor, Dr. Homer 
B. Johnson and Dr. R. M. GoUaday.

The directors were invited to at
tend the annual meeting of th e  
stete association in San Angelo, 
September 34 and 35.

Present at the session were Red- 
fera, R. S. Brashears, Rhodes, Mrs. 
Römer, Mrs. Hills, Mrs. FltagerAld, 
Doctor GoUaday, Mrs. Lucy Mash- 
bum and Mrs. Llnnle H. Davidson.

Foot boll 
Sot For

A footbaU program wUl be fea
tured at the luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Friday in the Scharbauer 
HoteL

Robert L. Wood wlU introduce 
members of the Midland High 
School coaching staff.

Mow at 313 W. mSSOUM
Noxt Door Wost of City-County Auditorium

We Now Have: More Room, New Home, More
Modem Shop, More Accessible 
With Plenly Parking Space.

. . .  Come h  F o r . • •

•  BOOT 3̂  SHOE BEPAm
ONE D A Y SERVICE

•  SHOP HADE BOOTS
EXPERT CRAFTSM ANSHIP

•  STOCK BOOTS
N IC E SELECTION TO  CHOOSE FROM  

and rtmombor Hi# now locotion—

313 W. NlSSOim i
(Form erly a t 118 $o. M a in )

D IC K  JONES, Owner

REAL ESTATE BOARD 
{ HAS MONTHLY MEETINO

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Midland Real Estate Board was held 
Tuesday noon in the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Larry Burnside presided at the 
meeting, which was a luncheon ses
sion.

Thombrough, James Welse, L. D. 
Whigham.
F 'P Leaders

YeU leaders are Bob Short, Artie 
Leftwlch, Láveme Estes and Royce 
Raye A4cKee.

DrUl squad leaders are; Sarah 
Lew Link, major; Carolyn Schaeffer, 
first Ueutenant; Peggy Whitson. 
Patsy Bray, Patricia Pryor, Jane 
Ann Curd, Dorothy Roderick and 
Pauline Norwood, majorettes.

W. L. 'Thompson, Jr., Is drum 
major o f the band,

Air - conditioning mechanism can 
be Installed In any home, new or old.

W ln R lig  C em b lR o tlo n
D ra«(kea tnlolae pi«« Sootb-wiit pUcw

k«*t* i c i  a  tb« «OHihiiutloa 
lob«, qwtdur proMotioo« foe 

illf.Booklac M MÜ« bew.CÔt (
TWO MANGLED BODIES 
FOUND ON RAIL TRACKS

EDD^BURO, 'itlX AS. T%C
mangled and decomposed bodies of 
two Latin Americans were found on 
railroad tracks north of here TueS' 
day. The two apparently had been 
run over by a train probably Sun
day.

placo- 
tbat wifM 
tmadrada 

«opr mom.

•OSfN ISS-.-^COkLBaS 
Abfloaa Lebbeek. Aeuuin«. Va

CONGRESSWOMAN’S BROTHER 
BELfEYED CRASH YICTIM

SANTA MONICA, CAUF.—
The only brother o f former Con
gresswoman Clare Boothe Luce is 
beUeved to have died In a plane 
crash o ff the Pacific Coast.

David F. Boothe, a oommerclal 
pilot about 48. disappeared in a 
rented plane Sunday. A party of 
Sea Scouts reported seeing a simi
lar plane crash into the ocean.

SEEK! THIBO DIYOBCB
LOS ANOKLE8 — Fonner 

actrees Zita Grey, onetime wife of 
Charles ChapUn, Is suing to di
vorce her third husband, Arthur F. 
Day, Jr.. 30, an aircraft techni
cian. She charged cruelty.

The first lighthouse In the United 
Statae w m  buflt In IfT l at tfaa en- 
titnee e< Boetoo Harbor.

T H E  IdN D  OF PIUNBINOI 
T H A T  WE 0 0  -

IS  BOUND 
T O  MAKE' 
A  FRIEND  
OP y o u !

HEATH JEM PLETO N
{ e r

■9 N WEATHiaPOtO -TfL 2555

! I

it
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DUNN'S MOVING VAN I '

Georgia s Bailie 
Of Governors 
Rages Wednesday

By The Heeeelaisil Frees
Georgia Democrats turned out in 

heavy numbers Wednesday to hand 
down their verdict in the 30-months 
old battle of tbs governors.

There were flaming croaeet In 
some parte o f the state as Herman 
Talmadge and Gov. M. K  ’Thomp
son squared o ff In a primary elec- 
tioo to resume the fight for the 
governor’s job which for three 
months o f 1947 gave Georgia two 
chief eicecutlves.

That situation foUowed the death 
Of Governor-elect Eugene Talmadge 
—Herman’s father—before he could 
take office. Thompson claimed the 
poet because he had been elected 
lieutenant governor. Young Tal 
madge claimed It after the State 
Legislature gave him a majority 
vote.

The State Supreme Court finally 
decided in favor of Thompson, but 
Talmadge was out Wednesday to 
make good the “ Fll be back” pledge 
be made then.

Backed by the Ku Kluz 
Talmadge campaigned on a white 
supremacy platform and vigorously 
attacked Thompson’s record in o f
fice. Thompson In turn, declared 
that Talmadge had fought him In 
1947 with the support of “ hood- 
lunu, thugs, goons and drunks.” 
Utah, Arisona Vote 

With election assured for the pri
mary wlimer, a record 1,195,183 
voters—Including 138A70 negroes— 
weib signed up. Hoke OKelley, 
Hoke Willis and the Rev. Joseph
A. Rabun also were entered In the 
race.

Utah and Arizona held their pri
maries Tuesday.

Utah’s Democratic Ctov. Herbert
B. Maw took a commanding lead 
for renomlnatlon over former A s ^ - 
tant District Attorney John S. Boy- 
den.

Arizona’s acting governor. Dan 
E. Garvey, led six opponents for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion, with Rep. Richard F. Harless 
running second.

Fir«iii9ii SoIy9 Pel«
SittBr's DiUm m o

SAN PRANOX8CX> —(F>— The 
Fire Dqiartment agreed to act bey
ond the call o f duty Wednesday to 
rescue a flag pole sitter from hie 
draft board problem.

Milton Van Noland, 23, who was 
peircbed ah^  a pole for 41 days, 
vows not to come down imtil he 
has been there 50. But Wednesday 
or Thursday he must register for 
the draft.

Firemen volunteered to take the 
registration piu)ers to him, and the 
draft coordinator eaid that would 
be (Aeh.

A ticket to the fireman** baU goes 
up with the draft papers, the fire
men said.

The first canal and lode In Ameri
ca was built at Sault Ste. Marie.

W. M. Day, Jr., Mameil 
Upton County Agent

RANKIN — W . M. Day, asslstsnt 
Howard County agricultuxal agent 
since June, has been named county 
agent of Upton County, repMctng 
W. O. Adams wlto has accepted a  
fellowship to study for his masters 
degree in sheep, goat, wool and mo
hair production at the University 
of Wyoming. He had served as agent 
here for two yeeux.

Day Is a 1948 graduate o f Teims 
AA U  College.

BABY-SITTEB SEBVICE 
BUFFALO. N, Y. —(A>)--The Buf

falo Philharmonic Orchiaetra is ar
ranging for baby-sitten on concert 
nights this Winter for eeason tieket 
holders who request the servioe at 
added cost.

DR. T. J. niHAN
OPTOMETHSI

OfficBt: 307 S. Pbcos St. Phon«: 2035-J

1 » »

f 1/
' \
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Cotton
NEW YORK —UP)— Cotton fu 

tures showed little change during 
the forenoon session , Wednesday, 
following the announcement of the 
government’s cotton crop forecast 
50,000 bales larger than the o ffi
cial August 1 estimate. Noon prices 
were 15 cents a bale lower to five 
cents higher than the previous 
cloee. October S0J6, December 30.- 
66 and March 30A3.

GOVERNORS START 
ONE-SHOT ANTELOPE HUNT

LANDER, WYO. — (JP) — The 
governors of Arkansas, Wyoming 
and Colorado set out Wednesday to 
try and bag an antelope with one 
shot

The chief executives — Ben Lan- 
ey of Arkansas, Lee Knous of Colo
rado and Lester C. Hunt of Wyom
ing—led their 13 hunting compan
ions In the annual one-shot ante
lope hunt

f ic k u F  st o l e n
Midland police Wednesday receiv

ed a report of a pickup truck stol
en at Sterling City.

SAVE these FREE TOKENS
for Puzzles, Games, Books and 
d l kinds of PRIZES at S A Q
Y e i  S i r e * ,  B o y t . . .  h e r e ’» y o u r  

c h a n c e  to  g e t  a  » w e l l  b u n ch  o f  p r i z e !  

, . ,  e n d  FREE, t o o f  C o m *  in  

e n d  » * *  th e  b ig  D is p lo y  o f  PRIZES  

, . .  o n d  b o w  * q » y  i t  

I t  to  g e t  t h e m i

Exclusive a t

in the 
Boys* Departments

3 R ’s Add Another-
R  fo r  Refreshment

/

t

Bomta om ii A v ta o n rr  o# t m  c o c a -c o u  co m rA iir * t

T D U S  C O C A .C O U  B O m iN C  C O M P A N Y
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Foods Are Served At 
All Hours At Steak House

Among ’ cafes which have mads 
he Southwest particularly popular 
axKmg modem epicures, the Steak 
iouss In Midland rates a special 
kkI o f recognition.

What Is It about the Steak House 
vhleh repeatedly beckcms habitues 
ind llTes In the memory o f travel- 
irs who dine there and foreyer

W IN G  T I P S
BY h OF F MA I M

*W sin M  kb Ssert Ml ss m M s i , ssdsi 
iSs flessi era sst.*

^€%a¿, Otfinç. Senou»
- .t . C flight 
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'.S( N tì PlPF̂  S.UF<; -iSfP'.ICE j
$■<.> CAB I

'.t « 4 4  SlO M A.FN ■ I

afterward sssodate the City of 
Midland with one o f the most de
licious meals they ever had?

Probably the fame o f the Steak 
House cannot be credited to any 
■Ingle attribute. The restaxirant*« 
popularity more likely results from 
an admirable combination o f ser- 
eral factors. Surely the cuisine Is a 
major pillar supporting the Steak 
House’s reputation. Prepared by a 
chef whose background sparkles 
with a bright array o f culinary trl- 
lunphs In leadln^ cararansarles of 
the country, a meal at the Steak 
House is a gustatory experience not 
soon forgotten. Then, the senrlce. 
the general air of cordial welcome, 
and the spick-and-span cleanliness 
all contribute to the general en
joyment of food there.

The Steak House is at 611 West 
Wall Street. It Is convenient, offers 
ample parking space, and serves 
fine foods every nour of the day 
or night.

W ticom « Evtnt For 
Toochort A t Cron«

CRANE—A welcome service for 
the teachers of the public schools 
has been planned for Wednesday 
night at the First Baptist Church.

A brief program In the auditor
ium will begin at 7:30. Following 
will be a social hour In the educa
tional building. Refreshments will 
be served. Mrs. C. A. Carroll and 
Mrs. W. R.'Crownover are chair
men of the refreshment and dm - 
oratlon committees. *

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTOR p

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer and B uilder o f

GBAFALAND
M id lan d 's  Finest 

Residential D istrict

2 0 3  Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
The New Shell Oil Company Servloe Station.

a t 6 1 9  W . W a ll Street
Oscor W ilkes , M gr.

YO U R  FIRESTONE DEALER
want! to remind you that along with the sendee and cmnplete 
Shellubrlcation-'we have a full line o f home and auto supplies. 
We invite you In to see ua.

PHONE riM

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good Aa Any — Better Than Many”
gf B. FLORIDA P H O N E jt^

; I
SMAÈV n o .
into-inst Km »  
JMtf WSlsUlM 
wbtttM  a n «  
eslorln nadcr 
c e a t r e l  — by 
bswllas .r r •- 
SMbUj. 11 ' 
grsat ■ »0 r 
frsaS faa. _ . .

Plamor Palace
211 W . W a ll Phona 9 5 2 5

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN  M E T A L
''W o rm  A ir H eating  

ond A ir G x id itio n ln g "
MS W. tflM ITl 

Phene 17U

Spedai takes
fo r

Sptcial Occasions
fA S T R IE S  - .  PIES

Walker's Bakery
1 1 9  S. M a in  Phono 1101

Enjoy a  good m eal where 
you can see w hat you are  
getting . Special steaks cook
ed to  order. Pies • • Pud
dings - - Postries -  -  G ikes.

CAFETEBIA
M l W. Wan PheM

BEAUCBAIfp BEFBIGEBAnON SEBVICE
Gibson R efrigerators— R .C .A . Rodlos— A pex W ashers  

ond Sweepers— A ir  C orxiitioning— Soles— ^Service 
sis N. MAIN PHONE SM

FOOD LOCKERS PÄf
|0v«r Ohi Nfllioi Antricaa Fio IUm 

I b w  S m  Oi F«M M b  T it Ladnr Way!
disesws rin f th e  |sys o f hstfor 

■ '•f  froaen food Inckarf  th im if h tho  ■

WE to  CUSTOM KtUJNa IVBtY DAY

C J M  PACKING CO
AWORway Mr 4SS

Big Staff
The Midland firm. Heath a n d  

Templeton Plumbing Company, 
with office! at 119 North Weather
ford Street, hae moved ite Odessa 
branch to Midland to becoma part 
of the headquarter! hert. Thl! 
means that a much larger staff o f 
men and list o f equipment now arc 
available right here.

The firm specialiae! In plumbing 
contracts, large or «mail, with em- 
phaaia on new construction. Ex
perienced woticmen. experts at their 
trade, plus modem equipment a 
large stock of highest-quality ma
terials, enable the company to give 
exceptional service.

Heath and Templeton sell gas 
ranges, gas and butane heaters, and 
are licensed to sell and bu
tane tanks.
Plumbing Plxtarea

The firm also sells a complete 
line of bathroom and kitchen 
plumbing flTturea o f types and de
signs In sufficient variety to please 
the . most discriminating home 
builder.

Of particular Importance to the 
modem home la the economy and 
durability of the plumbing system 
with which It Is equipped. Heath 
and Templeton recommend, sell 
and install all-copper plumbing 
83r8tems for residential or commer
cial buildings. Copper represAits 
the last word in durability and re
sistance to corrosion.

Scene In Tommie's Electric Shop . Polio Sets All-Time 
High Record In Texas 
As Cases Total 1,309

AX78TIN— has aet an 
all-tima high reuird In Texas this 
m r .

The State Department o f Pub
lic Health reported that 53 new 
cases in 37 counties last w e^  
boosted the yesu*’!  total to 1,9M 
cases. The h ip est prevlouB record
ing wss In 1943, when 1.374 cases 
were reported for the entire year.

New cases were reported l a s 4  
week from counties as frdlows:

Bexsur 3, Brasos 1. Caldwell 1. 
Cameron 6, Coleman 1, Collin 1, 
Dallas 3. Deaf Smith 1, Delta 1, 
Palls 1, Franklin 3. Oilleqiie 3. 
OoUad 1. Oregg 1. Hamilton 3, Har
ris 8. Hidalgo 3, Jefferson 1. M c- 
Lennan 2. Milam 1, Navarro 5, Nue
ces 1, Ochiltree 1, Ssm Patricia 1, 
Terry 2, and Wheeler 2.

Special bits in diamond drills may 
contain as many as 2,000 diamonds.

E. N. “Tommie” Thomson, proprietor o f Tommie’s Electric Shop, says, "If It’s electrical, we do it.” That's 
his motto, and ne's been living up to it a*long time and to the complete satisfaction of Midland residents 
who call on him to rewind and repair all kinds of electric motors and generators. Ihousands of new parts 
for motors, as well as the motors them selvqM ^ sold at Tommie’s. Call him at 1232 for the best possible

solution ^9  your electrical troubles.

Rayburn To Address 
Loyal Democrais In 
Fori Worth Monday

TEMPLE. ’TEXAS Sam
Rayburn will speak at a sUtewlde 
rally of the loyal Texas Democrats 
Monday night in Port Worth.

Byron Skelton, state chairman of 
the loyal Democratic organization, 
Tuesday night announced that Ray- 
bum had “accepted with pleasure” 
the invitation.

Skelton said Rep. Raybtim, 
House minority leader, told him he 
had some things to say that had 
not been said in Texas before and 
needed to be said.

The rally on the eve of the state 
Democratic convention will be held 
In a downtown church. The time 
has not yet been set but Rayburn's 
speech will be carried on a state
wide tnoadcast, Skelton said.

The rally will be open to all loyal 
Democrats, whether convention 
delegates or not, he said.

Skelton planned to open state 
headquarters for the loyal Demo
crats at the Blackstone Hotel In 
Port Worth Wednesday.

Commeiitlng on the States’ 
Rights Democrats meeting In Dal
las Wednesday, Skelton said: “ I
think that all who subscribe to 
those beliefs should go to that 
meeting. They should have their 
own party—they are not Demo
crats.”

Out on the Andrews Highway, 
Just o ff Wall Street, stands a Mid
land commercial enterprise known 
as Westland Grocery and Market

It’s also known as one of the best 
stores of Its kind in the city. Qual
ity of Its wares as well as the 
friendly, courteous service with 
which they are sold, make thla a 
favorite shopping place for house
wives of Midland.

Westland Orocery and Market 
derives a great deal of its popular
ity from its convenient location. 
Situated as it is, it is especially 
bandy for residents of the West and 
Northwest residential sections of 
the city. However, this alone could 
not account for the big and rap
idly growing list of customers who 
patronize the store—the quality of 
the merchandise Is equally impor
tant to the popxilarity of Westland 
Grocery and Market.
Fine Market

The store maintains a complete 
stock of nationally-known brands of 
canned fooda. A ^lne market offers 
choice meats o f all kinds. PYesh

j\AcNeal Paintlngla
GENERAL P A IN T IN G  CONTRACTORS
Structural St««l ond O il Field Equipment 

Tanks Gotoline Plants Pumping Stotions
W e Point A N Y T H IN G  A N YW H ER E A N Y  T IM E

Phone for Estimóte 
503 North St. Phone 860

CRANE SCHOOLS 
USE SEVEN BUSES

CRANE—'The Crane schoola this 
year are operating seven buses to 
facilitate transportation of students 
to and from school over the vast 
796 square miles in the county-wide 
school district. Eight buses are 
maintained, to allow for emergen
cies.

and frozen vegetables always are 
available here. 4nd an unusually 
well-organised delivery s e r v i c e  
makes it possible for housewives 
anjrwbere In the city to order gro
ceries, vegetables and meats and 
have them delivered at no extra 
cost.

In addition to these features, the 
store displays a ‘long list of popular 
magazines for sale, making it pos
sible for shoppers to buy groceries 
and pick up a favorite current per
iodical at the same time.

Britoin Reody For 
Ita lian  Colony Talks

LONDON —{A*)— Britain has no
tified Russia she is ready to open 
four-power talks on the future of 
Italy’s pre-war colonies before 
Sept. 15, the Foreign Office an- 
noimced Wednesday.

The government disclosed its de
cision In reply to a Russian request 
for such talks, delivered to Russian 
Ambassador Oeorgl Zarubin Tues
day.

Britain suggested the meetings be 
held In Paris, where the United 
Nations Assembly convenes Sept 
2 1.
TEXAS AIRMAN INJURED

HARMON FIELD, NEW FOUND- 
LAND—(>7V- William McMorrough 
of West, T exu, was injured ’Tues
day In an automobile accident 
which took the life of another air
man.

COMPLETE COPPEB 
PLUMBING SYSTEMS

Giva M ORE V a lu e a t Same Cost
Come by and inspect the copper water 
and waste system In our show window.

Healh & Templeton Plnmliing Co.
119 N. Weatherford Phone 2533

S E B V I C E  1
D on Edgm on

Authorized Replacement Deal 
Auto Glass. Window Olaai 

IIS N. Weatherford

¡ L A S S  CO.
C h orlet W o llit

er Libbey-Owena-Ford Olaaa 
1, Plate Olaaa and Mirrors.

Phone 2433

MILLER BBOS. TBIM SHOP
SEAT COVERS AAADE T O  YO U R  ORDER.

Everything for Automobile Trim on Inside. 
114 E. Wall (rear) Phene 774

Tommies Electric Shop
*^lf lt* t  Electrical, W t  Do i r

We rewind and repair ALL types of motors 
and generators. Ws also do machine work.

297 le . ^eee Phooe 1223

j .  c. v a v n  LimBER co.
From The Drowieg Boord— ^To- 

BUILOER8 e DESIGNERS e 
3M N. Pert Werth

-T h o  Finiehod Hom ol
LUMBER DEALERS

PheM  US4

BARRO W
F U R N I T U R E

D R I N K
a n p c f

M I L K
IT  TASTES BETTER

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
''R EA L ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORE 
Sheet Metal Of AB Kinds Reek Weel lM ola«iea

FheiM  8 8 7  2 0 4  So. M a in

Phono
1003

, 3 1 7  N orth  
G>lorodo

"Y o u r Com plete Photographic C en te r"

Laenderall Washing eiai htnee 
Water Heaters . Unit 

Beaten and Flxtarea

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and REPAIR WORK

SAKITABT
PLUMBING Bud 
HEATING CO.

Ph. 1006 1010 W. m ehlgae

Put baklnf soda to work to_belp 
speed up boQsshoM cboces. A  few 
teblespooos o f added to 
water, for eeample. cuts th foagh 
grease, gtres glaases a Irediar V pv* v 
kle. After trying strong *dmsBzic 
foods, sprinkle baking soda aAODd 
the skillet to dwek the odor and to 
make pan easier to dean. T e  re
move egg stains from sUearwara . 
m b with a small amount at (kp. 
soda on a soft damp doth.

Good Cloania) 
Doen'i Cod.. .
IT PAYS!

M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

eu w. Wan 2947

DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS  
BEDSPREADS 

A lterotions
Samplss o f all 

tho finer 
fabrics

Drapery Shop
1019 W. WaO Pbens 491

Sheet Metal 
Works

"A N Y T H IN G  IN  SHEET M E TA L"
AUSTIN

Bee os for Air Conditioner», BvaporatlTe and Refrlgexatto 
Types. Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit

We do estimating ».nri en gin—ring for alt 
conditioning heating and ventilating.

2201 W M tW a ll Phoa. 2705

W ESt TEXAS BRICK & TH E CO.
CERAM IC TILE— GLAZED A N D  UNG LAZED  

ASPHALT TILE— RUBBER TILE  
BRICK A N D  HOLLOW  B U ILD IN G  TILE

3 0 4  N . W n r i i . r f o r 4  
Phon. 152«

M id lan d , T exo f 
Box 1 3 76

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

HELEEUT «  
HELEEET

Concretg, A ir Compressor, 
Poving Breaker W o rk , 

Sand Blastirrg
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
3 6  M oetks To Fay

U99 K Cdersie

Westland Grocery &  Market
Fin# Foods e M eats e Fresh Vegetables

JOHNUnr CARTER WB DELIVER U GE M ID K irr 

Andrews Highway at Wall Phone 3139

NEED A  CAB?
CALL

8 0  Phone 6 0 0
.fiadlo fiqulppod — Courteous Drlvars

a T Y  CAB CO.
B. a  NEWTON -  Owners -  C  A. BROWN

O VER 5 8  YEARS OF DEPENDABLE  
- , R A N K IN G  SERVICE  

M ID L A N D  • -  • • TEX A S
fkdreal Ospostt Xasaranea Oorporatloo"

H U M B U
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
W # coll lor and deliver ccv i for washing, greosing on A  iRpoir o f flats . . 

A fios Tlrae, Tubes, and B etlerieg. . .  24 Hour Servtce.
702W ISTW AU. PNONIXa

€sso
t m a  

m aaoM u n

LCT US HAHDLE T O U t FBQGHT
Prom pt— Courteous— C arefu l— R eliab le

STORAGE— C R A T IN G — LO CAL H A U L IN G
Sunset Motor Ltnsa—Houston to B  Paso.
Dlreet from Dallas Johnson Motor Lines.

Dtract from ICsnsaa City and Okla. points—Ollletts Motor Oo.

ZEPHTB TRAHSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
113 B. Ksntaeky PbeM  SN

KERB & CARS
C O M F L E T i SERVICE

e Locksm ith  
e  Electric M otors  
«  Starters  
•  Generators

315 E. Wen Fkoee 2040

A.F.GATES
CABDIETSHOP

BoUdor o f window framss, 
fixtures, spedai cabinet work 
o f aD klnda. wwdal skw 
doors, Windows, screena

4U W. ISSI

The Steak House
a F I N E  F O O D

611 W . W a il F lio iia 9 5 46

B A K E B  OIL CO.
i k

r c o ^ tN .

f a

IrlOTTIWfvIV mWm
lead CeinWy.

Ws con supply Coeden high 
quoMy oetroleum products In 
oey quantity v4x>lesaie and 
retoM Truckers and fleet oper- 
OTOfs ore attuna or prompv 
efficient sendee Ask us lodavt
We

amde ky The

1409 C. Wefl— 2110 W. W«N 
FheM 42

An
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•*T CAiTT lee jo u . Master H il- 
ary, but I know you’re there, 

r r a  telt you homing ever since 
nightfall.**' Mrs. Pilton closed the 
door and locked it again, without 
once looking in his direction, and 
returned to her chair and took 
aip her knitting. **You’U find things 
ijust as you left them upstairs,” 
jahe a d d ^  her eyes on her busy 
Ineedles.
1 “Thank y w , Mrs. Pilton." He 
Vngered a moment hopefully. 
***Can’t you hear m e?” he ventured 
S t last.
I She made po  answer.

A  moment more^he stood look* 
in g  at her bent Head, the small 
click  o f her needles audible in the 
■CUlness. W ell, she had spoken to 
him . that was something. She, 
out o f all the world, was aware 
o f  him and yet d id  not resent bis 
presence. That was her Mendip 
breeding, the Hills were full of 
Choets, they said. . . . Ghosts. He 
eras able to smile at the word.

S te  had not failed him, even 
MOW. He could ask for nothing 
more. And still the divine unrest

was dragging at him, urging him 
on, on, and the thing he was here 
for was very cloee now, be knew, 
almost under his band. He opened 
the door into the pehtry and 
passed through it Into the dark* 
ened dining room on his way to 
the stairs. Glancing back, be saw 
bar riac to cloae the pantry doOT 
softly behind him.

As he reached the dimly lighted 
hpU where the stairs were, a 
m iddle-aged woman with fluffy 
gray and innocent blue eyes 
was coming down the steps. A 
«mall fat dog ran on ahead of her 
and planted itself in the middle 
o f the carpet facing him, to a tor
nado o f hysterical barking.

“ Bella, tor goodness' sake, what 
is it?”  cried Aunt Bffl&

CH UT up, 3TOU little beast,”  said 
Hilary, for this was not a nice 

dog, not even an intelligent dog, 
and yet it was possessed o f a dog's 
fundamental instincts and so un
dertook to bark at him to his own 
house because his presence there 
outraged its common-sense. “Let 
it go, can't you? Shut up. I say!”  

“ What did you think you saw?”  
chided Aimt EflSe, gathering Bella 
into her arms. “There's nothing 
there, you foolish girl! See, 
Auntie’s not afraid!”

From the shelter o f Auntie’s 
protective clasp. Bella gave sev
eral more sharp, high-pitched 
barks, and the study door opposite 
the stairs opened abruptly.

“ Eflfle, what on earth ails that 
dratted dog?”  demanded Father 
from his threshold.

“ I can’t think!”  said Aunt Effle 
apologetically, making ineffectual 
attempts to soothe Bella. “ I was 
just coming down from Sabrina’s 
room, and Bella got some sort of 
frigh t Our little invalid has gone 
off to sleep nicely, Alan, I’m sure 
she’ll be all right tomorrow.” 

“That’s good. But a man can't 
hear himself think.** The study 
door closed again.

What dreadftd people, thought 
EUlaxy, mouattog tte  stairt. 1 cni*l 
hav* th lc n a y  most gtk FU am  
to that

B e reatizad that flia dog BeOB 
weuM make It lidlealoaaly may» 
A few  Judicious appearances at 
n ight--a  tew naaccoimtabla oe- 
eurrcncea—a slight poltergeist at
mosphere—they would go fast 
enough, and the bouae would be 
doeed again, and be would be left 
to peace among his own balong- 
inga, to work out whatever time 
—endless time— would bring to 
him. ■

• a a
ITA V IN G  come to the top ot the 

ffirt flight, he found himself 
pausing before the closed door o f 
the blue room—the best guest 
room— the room Alice always had 
when she came to v isit Obedient 
to some irresistible neceadty, cara- 
leaa o f eonaequencas, he turned 
the knob noiselessly and went to.

A night-light burned on the 
table by the bed, where a glrl- 
child lay asleep, her lashes dark 
against pale cheeks, her fine 
golden brows a little drawn, her 
wide sweet mouth tightly closed, 
as though even to slumber she 
was beset by some unchildlike 
worry. He saw by the length o f 
her, from  the square, determined 
chin to the Binall mound made by 
her fe e t that aba must be w d l 
into her teens, for all the delicacy 
of the bare arm flung above bar 
bead, and the natural «Hk o f her 
fair hair.

Fascinated, soothed, and poe- 
sessed by a deep contentment he 
bad never known before, be hung 
over the bed watching her breath 
come and go as she slept. Infi
nitely helpless she looked to him 
—defenseless, troubled, and piti
ably young—Sabrina, the invalid, 
who had gone off to sleep ao 
nicely.

In her sleep she stirred and 
smiled, and groped with one thin 
band for his, where it rested on 
the pillow  as he bent above her. 
Incredulously he felt the warmth 
of her clinging Angers. But how 
could that be, when he could feel 
neither hunger nor fatigue. . . . 
Journey’s end. . . .

He knelt beside the bed, her 
warm fingers cradled to hiSL 

(T e Be Conttnned)

Harness Crqck-Up

Handlers rush to the .wreckage .at State Fair Grounds, Springfield. III., as sulW  pulled by P o p la r  
Ann, left, and driven by Joe O’Brien of Lexington, Ky., collides with that hauled by Miss Morris Cnie, 

" piloted by Claire W olverton, and both trotters go down.

o n

’ ■y WILLIAM B. M d u m n ir  
AaMtteM'S C ud AaUiedty
W ilttea far N IA  ie rvtea

Do you rat tote artumante at 
tha brtdga tabla? Zf you do 
not, you do not raally anjoy thè 
game. IBat la part of thè fun of 
bridge, aad, a a 'I bara often aaid 
bafora, an argumant ai tha bridge 
tabla just blowa off^exoeea ataam. 
It la batter to argua about thè fhra 
of apadaa or tha dauoa of eluba 
than about aoma of tha “mora Im
portant” thtaga In lite.
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IT 'S  A  FACT
WALTER RAL&JCH

M ^HO rvisi:
NOT

T V IS ÍT  I
a m b u c a L

cestirMiSSffD
Boat

A N D  W E  C A N  PROVE IT .
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

Bay insarance made to fit your 
aceda—not Jast a policy or ao. bat 
a complete program. That Is the 
modem way to financial secority. 
Oar many yean of study and ex
perience are at year service.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
Their length varies from about ohe 
minute less than 24 hours to about 
one minute more, depending on the 
time of the year. 'The mean solar 
day Is 24 hours long. 1.—“ Handy 
Book of Curious Information”— 
William S. Walsh. 2.—“Popular Fal
lacies”—A. S. E. Ackermann.

M I M S  & STEPHENS
w ö n r ö t i U t t ä m T f l
V, vV .'.U •>! PH'JNf 24

••'irnnNr ' exas_________________________ ^

Looking Ahead Iron ore from the Lake Superior 
region Is used for about 85 per cent 
of U. S. steel and Iron production.

Whenever I hear a bridge argu
ment, I slide over and klblts, be
cause there is often a good point 
involved. Tha real cause of the 
argument between North a n d  
South on today's hand was prob
ably the fact that they had not 
arrived at a four spade contract.

Against the four heart contract, 
which S o u t h  doubled. South 
opened the deuce o f spades, a nor
mal opening from an honor when 
pertner has bid tha suit. Dummy 
put on the queen and North won 
He did not bother to return a 
spade, but led back the three of 
diamonds. South won with the 
ace, cashed the king of spades 
and led a small diamond which 
declarer ruffed. East then picked 
up the trumps and conceded the 
ace of clubs-—down one, and the 
argument was on I

South claimed that North should 
have returned a spade, then South 
would have cashed the ace of 
clubs, found out that hia partner 
was void o f clubs and given him 
a club to ruff. A diamond could 
have been led back and South 
would give North another club to 
ruff.

But North argued that when he 
had not returned a spade, and did 
not lead the club suit which South 
had bid, leading a diamond in
stead, South should have known 
that he had no clubs to lead. If 
South had led the ace of clubs be
fore cashing tha king of spades, 
then given his partner a club ruff, 
and if North had put him beck in 
with the king of spades and he had 
given North another club ruff, the 
oontcect w oul4havi been set three 
tricks, 8(X) points. ’That would 
have been more profitable than 
making four apedea on ths hand.

Both Bides had a fair argument, 
but just ao that you can enter into 
It, I am going to aids t o  with 
North.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Come 1998. the gals will be wear
ing hair-dos and costumes like 
this, says Leo de Leo, New York 
hair stylist. The model Is 22- 
year-old “Acres” Jackson, If you Ye 

interested.

V IC  F L IN T By M IC H A EL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
m  RÄST ftOLL a«.iayCQ055, f  ER-4HÊM-WEU, ^  
IS NCVK 10 POINT A GUN AT J aRUINLY NOT >CU. 
ANYTMW6 >O0 DON'T INTÍNO /  AS A MATTiR Ok 
TO SMOOT/ WHOM DO YOU V  »C t f HIVE A

ITI» AN OLD GOLD COM . 
W UEU n o  IT OCMKf FROM ?

A n O R EN TIN E 
FiOetN /  PIRATS 

T R U « U R i/ l  lOUNO 
tr IN TUE EXCAVATION 

lO R  MV M IC E^  
SVVUIMING POOL/

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES A IK E N  ond ELVIS HUGHES, D ISTRIBUTO RS— PHO NE 2219-J Bread!

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
OHCRinF. HgRE'5 
ANOTHER BIRD 

WHO GOT CUPPED  
w a n  THAT BLPNOI- 
D1ME GRAFT WHEW 
HEDROUETHRU  
LAST W EEK I

I  W A » JU 5T  TMINKIMG. 
S IN C E  THAT SCOUWDREL'SV 
CHECK WAS W RITTEN WITH 
OiSAPPEARING «HK.'íOÜ CAN’T 
CHARGE m e  WITH GRAFT i

MetCCEW GRAND50NS HAME TRAgED 
FELONV TO SNELL’S GA5 STATION i. 
HE’S FIXIW TO EKIP TOWN. AJT TH’ K1D51L 
TRY DOW/IN’ HM TRL Wf GTT THERE I

RED RYDER — By FRED H A R M A N
1 FOUfiD 0)4 The y  V4H1TE 

I trail where 50)AE COnjT£ KILL 
IA)4V*\AL attackEp y  WARRIOR» 

Hia\ , C H I E F r e p  RYDER.'

what
nAKE5

Ì0U
5 0

SURE

n s  FlfiP W H lÜ n 
HAIRNF15TOF ' 
DEAD WARRIOR-' 
COYOTE HAIR ?

EVIL SPIRIT )40T (3iVE UP/ WHITE 
COTOTC S1ÌLL TRY 10 
ALAf̂ A To TRIPEWE PUT 
PTEPICWE FROM POC COLD 

TO Fk3HT

ALLEY OOP — By T. V . H A M L IN
'« H ,T H A T 5 M0 a>  OM . VOU CAN  C H A N G E 
A U . R ie H T _  ( NOUR V IEW PO IN T B Y  
o n l y  I O Û N T  \ M A N IP tlU m N S
s e e  ANV0OOV , —
MOVIN’ ARCXJNDj

*Do you guppoM your fottet would ront mo t  room ?"

C A R N IV A L SIDE GLANCES
I

OH.UKE THIS, 
eHt_HAW .F

ANO THERE'Sy VEH_SHEOOOLA. -------
SHC LOL 
WELL AÑO 
HAPFN»

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M A R T IN
VI40SMD NR.VCT
DQOQ VbWW.X VOO

**1 d id n 't ggy  tn y tfiln g  abou t you r b rta th — b u t 
^  f T iny g a t  th « t  p r t t z t l? '* , ,

**At our first 
Oks world di

mosnnw w s oiMdit 
‘obiwm ! Ooromy,

E 2 I

\ W t  w oo v\va
\T VKW5!t WbWKX 
UXVGWOCQWOOOl
“ V^ imi

f -r

OIA.I v o o t  H tn vi. 
\ VBlKVtN DO ». ^OT 
VOO vNowrr uw o, M x i 
I  S440V4 VOU
VOO*4‘T

I «ACAULI 
ANO VOO' 

A LOT

SOCA A
JVL. V O O ^^LV  r

CM .VOO 
VOO« .  

'tW\V56*.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
M Y /A vow re su ejeçx  6  latin, okaü sc  it .
PKLPS Me fCAO WHATS WRITTEN ON TOMOaONES

M E R R IU  BLOUSER

k

A  R A O  
> N G U A < r 
AMD A  

DCAKW . Qiaici

Ib u . A U -O F R  J W eu ..U H >tllD  SHOP, 
AflOUT iT .L A k O -fa a U S S E lW rB  BE* 
w m a tS Y O W  I  CM OS  on m o u r  /  iNTDtesT a* Tue .

CHASSIS CLASST/

KNOW 
> WIMT 
MEANT.”

.  JUgTKESP^
L w r t h n g /

-J  U . «--a

rñ /*
( I

rei
% M

''.~-vrVv3. •• '

-JkL,
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lldtr Ads Aiqietf,  ̂ lKsainieM*vBiBasoii: ttnidi Besdb! Boy , Or Sell . Ii WUh A  Beporler - Telegram .Cbssjfiad Ad!
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KATC8 AND ENTOBMATION 
■Anta

im * wurtf »  dar
te • vord t«o  dayt.
1S^ »  «nrd «btte da|«.

«tINTMITM CiBABOlafe
i dar Me 
S daya Tte « tete Wo

OAáH muat aceomaady all ordm  Cm 
r ia iflir l ada vita a apaetfiad ana 
bar at date (br aaad to ba laaacted 

O L A S am n * «tu ba aoaaptej  ontu 
lOJd a-iB as «aad dan  and • »  a  
•aboadav Car teiadaf «auaa 

f>te'H ¡8 ' a w a rtt»  »  ataaatttad ada «tu  ba aonaotad «Hterak ebaraa br 
BOtlea «iraa tinmadtatep altar tba Htar »wtertin«

HDNTINO LEA8B8 «-A
HOMTXMO laaaa la 8aa Baba oouatr- 
Pianty oi daar aad taitcar- WUl ae- 
commodata U or U man. L. O. Btaiea. 
yhoaa m  706 N. BU to ta s .
LO§T AND fOTOTD 5

LO D O I NCm CBS
•klJiand Lodsa Ña «S3 à f  
aad AM. Mondar arantns. 
Sapt. B. aebeot T*J0 p. at.; 
ThvooKlar araalac. tapt. •. 
atetad maarinsi S p. m. Far- 

I.; I,. O. Btephaaaon.ry OaOtaa. w. M

^ □ R m S f iQ B

N O W  OPEN 
 ̂ THE A IR  W A Y  CAFE

Mtdland Air TarmUial. Bldg- 
T -a . Oood homa cooking. 

'V opaa S a. n . to 10 p- m.

Ovnad and oparatad by

Raymond and 
Florence Bourke

LOST
Black Bordar CoUla. White tipa on 
noaa. faat aad talL Alao «hita uadar 
aaek. Bound rablaa tag No. 30US3 on 
collar. Naau Laddta. Strayed from 
Fraatoa Baacb aouth of Midland. Call

SAM  PRESTON
Tal. No. 3443. Mtdland

LOS^: llTcr and «hlta Sprtagar Span- 
Id. ragged left car. Fhotta 3jlK>-W. 
LOST: children *0 Boaton tuildog,
bro«n brlndla atuddad harntea and 
ooUar «1th canine teg. «tth  name and 
addraaa In Ban Antonio. Ana«on to 
"Buatar.'’ Ba«ard. CaU 74i or lOM B.
Pallaa. _______________________
MIOLANS Aumano Sodaty hai 3o 
doga to glra 'a«ay Flaaaa ooom to B. 
thd. and Adama. and teka ona homa 
for a pot
FOCND: chain containing 0 kayn. Unl- 
Toratty of Texas Mai 'in chain. CaU Al
ton Bro«n. 1330.
s c H d T O T B iiT lr c T O S ii  T X

u ir i your T «o-«ay  äi BdeB Food 
Store, an azoallant mixer. 0 for 33c. 
pliM dapoalt. BAB Food Store, , open 7 
to 10 ,_____________________________
c a b A b öl* t h Aü k s  *
TO the good fiienda and eltlaana cf 
Midland» Texas and alsa«bere. your 
kind «gada and good deads of «ym- 
pathy are really appraelatad and I 

d l of you for the flo«ars and 
your agpraaalen of sympathy. Your 
«erd of eataam. aU of them true, are 
•atmfyliv to read. Mra. Ratbeollo 
Baton. ____________________  -
pebsoIMal ~  *

YES— W E DO
ButtonholoB. oamaUtehlnA oaita ano 
eoaorad buttona All «nrlr guaranteed 
M hour aarrtoa

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO

111 S Main Phnn» t4te
Samoa, tour iooai 

Fullar Brush daaiar Don Burdina 
Fhona DBB-W . <_________ _

nBBORBLlZKD Cbrlatmaa cards. 10% 
dlaoount on alt carda purchased before 
October 3. TTba Book BteU.

FIRST GRADE
Does your chUds birthday 
coma right to go to school 
this year? Progreaslye Tiny 
Tot Art School offers first 
grade separate and apart 
from preschool. We have

I ,a few more vacancies. 
School opens Tuesday Sept. 
7 under the direction of 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson, B. S. 
Degree, permanent Texas 
state certificate, 19 yrs. 
teaching experience in pub
lic schools, 3 yrs. in private 
school here in Midland.

Phone 798-W  
100814 W . Ind iana

BBLP WANTED, nEMALB

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N T E D
OHBCK L B T  FOR A GIRL WRO 
WANTS TO PICK A GOOD JOB: 
Will I be working with o tb v  In* 
tereatlng, attractive glrlar Will the 
"boss’'  be triaaOtf, helpful, in* 
tereated in my work? Ig the work 
important—eomethlng IB  be proud 
to do? Do 1 gBt 'a vacation with 
pay? Are thb surromidingB plaaa- 
ant, cheerful? Will X- have . good, 
sound training—In a apeolal group? 
la the pay good? Am I paid while 
I learn? Can I aqwet regular 
raiaea?—The answer la 'Tea*' to 
every question li you’re talking 
about a job as operator,
find out more about this esottlng 
work. See Mrs. Ruth Baker, Cblei 
Operator, 133 & Big Spring Street

SOLTTHW ESTERN'BÉLL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

WANTED, MALB>

SHELL O IL  ' (
:  C O M P A N Y

W IL L  EMPLOY ;
Young m a n . axperianc«d  ̂
in the operation o f In te r-  ̂
notionol Business AAoch- , 
ines. A pp ly Room 8 0 6 , 
Petroleum  B uilding, M id - 
IotkI, Texas.

BODSEBOLD 0O O D S
d < r w ~ .fd b .t e Ì F ^ a t ~ B t f 1 ^  

ior 3Se

m i

___lea l OomBte
tete, s —

eoB it^CBniÉOrf

paper Per
food ccntelnare, wrapping 
SMata, and raflu wainphaaa

for
Tax BquipniaBtsteak, at

pany. ________________  _________
FOB BALE: praettoalty new baavy-duty 
Bprsd Owaa Waahar, SM.OO «aah. OaU 
3M4-W. 3147 W. Waahingtea

W A N T E D
CASHIER

and
LA D Y  TO  TA K E  

TICKETS
Apply In ponon

TOW ER THEATRE
CLKRX-TypUt «anted by oU company 
roqulring gmrral clorloal abUtty and 
neat typing. Forty hour «««k  and 
pleasant «orklng eondltlona WUl con
sider beginner« only If thoroughly 
trained. PleaM phone S31 for ap-
potntment.______________ ___________
TOUNO lady for general ofnce~«ofk 
Typing and «horthand neceaeary—Foat- 
tlon «1th old estabUahed firm—Otre 
detaUs of experience and referaneea. 
Write Box 376. % Reporter-Telegram.
WANTXD: colored girl «1th experience 
m beauty ahop. Apply in oeraon, Uaao 
Beauty Bbop._______________________
WANTXD:
neeeeaary. 
Phone 309.

■tenographer, shoriband 
lee ^ y  Service OU Co.

YOUNO lady for employment in lele- 
phone company bualaees. Bee Ifr 
Oalther, 314 8. L o ra in e .________
WANTXD—ellk flnlaher; aleo alteration 
lady to «ork half day. LaveUe Clean
er«. 403 South Martenfleld.
WANTXD: experienced ««ttitesee, full 
time and p m  time Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room________

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR 
FALL— aee builders’ service and 
supply ada below.

HELP WANTED. MALE
YOUKO man tntereated In learning o f
fice management—bookkeeping—kno«- 
ledgb of typing and abortband necea- 
aary. Write giving detalla of \ expert- 
enee and reference« Box 377, Repor
ter-Telegram.

Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT  
/: C O „ IN C

C om piets A bstract Ssrvict 
ond T itI«  InsuroncB 

MRR. SUSIE NOBUB. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3 2 0 5

^  P. O. Box 3___________

M id la n d  A bstract Co.
Abatracte Carefully and 

i,:OotTeetly Dra«n
0 «oed  aad operated by

Sparks, Barron &  Ervin
m  W WaO_________________niene 74

b x c t c l c  s h o p s

South Side Bicycle Shop
PRintlfíf r irti

AU Stete BabuUt Blkaa For Bate
XOB W Bkw York Phone 3101-J

CONTRACTORS
meVLDOSaOB: For Altering and lavai-
o ju ÌtijS ti^ rà ^ 'b a iin e n t «xeavaUoe 

aurfaoa teafca. and aUoak«m 0OMPBXB8OBS: For drtUtag and 
biaafSag Mptls tenka. pipa Usm  
imntite aed pavameat breaker «nak

FRED M , BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1191 South Marlanflald Fhona 3411

J&J B u ild ing  C ontroctors
BouM bididlag and repair lobe. .Large 

Realdentlal ,^lots.or amali 
3437-W. j

Fhona

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
AU Work Caab 
SC9 FOSTER

SOS N Main Fh. Ig99-R
BIATTRES8 RENOVATING

Hove Y our M attress 
RECO NDITIONED

1-Day Service on Renovotions 
and S teriliza tion .

N E W  MATTRESSES
Innersprlngs ....... . $19.75 to $39.50
Cottong ............ ...... $12J0 to $27.50

C IT Y  FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1343 417 8 Main
RADIO SERVICE
W hen your rad io  squeals, 
squeaks, pops— co ll 1575 
fo r qu ick  repair service

AU «ork guaranteed 
Pick-up and Ocllvary

CAFFEY APPLIAN C E CO.
219 N Mkln Phone 1575

Everything for the home and car 
radio—Our parte stock la complete 

—Car radice—Bound Bystema—
All WORK Guaranteed

PA U L W . D I ETSCH
CONTRACTOR 

XXMOmJNO — BOOPINO 
GENERAL REPAIR 

Ph 1S03-W
CONCRETE W O RK

Form aatttng. pouring and ftnlahlng 
Free Batlmate 

LEATON BROS. -
phone aSB-W 907 8. Big Spring

CORSBTIER8

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A flpenaer deatgn )uat for you «4U tm- 
pro«« yout poatera» bwutlfy your fig- 
uaat guard againaf fatlgua, ^

O LA  BOLES
1310 W WaU Phone 2S44-J
D orr. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat Ut Midland.

‘ Limited to gmount 
Fa Inapeot Before Buying 

Phone Oa
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411
\

e d u c a t io n , INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL,
KZNIMBOARTXN

r V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T
f h  iiS l-J  1408 W Reotuefcf

K o O B  lAN D IN Q , W AZOrO

j  ;  . ‘ FOR RENT
Mgtte Fottahan, faint 
la Car ' M laber. Con-

R b ^ ^ E a  BROS' :& c a
faaaa';!-' ’  Fhona 4t

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
V A C U U M  CLEANERS 

9 M odels To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 

, his own AccounU. Olvea bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old.

Nationally advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS,
G. E.'s

best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachment« 
and poliaher. Premier tanka 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19,50. Many nearly new.

All makea serviced to factory 
specificationa for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Ck>. in 
ten towns.

—23 years experience—

G. BLA IN E  LUSE 
Phone 502 or 2500

I

204 W. Cam. Phon« 3453
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
R efrigera tor Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean axpartonca

BEAU CH AM P'S
Fho. 904 314 N MaIo

REFRIGERATORS
Am StUl Hard Fa G«t 

Mak« Tours Last With 
Baitabla Bar «lea by aa 

Autbortead Doalar 
COMMERCIAL AND DOMEBTIO

CAFFEY APPLIAN C E CO.
319 N Main Fbons 1373
K (fa CUANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleanod—1 day Same« 

WX8TEKN FCKNITURB OOMPAITV
MR 

iOO 8 Mate
BAUENTOOT

Fhdaa 1483
SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M A C H IN E S
u i m D  u m  u r u u D  

Motors For Maohlnaa 
. Buy aad B«U 

Ph. 3433-J 803 B. Ftorlda

Sides Vacuum  C leaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate daUvar. po««r 
poUabar and all attecbmanta. 
Salas and aervto« oa all makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner

W A N T E D  BY 
M A JO R  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Roteiy diWars and tealpusbars for 
work In South Amarloa. Afpiy or 
Witte

1023 Shell B u ild ing  ' 
Houston 2, Texas

EZFXRZENCEb drlUars with good~l«f^ 
araooM naadod for work In Vanaaoaia. 
Beat aala^. bonus aad aubalafanoa al- 
lowanaa. Write Cola 
of VanasuMa, C. A.. 904 City National 
Bank Building. Houston 3, Taaaa. 
WANTED: man artth ear to work as 
aaalatent to manager. Salary and ear 
allowance. Singer Bearing Machine Co..
113 8. Main.__________________________
EXPERIENCED mechanic «anted, ex- 
eeUent proposition for r ^ t  man. Ap- 
ply Cui^-Pontiac, W. Hlgh«ay 40.
B A B t~ 1 S ffE B 8  a
WILL keep children In my homa. Day, 
«eek or lUght. Mrs. Dixon. 1090-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 12

NX# ■ Fhlleo Raaigarator i 
Wllcoa Haitnrara 
WdAinilO maehlna for sale. Jenny 

half bed. 3339-J.
(^AtlBEBS Oaa Range n o« as # T  
eox Rardirara.
MATTAO «eahlng machine and la iy
mangla. 1311 8. Colo.________________
FOR SALS: used Stevart-Wamar elae-

Fhene 13S9-W.trio Icebox._________________
ÉASi «eahers and Im oeñ' 
WUeox Bard«ara.

BOV > at

MUSICAL AND RADIO

' W U R LITZER  
PIANOS

Ne« 9493.0O-949J0 do«n

W EM PLPS
PIANOS—buy a rrautebla piano from 
a reputable firm. We have the «arid's 
best. Elm ball. Ivers Jk Pond. Janssen. 
Bbonlnger, and Koblar and CampbeU. 
$593.00 up. Terms. For your conven- 
lance «e  rent planoe. Phone or «rite 
for particulars. Bee our ahovroom at 
314 X tth Bt.. Odessa. Phone 3743 day. 
phone 2393 Sundays and night. Arm
strong and Beavea Music Co.

DESIRE permAttent poalUon. College 
degree. Buslnem edmlnlatretloa. typing, 
ahorthand aad bookkaeplng. 13 yaa 
teaching in Texas. A-1 references If 
requlrad. Box 390. Reporter-Telegram
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
OFFICE poalUon «anted. Xxpartaaca In 
both general and apeclflc offlea «ork. 
Box 394. Reporter-'Telagram
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A

NO LEN'S C ABIN ET 
SHOP '

G eneral Line o f C abinet W ork  
W indows, Door Frornes 

ond Screeni 
310 S D allas Phone 2 6 9
GENERAL M IL L  W O R K

all types. Bpectallxe In «In - 
do« and door«. Interior dac- 
oratlng.

COPELAND'S 
C A B IN E T SHOP 

9 2 2  N . L o ro in e

CARPENTER
Rom« malntenanca 

and repair «ork. 
Call 39

CLOTTRXB Une i>olea made of 2*' pipe 
Alao nice la«n table made of cultiva
tor wheels and concrete—quite a novel
ty and nice—Ideal for ta«n or barbe 
cue table. Any kind of ornamental 
work. Phone 3tl. 1310 8. Martenfleld
BEPmiBHINO^iEÏ 
AU work guaranteed 
terlal at actual coat, 
good. CaU 752.

upholstering a 
. Upbolstertng 
It. Tour oradlt

work, 
ma-

four oradlt la

B-flat clarinet and caae. $30.00. 1309 8. 
Colorado.
StORX ~ kQUIPWtNT Ü
ATTENTION drug atorea, raetauianta, 
for tale 40 gaUon coda fountain and 
40-gallon lea cream cabinet. Reason
able. Midland Youth Center.
WEARING AFFAREL M

SCHOOL W IL L  BE FUN
in tbeac ne« exciting oottona, ^>un 
rayona, and «aah aUks. Only $3Jt and 
93.B9. You can buy aeveral at this price. 
Also acbool blouseo. $l.$g --$3A$.

M O D E O 'D A Y
Phone 290$ tia W Wali

FLdWERS, SEEDS. SHRUllS tt

FOR SALE
Bermuda graaa seed and Velvet-green 
fertilizer.

W illia m s  Feed & Supply 
Phone 2 0 1 1

East Highway $0 at city limits
GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
KkSLKRS club soda, pint bottlea, 3c
each, plus depoalt. BAB Food 
Open 7 to 10.

Store.

BLACK-eyed pees, 1.30 t>er busheL you
gather. Roy 'nUman Farm. 
909-W-3.

phone

MACHINERY at

BUILDING MATERIALS

T O P  V A L U E S

METAL LAT8 
UO-LB ROLL ROOFIMO 
ROLL BRICE BIDINO 
$0-LB ROLL ROOflNO 
WINDOW I7E1T8 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICXRX CABINETS 
DRAINBOAROe 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF AU, KINOB 
INSULATTOM

"Fay Caab and Se«e"

C H A M B E R S  
I N C

Oolorado R Front Phone 387

N EW  CASH A N D  
CARRY PRICE

Fine Olooclng RndaaAteh.
BRR U lte
H a r d w a e d  noorlng — Kilned
dried .........Ulte- 130. 19« and 33e
lb ta in s  8 U *  848 ............ Ila
1/9 and lb Siding. O *  S B .........14
PtmenaioD lumbar . ...................9 Ite
Omnp Bblnglea—Bq 310 lb ..96.73
Beleot White Pine ................23o
Knotty pine paneling 9" R t" .174
No 1 panel doors .............  910J0
Aaaorted hardware — varieties of 
vamlsbaa and paints — outatda
white ..................   $3AS
Plenty Bheetrock. 4b** and lí"  
Butane R natural gas water beet-
era ...........................  $99 30
AU dimension lumbar and 8. 4 8.
R 8 L.—and «ban ordered by
truck load ................................... 9«
Yellow Pine Lumber Co.

1203 East H ighw ay 8 0
Phon« 3390

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Sheet rubber, and rubber tUa 
aapbaJt tUa Unoleum

FREE ESTIM ATES
Pbotia 1345 4rt 8 Main

FOR SALE

Calling All BuUdersi 
For. Quality FLOORS and for dUtlno- 

Uve FLOORS
CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 3499 309 N Main

Free Estimates
• Linoleum
• Rubber tUe
• Asphalt tu«

• Carpeting
• Drain Boards 
a WaU Covering

tnsteUatlons Guaranteed

AUT08 FOB SALE
FOR BETTER .w . • • •

USED CARS and TRUCKS
A t Th« R ight Prices 

SEE
W ILL IS  SALES CO.  ̂

YO U R  DEALER FOR 
G M C  TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS  
JEEPS ★  A LLIS -C H A LM E R S

TOM NIFF. Mgr.
Baird at Mlaaourf

FOR BALE or trade by ownari S B  
Bulck sedan, ablny black. ladlo and 
heater. $983.00. 1493 W. Kaatucky. 
Phone 3014-W.
OOOD Chevrolet coupe, ISIOhO. Bee 
after 3 p. m. Wednoaday. 711 But New 
York Ave.
1939 model Dodge ootqte. good trano- 
portatlon—1903 N. Big Spring, betwean 
hours 3-7 p. m. only.

W IL L  PAY H IG H  PRICES
For C leon Used C o n .
M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  

MOTORS, Ltd.
A uthorized Ford Dealers

fBtjüESTrâïCTÔKgr
FOR SALE

llO U B l^ rO B  8ALI

LARRY BURNSIDE
R io fto r

•«oae, • De 
buniliig flra 
draws BMha
fumiMr von

Stoao, 3 bodroam bomu. don. .woad 
flroplaaa. on ona aen» Aa- 
L'lway. Thla homa baa floor 
vanatUn iOlads aad attacihed 

doubl« garagSL 
I1MM.00.

Beautifully fumtebad 3 badrowa brlek 
and ttla, doubl« cloaata ttla drain- 
board la kltehaa. attaehad garaaa. 7g* 
lot. floats earpatsd . . . . . . .  tlijOOOS

Mow. 2 bsdreem stuoeo. floor fuzaaea. 
90’ lot, hardwood floors, gang« $19.- 
S00A9.

t  aerea on Andrews Highway, waU.
gravel elreuUr drtvavsy, traae—would 
coasldar trading for City property.

3 room frame house oa W 
comer lot. well sad out-buUdlngi $3,- 
309.00.

4 room frame, modem. 8. 
94.000.00.

Ft. Worth

FOB SALE by owner. 1943 Chevrolet 
1‘ » ton truck In storega Certified 
mUeage 1600 Like new Prtce $1490 00 
407 Nortb A Street Phone 960-W
FOR SALE: 1947 Dodge panel truck 
Excellent condition See after 3 o'clock 
at Ill-A  East Washington
1941 Dodge army command car con 
verted to pickup Motor la good ehap* 
and a good truck for heavy hauling 
trn oo 2308 W Holloway____________
1949 1-ton Dodge for sale. See Jack 
Beyer, Hotel Crawford after 9 Monday 
1939 Ford 3-toc truck. '49 Mercury mo-
tor. A-1 condition. 401 8. 
time until 2 p. m

Feooe. Any

TRAILERS, TRAVEL 
COACHES FOR SALE

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and ussd traUars 
In ths West. Terms 34 months to pay

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Ph 939 Mldiaad. Tex

i f  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE Tt

land.
Stucco duplex, double garaga, eloaa la 

HOMES ON SOOTH BIDS
We bars buyen for 3 aad 3 bedrooa 
houaea

LA U R A  JESSE
REALTOR 

127 Midland Tower Fbone 114

BRING your waahlng and Ironing to 
1300 South East Front 8t. XUa Mae 
and Dereaaa.
NYLON and aU klnda of hose mend- 
Ing 301 E. Dakota Mrs. L. J Clark

i t  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 1$
BEDROOM for 2 men. Adjoining bath, 
private entrant«. OOt 8. Colorado 
Street.
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 N 
M^u, phone 837-J.
BEDROOM with kitchen prlvUegea. 913 
N Fort Worth.
BEDROOM for rent to woman. 901~S 
Ft Worth.
BEDROOM for jieraon arlth car. CaU 
27B9-W-3.
COMFORTABLE bedroom for one or 
two. 711 8. Fort Worth. Phone 483-R.
NICE room for single man. Convenient 
to buslnees dlatrtct. Phone 37$.
BEDROOM and Uvlag room for rent. 
2307 N. Main, phone 340-J.
BEDROOM for rent. 404 8. Mineóla.
HOUSES, FURNISHED T »
3 ROOM furnished boua# for rsnt. $10 

Indiana Street.
MISCELLANEOUS 24

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

Phone 3493 F.' O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum  Cleaners 
n o w  availab le . Singer 
Sewing M ach ine  Co. 115 
S. M a in , Phone 1488.

A ir-W a y  San itizer
Oompiate eanttaUow with the air-way 
fUter-flber throw away bag. More 
power to gat more dtrak Nothing to 
empty—«  truly eaaltary elaaaer. For 
free demenetration la year homa «an 
O. A. Owana. Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Offlee Phone 411

a n d  W o td r »  
ju% iP li»R B irr.--B Y  R odti

a n d

W E REPAIR
AU Makes of

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S *
Let a Slagar Bxpett tuna-up your Saw
ing Machine Beaeonable Obargee. t o
tlmatee tundabad la ad«aaoa OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
11$ 8 Main Fhona HSS

SOFT WATE* i l S V f ^
PLENTY eoflanete ««aaaM« now a  
rental basla OaU UBS BeA Water 
Servtca Midland. Taaaa
USED FURNITURE
WANTED Dead farnltur« - elacfatDg er 
anytbiim of value W« bw . aMI or 
trade ■anoueà’e Becend - Band Stan 
Fbnne 310 3U R WaU.

Nfel a n  •

tn u D  Pu mwit w i g

W estO T Furniture Co.
W*' tm  0$i#l Anwttorw oL aR 
$98 « '

eOHOAT 
Ratti out P 

as aatt
Satutdaywpboee yaor

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprlghu and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortead Balae—Service

R AY STAN D LEY
Home Fbone—EItoW-1 

Midland Hdw. Oa Fhona 3900
VDIKTIAN BLINDS '

to »  day 
Oan 8«  '

PHONE 3185
__________ f__________________
WANTED TO RENT

Late model equipment In ezeeUent 
mechanical condition.

33 North west Dragline, % yard 
233 PAH Dragline, HydrauUc,
*« yard
150 PAH Dragline, HydrauUc,
•a yard
301 Eoehrtng DragUna. *4 yard 
210 LeRol Air comprcaaor on 4 
pneumatic tires.

4716 Griggs Road
Houston, Texas Phone K3-9925

FOR SALE
1 ', yd. PAH power shovel, model 955 
la excellent ehape, D 13000 Cat motor.

ED DEATON 
Box 1857

W illiom son , W . Vo.
LIVESTOCK, 8UFPUE8 37
FOB SALE—375 extra good three and 
four year old RamboulUet ewea. Write 
Dan Taylor, Box 4233, Odeeaa, Texae,
OENTLB Shetland pony bridle and 
saddle. Oood dlspoaltton. $09 N. Car- 
liao. Phone 2755.
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 3$
FRYERS for sale at 707 8. Weather
ford.
FARM" EQUIPMENT.
SUPPLIES 39
FOR SALE; Practically new girl's coat. 
Dark brown. Zlp-ln leather Unlng. 
Teen-age slse $23.00—Phone 412. 
BINDER for sale. CaU 903-W-l.

U

R es^n s ib le  Party
WUl pay 1 year’s rent In advance 
for 3-bedroom unfumlabed bouse.

C all 1850
YOUNO couple, no chUdren or pete, 
employed by StanoUnd OU Company 
daaperately naed 3 or 4 room unfur- 
nlahed bouse or apartment. Consider 
leeea Write Frank dementa. Box 199. 
Andrewa, Texas.
“ TEX A S AG Ö IE ENG INEER“
and wife urgently need tmfumlahed 
apartment or emaU bouse, no children, 
no pete, eau 193-J Mtdland or 149-J, 
Wink. Taxae. collect. _______________
BNOINEER and employed wife needs 
fumlshad apartment or ‘ bouee Im
mediately. Appearance more Important 
than price. Call Herbert lindley. Bar- 
WU Oourte after 3 p. m. _________
3 FERMANBfTLT m ployed Inearante 
men daaire nice fully-fumtabed apart
ment. CaU Mr. Moore or Mr. Brown at
1330. ________________ '
w an ted—emaU furnished apar^em . 
1 ainaU child. eaU J. C. Bale. 3M after
4 o'clock. ______

unfumkiied

PETS
RB018TEBED Fox Terrier, male. 1
years old. black and white, wonderful 
ebUd’a pet. 3M.00. 1414 N. Dotey. phone 
3333. Odeeaa. Taxae.
MISCELLANEOUS U
NEW Xlagi .trombone, 3 wheel tratlec 
arlth ten foot bed and 13 gauge Bera- 
tngtOB pump gun. Fbone 1394-W, 90t
Hart Street. ________
SPECIAL bargain and clothae l i n e  
poles. Fainted and neatly decorated. 
W. L. Donabe WekUag Shop, phone 381 
1310 8. Martenfleld.
KE8LER8 Club Soda.

Food Store.each, plus deposit.
Open 7 to 10.________
OVERSEAS garage door and ' hard- 
wara oomplete. 3007 W. CoUaga Fbone 
1970-J after 3 p. m.
ikr ANTED TO RUT 44
WAli’I'Eb; Ueed building ntaterlala, old 
oara, trattera, wlndmllla overhead 
tanka, etc. CaU L. R. Logadon, 1331-W 
w a n t ' to buy used vacuum Meaner. 
OaU 3010 or 1734-J.
HEAklNG AEDl

w an ted
houae 
er.

3 or
ea or aparttnent. 
Mgr, Safeway.

See Lvoy

i t  FOR SALE

909 N
M 90. 00

Fbone 9939
WATCH RSPABIN Q

/  w a t c h .Re p a ir in g
ai«9 ‘goM sre BMeome to 

. w a to r  OOR RBPAZRXNO 
t beamMie îlW IBs Inb9 InbOdBanO

W. JEWELRY

W ATER W ELL DRILjLING  
A llen W ater W elt

BOU8SBOLO GOOD* . M
DO you knew yonr dealer for "thmie 
fine Mlvmat REED A BARTON. 
TOWLE. nmOPIA'nONAU OOMHA3Í. 
WALLACE LUNT. end REIBLOOMV 
DEMASK ROHR — V08ATXOW. FBst 
National Bank Battdtagf

N E W  C A B IN E T  W E S TIN G - 
HOUSE S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S .

C A LL 1 4 1 5 -W

2-D A Y  SERVICE O N  
RUG C LE A N IN G  >

« l i  and up-
flim tture

Permian

d Mb* r m  19SI9, ilM
H ^nria holBa woo$ twlal

Vil9| ŵa BP®0C®Qfp

leensr

BELTONE
The World'a BmaUeat Reartng Aid 

Alao Batterlea for AU Uak-s
BELTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W . Texas, Phons 1839
BkCTCLES A MÓtOÉÒtClJC8~ i t
ÒIRLS bèeyeU. Cali 173^-jr. 
evanlnta.
gPORTINO OOODS
OET your T«o-W ay at BAB Food 
Bbora, an ancMIent mixer. $ for lie  
plue depoMt. BAB Food Sten, open ?
to M.________________________________
BUILOINO M ATÉBÉALi «

'V. - 1

~ D O N T  U A V E  t H A t
EXPENSIVE A U T O M O B IL E ’
 ̂ O U TS ID E ! ^   ̂ ;

fior only 10% dotra. ws ihU 
build you B SBfBSB and gtqs 

'  3S motttta9 ta which to psy.

Ws will ttnsxKB sll remodtl- 
IDE rtpsirlnt, redseoratins, 
sod flommsrclal hwlkltnt. 

r today for dstafla
I N O  RED TA PE
, -AppbcBtlooe procssisd la 
 ̂ DOS day. •- «

‘'RCXrtCWELL ' 
BROS.^ & CX>. 

B U fLO rN G  M A T E R IA L S
iU  W ..lteB 9  " 1 Fbmm

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK A N D  TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TUa 
Modemfold Doors 

Ceramle 771e
204 N.r Weatherford Fh 1339
FEBTIL12KR____________________ 53

ARM OUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-12- 
4 BIOCROP fertUlxer now In stock

W IL L IA M S O N  & GREEN
FEED. FARM A RANCH SUPPLIES 

MINIMAX FEEDS
400 8 Main Fh 1023

i f  F IN A N C IA L

MONET TO LOAN 54

Q U IC K CASH LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$ 5  to  $ 1 0 0

N o W orthy Person Refused

CREDIT LO AN  
BROKERS

209 E W a ll Phone 1373

I t  Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we aU need It and eomettmea 
dent have It. Just caU ''Mid
west.’* We’ve got It.

M O N E Y  TO  LO AN
Any Suitable Collateral 

AU ‘lYpee Salee FluABClng.
M idw est Investm ent Co.

OIL LAND, LEASES 5$
FOB SALE—Railroad Comihlaelon oU 
field rtgbts In Bast Texas and West 
Texas. Ooc Dally. Boacoe. Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
TrsUar Court «nth tour room bouM on 
East Highway $0.
37 room hotel in good West Texas 
town. IncooM $2300 per month.
Eight epartments. income over $300 
per month. 11 tub WasbaterlA. alao 
five room dwaUlng.

A . F. McKEE
Phone 463

V ^ Y  deetrabla huelneee on reMdentlal 
or Investment property offwad by 
owner for leeae or sale at $11 Runnels 
Street in Big Spring. Available now,  
large comer lot with ample parking 
roaca. three blocks from ths Settlss 
Hotel
LRADINO bot^ in Wset Texas, popu- 
latlon 3,000, for sale by owner. A-1 
condition, doing 100% bnelneee. run
ning capacity. Modem 34 room hotel. 
$30,000 cash. Boa Sll. Reporter-Tele-
gram._____ « ______________________
FOR SALK—ÌÉalpy-8Mfy laundry. Tl 
Maytag mschlnes, mangla, aU In good 
condition Steam equipped. Can clear 
about $909.00 per month. A real bar
gain. Fbone 7, 109 South lOtb, Ballln- 

’, Texaa 
FOR SALK

Two new 3-bedroom bornee,' on one 
acre tracts, each eloaa to ^ Andrews 
Highway. Have Uetlngs on rock and 
frame homes la reeldentlal eectlon, 
priced right Llstlnga wanted, any typa. 
size or deecrtptlon.
FRIBERG and KNIFFEN 

Phone 2813
REAL ESTATE—CONTRACTINO 

Phone 3S13 or 2307-W 110 Beuth Cole.

FOR SALE

4 bedrooms. 3 bsths. aervsnts quarteia 
with fiUl bath, double garage, large 
den. dining room and Uvlag room. 
Paved on 3 sides of 93x140 foot lot. Ex
cellent location for doctor te eoavert 
to office and realdence.

1401 W. HoUoway. 9 room brick, cor
ner lot, on pavement.

904 w. Louisians, 9 room aatlvs rock, 
servante room, paved etreet.

1909 W. Louisiana, extra hice 9-room 
brick, in Orafaland.

Andrews Highway, g-room brick, good 
buy, on pavement.

Highland Addition, i-room masonry 
stucco, immediate pose sesión.

925 N. Oellss St. New FHA buUt home 
only $9250.00, $1100.00 cash, belsnee 
about $40.00 p«r month.

2500 W. College St. New frame. Cnly 
$2500.00 down, balance monthly.

$10 N. Fort Worth. 3 bedroom with sep
arate garage, $3300.00 doam. baienee 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
R ealtor

Phone 109 303 Leggett Bldg.

Clean 4 room frame house oa South 
Weatherford Bt pre-arar bouse HMOM.

We need listings—3 aad 3 bedroom 
homae.

Fbone 1337 or 3133 (after bourel 
LOANS INSURANCE

304 N Main St.

H O M E S
Attractive 4 rm. native rock cottage. 
PractleaUy new; prtced for quick sale. 
Fumlahed or unfurnished. 1307 W. 
Washington.
4 rm. frams (3 bedrooms) 906 W. Mis
souri. A roomy weU buUt home, close 
In on pavement. Needs paint and pa
per, bat priced te aUow for this. Easy 
terms. Shown by appointment only.
1404 N. A. St., facing Cotmtry Club. 4 
rm. modem cottage. Large lot 100x223. 
Priced right Quick poeaeaslon.

W . R. U P H A M , Realtor
111 W Wall St Tal 1440 or 3092-J

Two bedroom stucco ea College 
Avenue, this Is aa excellent buy at 
910.'40.00. Shown by appointment.

Automobile repair ahop. Building 
30x100 Completely equipped. New 
equipment, tn Odeaea. Total tnveat- 
rom t 933.00040 This shop la doing 
83000.00 gross bnslnsas monthly.

Wa hava throe brick veneer du
plexes ready for aala.
We have aevaral 9<«ere tracta. 3 
mllaa from city Umlta. Plenty of 
trrtgattoa water.

List your 3 and 3 bedroom houaaa with 
us for quick sal«.

WES-TEX REALTY 
&  INSURANCE CO.

REALTQR 
M l W Tsxgg Phong 15$

H O M E S

INttiWhaa fiama ea 30 aereados« in. 
$10 000.

Three bedroom brtek. fumlshad. paved cofMr.

LQTB aad ACREAQB.
cmolce 139’xl40* corner on paved W. 
Itoeeurt wUl eeU all together or clthcr

ia Northweet Aeree “An- 
n«^$533040. or wflj eell ta smAUcr

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  A N D  STEPHENS
303 W WaU Fbone STI or 30g3-w

Belpy-Selfy iaundrt ÏÔ 
1 Maytag weahlng maehlnea 

Bulldtng 90x90 with 4 «partmante on 
F. Powlar. MoOamay,

3 large rooms aad bath. Newly dee-
oreted 1309 West CoUaga
Beautiful three bedroom honu ea West
Mlaaourt.
3 ntce lots. West Mieeourt. Suitable ter 
apartment bouee.
New 3-room tlie with three leta Heath 
Big Spring Street.
g room bvtrft ertth 
oondltbrn on 4 acre tract near
oourae tM

i f  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOS n m  BALE t l

*39 Bukdr
*39 Ford coupe
*37 Chryaler coupe
3-‘34 Ford eedoM
*39 Ford Beden. DMuxe
*39 Orabem

Ciok or Terute

STARK A  LACKEY
Beet Highway 90 at Bteeneway

1947 UOfXn OLOR OOOFR 
■eat «vari, arhlt« 
Batter hotty.

7 O j y  fORD 4-OR.
I o m y  1A90S ■

1 9 4 7 ?DOOOR 1-TOR WUROP

C o n ^ r  Investment. Co
MDa 117$ ' '  30» B Wall

[POÉ BALE W  Owner: O«? Flyaae^
t t  ptaMM 301L

4 acraa. Rankin Highway. 1 aoUe from 
town. 9M00.
4 room and bath on West CoUege
Clooo in.

McKEE ...
INSURANCE AGENCY

RSALTOBS^
Ground Floor Tower BMs Fbone 483
3 #0(Hd houee at 809 Boath Marten 
field. SmaU down payment. Alrsadj 
flim y »!. CaU 14tot atter TA9. p. m. 
4-ROOM bouee. bath without flxturea. 
mu Mm let, etgetrto waMr Bumn. 40»
8, Jette Fbone

•■» I»

3-bedroom borne. Bxtra weU located.
5 acres ea Andrewa Highway.

List your resldeatUl and buslnam 
property with us for quick eala

E. W . (B ILL) JEN NING S 
REAL ESTATE AG ENCY

nxm e 339 ______ 302 W Mlaamirl

3-bedroom maaonry constructed homo 
on West Michigan Avenue. Located on 
Mmer lot. Has aluminum wlndowa and 
floor furnace. 94A00.00 down.
3-bedroom rock voneer on “O" Street: 
has 1043 square feet floor space. $40 
*9Vaf* feet In attached garage. Ooep 

well with eleotrtc pump, aU on 
1 acre. $030 doom.

STEVE L A M IN A G k : 
R eoltar

H orston-H ow cll Agency-
Rm Fbone 9T7-J *■

419 W Texaa
<CTDVPIfl8 r o t

Fbone 8704-3009
Tt

25x45 BUILDING S
«tth double fiooro. regular sidlag. 
doubte wlndo««. also 19x4t. 19x30 and 
30x19 borraeka. AU pine lumber.

E. C. TRICE
West Bad of Florida St.

LOTS POE litar T l

FOR SALE
.3 lote, 30x149 fort.

790 Mock S. Martenfleld
Inquire at

7 1 0 $ .  BIG SPRING  
PHONE 802-W

M LOTO OR
CSty Umtw Hmr boom vltb 
m R^^i^<M RRAj4ta te bo ooM mp-

E  W * (B Îl Û  JEN N IN G S  
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
n à t o  $ 9  , 901 W. MMaowt

O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  8 0  1
/C H O IC E  LOTS

_________ 111 «

S S S & ^

MH.Yrmm Well Lmatad

G  E  N IX
usstssrsn S S tf

o ff dno

ï ‘ V") ■ - , -Sí:í-r-

i' rXíS' j Sj -m ’.njÿ
.;g - - ,

V '»l'
fc



CLASSiriKD DUPLAT

H C H S
TODAIf STABTfNO AT • r. ML

• :M MCWS
• :13 B U m  DAYIS ABC• :M AM BOVNDCP 
7M  HI NBIGHBOB
7:IS WHAT AMUUCA IS PLATINO 
7;M ON STAGE AMEBICA ABC
7:4S AUST BBLAX 
t:M  EAST USTBNLNG 
S:15 BALL GAME

1S:M OEMS POB THOUGHT ABC
M:3ft DANCE OBCBB8TBA ABC
II:M NEW!|; DANCE OBCH. ABC
HAS NEWS UAS SION OPT

TOMOBBOW 
S:M MUSICAL CLOCB 
<;M PARM PAIB
• :4S WESTERN ROUNDUP
7:M MARTIN AGRON8KT ABC
7:IS WAKE UP AND LIVE
7:3S NEWS TSN
7:49 TOP O* THE MORNING
t.-M BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
• :M MY TRUE STORT ABC
• :U BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:iS THIS RYTHMIC AGE

IS;M NEWS
IS:SS TURNTABLE TERRACE 
ISAS TED MALONE ABC
IS:0 KIERNAN'S KORNER ABC
II:SS WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
Il:3S STAMP'S QUARTET 
II:SS RYTHMIC ROUNDUP 
12:SS BAUKUAGE TALKING ABC 
IZ;IS NEWS
12:3S MIDLAND LIVESTOCK AUCTN. 
12 :« MID-DAT ROUNDUP 
1 ;SS MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
1:U CHURCH OP CHRIST 
1:N BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
2:SS LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:3S SECOND HONEYMOON 
3:tS SONG PARADE 
3;3S MELODIES TO REMEMBET 
3 :«  IT'S DANCE TIME 
4:SS CONCERT MASTER 

, 4:3S MATINEE MELODIES 
) 4:4S MATINEE MELODIES 

4;S5 RANDAL RAY 
S:SS PUN HOUSE ABC
5:3S SKV KINO — JACK A R M

STRONG ABC
PIND the answer to your needa 

qulcEly—economically In the Claaal- 
fled columna

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom, Nalia and rinora. eton 
franta Drain boafda a apeclnalty.

34 rear* ezpeiience
D. J. C A LLA W A Y

309 S. BIG SPRING
Phon« 3556

K A lfC H lI POB lA L B
iwmy«. two

mm
m

u
m

QLIDilBGCfi
ID  DC COVERING PHONE

U IDDJand  SHADE Co. 2 4 6*

SERVICED
REPAIRED

11,000 ocro ranch on two aifh' 
milaa from good tomt. Good t 
rsncb UnptoTomsnu, for aala. Ovasr. 
SUDO per aero. Wrtto P. O Bas 3«A 
Marfa. Texas 
COLORADO MOUNTAIN AORÍAOR 
Lovely 8-room modern lodge and 13 
otBar onita perfoeUy located In bond 
of Rio Orande River on 38 aeres. One 
of Colorado's eboloe buntlngand flab 
lag locations near Wagon Wbsel Oap, 
CMorado. Priced third below cost et 
SZ3.300.00 Can be run as guast rsMrt 
Write H. Bempton. Wagon Wbeal OaR. 
Colorado.
BÜSDÜirTlQFIlTT
P<Mt BALE M
POR BALB In Paeos, Ttzaa 100x300 ttla 
and brick retail atora building wltb 
thraa spaosa w. W. Taagua, Pbons 414 
Pacoa.Taxaa. __________
YOU, toa can profit If you'read and 
and uas Um elaislfltd ssetlon.

r Labor Oullook 
Appears Darker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CATTLE RANCH
40 sect lent, below the Cap Rock, good 
cattle and sheep country, etradlee the 
Brasoe Rlvar. to settle an eatata pileed 
at $18.90 per acre Call on or write for 
complete information.

G. B. N E IL, R toltor
Cactus Aaacx San Angela Tcxns

HOMES
Ted Thompion Agtncy

Phon« 823
Look—would you glve $9900.00 onah for 
a homa plus 3 incorna unita furnlsh- 
ed and assuma an aaay paymant loan— 
Cali tu fo  ̂ detalls—Exolualvaly—
A new cale. buUdlng, flxturea buslnaaa 
and all—includine a home on pavad 
hlghway. dose In—a money maker.
3-bedroom, 3 beth tUe home on larga 
corner lot—paved etreet, dose In—at 
an unbeUevable low figure—only 911.- 
900.00.
3-bedraom brlck, 3 baths—plus 3 fur- 
nlahei rent unita—on cornar lot, dote 
In—a rasi buy, good loan. good In
corna.
A 3-bedroom frame on front of pare- 
manL lot has 3-room ftirnlahed rent 
unlt on rear—R blocks from High 
aebooL Good loan. All for—“yas Ita 
trua”—$10.9$8.00.
New 3-bedroom Ule homa—10 aeree. 
Good water, on iwTed highway, only 
90000. Total price—li In loan. Hurry.
Good raddentlal lots ln West End— 
2 li acraa on paved hlghway, dose ln. 
10 aeree—N/W part of town—Buslnaaa 
lot on Weat Highway. ISO acre farm - 
close In. If It la available. We have 
It or can get It—Just call—.

NEW
and
USED

BOB PINE

LOANS
I ! None bigger or better to buy or build 

! anything In Midland—our oontraotor
• { will build It for you—we can s a v e  

j you money.

• UfSUBANCE
■ Don't be half safe—Let us Insure you. 

your auto, furniture, home or a n y  
valuable property you have.

Truman Speak* In Detroit I THE HXPORTSR-TEUBGRAlf, MIDLAND. TEXAS. SEPT, t, I t il—11

By Tbs A— cintsd Prsds
The nmtlon’s Inbor outlook Ap

peared Wednesdny with continua
tion o f three major gtrlkaa a n d  
the threatened tieup o f the coun
try's tclephoDe service.

Some 64.000 workers remained 
Idle In work stoppacec In the oil, 
trucklnc and shipping Industries 
while a CTO union aet September 
IT aa a strike date for 35,000 tele
phone workers.

The CIO Association o f Com
munications equipment workers. In
stallers of telephone equipment, 
said the walkout would affect 3,300 
Bell Telephone Company locattoru 
In 43 states. The strike was* called 
against the Western Electric Manu
facturing Company over wages and 
working eoodltioiu.

The eight-day old trucking strike 
in New York City and Northern 
New Jersey by some 15,000 APL 
Teamsters showed little signs of 
early settlement.
OU Stocks Dwindle

There was no break indicated in 
the week-old strike of 28,000 CIO 
Longshoremen on the West Coast. 
Strike leaders planned a meeting 
with Army officers Wsdnesday In 
San Pranelaco to discuss the hand
ling of army cargo.

Petroleum stocks continued to 
dwindle In California and four 
other Par West states as the strike 
of refinery workers entered its 
fourth day. Five o f the six major 
oil oompanlee Involved in the dis
pute have agreed to negotiate with 
the CIO Oil Workers Union.

There was only a four to five 
day supply of gasoline for normal 
use In the Lot Angelee area, Ari
sons and p4uls of Nevada served by 
Southern California refineries.

^  ses W. acissourl Phon« $39 ^ Just osU Ted—Thst's s Nui-S«<l.

M O N U M E N T S
We iavlte yen to write or visit ns to disc use yonr purchase 
of a family moonmenL We have many inexpensive designs 
In both monunents or individual grave markers. We deliver 
and erect anywhera. Phone 3356 fer a repreaentotive.

Midland Marble & Co.
WEST OP TOWN ON RIOHWAT 66 

P. O. Box 265 Byron Gardner. Owner Midland. Texas

FOR BEAUTY, CO NVENIENCE ond SAFETY 
. . . L IG H T YOUR YARO—

See oiHr floodlights and yard lighting systems.
We specialize in residential fixtures.

Service Calls
« m I D - W E S t S S
®  elec tr ic Small Appliances

e l e c t r ic a l  CONTRACTORS
PHONE 117 219 8. LOBAINE

ŷyj«'Æ

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS

FIxtores
Appliances
Supplies

Licensed and Bondad

— j m
CALL 2 8 4 0  

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial
Industrial

Residential

PEBNIAN ELECTBIC CO.
5M-A South Mahl

Demos May Attempt 
To Bar Dixiecrats 
From State Meeting

WASHINGTON _  (A»l — W. J. 
Primm, Jr., an official of the Dem
ocratic National Committee says he 
has been told Texas Democrats will 
try to keep out of their September 
14 convention any delegates who 
attend Wednesday’s States’ Rights 
meeting in Dallas.

Robert W. Calvert, chairman of 
the Texas State Democratic Com
mittee, commented from his Hills
boro, 'Texas, home:

“I am confident there are going 
to be some at the convention who 
will want to do that. I just don’t 
have any idea what the convention 
will do about It.”

'The plan drew quick endorsement 
from Maury Maverick, one of the 
Texas Democratic electors and a 
former mayor of San Antonio. He 
said he thought the States’ Right- 
ers "are lending aid to the Republi
can Party.”

Primm asserted that the States' 
Rights convention In Dallas showed 
the “Dixiecrats have given up hope 
of taking over the regular party 
convention in Port Worth Septem
ber 14.”

Convenlion Film 
Shown To Lions

Films taken enroute to and at the 
recent Lions International conven
tion In New York were shown at the 
luncheon meeting of the Midland 
Lions Club Wednesday In the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

The films were shown by Carl 
Hyde, who took them. He ia a mem
ber of the Lions Club Orchestra of 
Midland, which played at the con
vention.

Winston Hull was program chair
man of the Wednesday luncheon. 
The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, president, 
was in charge.
ACREAGE POB SALE 61

10 ACRES
In Grandview A dd ition
NORTHWIST PART OP TOWN

Natural Kaa, aiactrlctty, plenty of
water Priced for quick eale.

PHONE 1373

(NEA Telepheto)
Praaident Harry 8. Truman, speaking from a platform In front of Detroit’s City Hall, opens his presiden

tial campaign by addressing an estimated crowd of 125,000.

Small Circus Ship 
Is Reported Missing

BABOA, C. Z.—<A*)—A small mo- 
torshlp carrying a circus—complete 
with lions, tigers and other beasts 
—is missing Wednesday In the 
Caribbean.

U. 8. Navy planes from the Canal 
Zone, Jamaica and Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, have joined in th e  
s e u ^  for the vessel, the Euzkera, 
which left Marlel, Cuba, August 38 
for Cartagena. Colombia. She was 
due at Cartagena six days ago.

The Euzkera, now imder Hon- 
durlan registry, was described here 
as a former yacht used by U. 8. 
President McKinley.

The Havana agents for the 140- 
foot craft said she was carrying the 
Rakaore Circus. Accounts as to the 
number aboard varied.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

south and 1A80 feet from west lines 
of section 26, block 13, 8PRR sur
vey.

On last test reported before the 
cement was pumped in to plug the 
venture it swabbed about 45 bar
rels o f oil in 48 hours, after the 
section above 4,400 feet, which car
ried the petroleum, had been treat
ed with acid.

Signs Up Against Marshall Plan

Visitors to the famous trade fair at Leipzig, In the Russian zone 
of Germany, pass this anti-American billboard. The top reads 
“ This is the Marshall Plan— remember Ludwigshafen“ while be
low, passersby are urged to “ Fight with us for the reconstruction 
of peace through the Tw o-Year Plan." Photo by NEA-Acme 

staff correspondent A1 Cocking.

Czechs Gather 
For Benes Rites

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
(Æ*)—State funeral services were 
scheduled under close police sur
veillance Wednesday for former 
President Eduard Benes.

Possibly 1,000.000 persons crowded 
Into Prague from the countryside 
for the funeral. During the night 
police began turning back train- 
loads. Mourners who had made the 
trip were angry and police appeared 
to fear repercussions in the country
side.

Benes’ body was removed Wed
nesday morning from the Hall of 
Resistance, where his mourning 
countrymen had msuched past 
steadily for two days, to the Hall of 
Fame in Prague Museum.

Several thousand persons kept 
vigil outside the hall to see the body 
taken away.

Scores of police guarded the cen
ter areas of the city. They kept 
large groups from assembling in the 
lower part of the square, but let 
spectators mass around the museum.

Armed police were seen patrolling 
public buildings, including the post 
office, which houses International 
communications.

'The capital has been filled for 
two days with police brought in 
from all parts of the country and 
bedded down in schools and other 
places.

Major Earthquake 
Shocks Recorded

HONOLULU—i/P)—The CToast and 
Geodetic Survey reported Wednes
day it had recorded a big earth
quake which probably struck in the 
suea of the Fiji Islands.

The first shock was recorded at 
5:17:30 a. m. Honolulu Time (8:17:30 
Pacific Daylight Time) and two 
hours later the shocks were con
tinuing.

” It IS the biggest earthquake I ’ve 
seen since I ’ve been here,” said 
Laurie Burge«, operator of th e  
survey seismograph. He estimated 
the distance at 3,000 mUes from 
Honolulu.

^ a v \ 0 0 n  ^ U \ z  W x E . N e e V
4-raom PBA fntma Located In Collef« 

H O W  M O C M  \X/\RK IS  Halsbta. $3900 down, balance financed
PHA bouM under construction in

CoUaca Halsbta.
1 M blocks of South Ward SebooL 

—  newly oonstnieted 3-bedroom frama
AM SW Ctot West Rnd borne on 89x140 ft. lot New. 

A 660U T  modem, landscaped. Oealrable for 
\ M I L.C Muplw Plenty of room for enlarglnf

Stucco borne buUt In latter part 
18«. WeU located. $9x140 f t  lot

of

WV40 iS  THE ONE TO SEE 
TH AT H O M E O R  

r e a u  e s t a t e  UOAIM ?
a n s w e r : A /eSLY

Priced et only $7.000, tbis new fire 
room stucco bae 93$ aq. f t  of floor 
space and U on 90 f t  lot Bdwards 
Addition.

NEELY AGENCY
CRAV^FOHO MOTEL BIDC.  

PMONI S (Mill. '  lK*iO Res. JZbOW 
MIDLAND . .i

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electrletty, Oaa, Water 
Call 233S-J Sundays and after 

9 weak daya
ISO A C Ittf , 9-room and 'bath, three 
tenant bousea. Irritation wall, 13 mllee 
of Lubbock. Good borne or paylnc In 
reetment. good terms. A. L. Klnf, 311$ 
7tb Street, Lubbock. Texas.

M A N  W M O S E ^ R E A T -A
■ S T  A S 6 S T  I S  M I S  A/^-ABlt_lTV.»
X -

n  %

CARS!
1646 Mercqry 4-door 
16« Bulck Roedmaeter 
16« Cad. Oonr.
16« Cad. ”83" Badanetu 
1$« CbsT. Aero Hedan (ncw> 
16« CbeT..37door 
19« Chryalar WUaintr 4-door 
1M7 Dodta T aéet 
19« Ford (4)
1617 Ford Club Cpe.
19« Plymoutb 4-door 
16« Ponttae 
16« Pootlao Badaaettea 
Deaaaa eC sUmt makaa and 

New A Utod TVBcks

THÈ TRADER";
I M  M I D L A N D  W I L L  

v o u  t h e  B E ^  
A U T O  D E A L /  ^

9-ACRB8. 4-room box bousa windmill 
and overhead water system, butane 
syetem. trees and grass. Phone 3I73-J.
REAL BSTAtE-T&ADB ~QK 
SALE 13
POR BaLM Of Trade: $-room~ brick 
hnuaa well located In Port Worth for 
home In Midland. J A Vaughan. 6018 
Grainger 8t.. Port Worth, 'raxaa

HOM E IN  M A R F A
To trade for borne ta Midland

W . T. WEBB 
P hon e 266

Box 33$ Marfa. Texas

tKAL~~4ITA’fE~^'AWW — U
W A N T E D

Realdeaee and BubUmm * *i**~pr 
Property ManagaoMat

A LLIE D
Com m ercia l Service..

General Inauraace - Raal BMate 
Mortgage Loene — — Abetraotlng 

10$ N Loraine__________ Phone 336

HOMES W A N T E D
NXKD AT 6NCR BOMX8 POB BALI 

Par Immediate Bale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Rtoltor
Pboae 106 8U Leggatt Bldg

CLASSinSD DISPLAY

PLUHCINC

SAN FRANCISCO — — 'An
earthquake of "considerable pro
portions” was recorded Wednesday 
on seismographs in the bay area.

It was about 5,2(X) miles distant 
in an undetermined direction.

The seismograph at University of 
CaUfomla at Berkeley started re
cording the shock at 8:21:02 a. m., 
Pacific Daylight Time.

At the Ricard Memorial Oteerva- 
tory. Santa Clara University, th e  
record started at 8:21:06 a. m.

Berkeley scientists suggested the 
shock centered in Japan or Chile.

IN JUSTICE COURT 
Two Odessa men were fined $36 

each, including costs, in Justice 
court here Tuesday afternoon on 
charges of shooting doves before 
the season opened.

TOO PENNSYLVANIA 
Mrs. Jack Harvey and son, Mike, 

have left for a visit with relatives 
in Pittsburgh. Pa., and in West 
Virginia.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. James and 

two SODS are new residents of Mid
land who moved here recently from 
Dallas.

Officers Search For 
Body Of Dallas Man

NASHVILLE. TENN.—(/P)—Coun
ty officers and highway patrolmen 
searched a wide area Wednesday for 
the body of Jack Rose of Eiallas, 
Texas, who reportedly was killed by 
an ex-convict and burled near 
here.

The search was started after De
tective Sgt. Don Butler of Jackson
ville said one of three former con
victs arrested there Saturday ac
cused another of slaying Rose, tak
ing hia automobile and burying the 
body ”on the banks of a river near 
NashviUe.”

BuUer said Frederick E. Miller, 
24, of Syracuse, N. Y.. told him Jim 
Ckirbett, 33, of Dallas, kUied Rose. 
Miller said Rose was a member of 
their gang when the slaying took 
place.

The two men, along with Arthur 
S. Tousent, 22, of Watertown, N. Y„ 
are being held on suspicion of mur
der. Swayne said Miller will be 
brought to Nashville as soon as pos
sible to aid in the search for Rose’s 
body.

JESTER DESIGNATES FIRE 
PREVENTION, P-TA WEEKS 1

AUSTIN—(A*)—Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester Wednesday designated Oct
ober 3-9 as Pire Prevention Week 
in Texas, coincident with National 
Fire Prevention Week proclaimed 
by the President.

The governor also designated 
October 18-33 as Parent-Teacher 
Membership Week in recognition 
of the founding of the Texas Con- 
g re « of Parents and Teachers on 
Oct. 19, 1909.

Cool Wave Moves In 
On Texas Hoi Spell

By The Aseociated P ré«
A cool wave, spotted with thunder

showers. moved into the Panhandle 
Wedne.sday morning and was 
spreading southeastward over the 
state.

The Dallas Weather Bureau said 
there was a “good chance for a de
cided break” in the hot spell that 
has gripped the state for weeks.

Light rains were reported Wednes
day morning in the Panhandle and 
on the Gulf Coast.

The mercury dropped to 53 degrees 
at Amarillo at 8:30 a. m., as a cold 
air mass—which produced a sub
freezing 27 degrees in Yellowstone 
Park—reached the Panhandle. It 
was carried by a chilly north wind 
of 25 to 30 miles per hour. At 6:30 
a. m., Amarillo had received .03 inch 
of rain. Clarendon, also in the 
Panhandle, had .30 Inch.

At mid-moming the cool wave had 
reached as far east as Wichita Falls 
and southward to Lubbock.

Prospector In SE W ord 
5wobs Oil A fter 5hot

Oulf No. 8-E Wrlsten, Ellenburger 
prospector In Southeast Ward 
County, near Grandfalls, and 660 
feet from northwest and from 
southwest lines of section 2. blixk 
5 H&TC survey, swabbed 157 bar
rels of oil and six barrels of water 
In 24 hours, from the section at 
8,985-9,055 feet.

That interval had been treated 
with acid, and had recently been 
shot with 260 quarts of nitro glyc
erin. Testing was continuing.

It is indicated that the project 
likely will be completed shortly 
as a new discovery from the Ellen
burger.

Russians—
(Continued from page 1) 

and French liasion officers and cor
respondents.

A few hundred yards fram the 
building, they were flagged down by 
two jeeploa^  o f Russian tommy 
gunners. About 20 Soviet-sector po
lice then sprang from behind a 
building.

Pour more jeeploads o f Russia 
troops roared up fPom behind to
gether with a truck carrying 65 more 
Soviet sector police.

The convoy was surroutuiedL The 
seizure had all the aspects o f a 
carefully planned trap.

"Those who have identificación 
papers may go on,”  a Russian o f
ficer ordered brusquely. "Those 
who don’t will have to come with 
us."

An hour-long argument and pro
tests by the French that they had a 
safe conduct agreement with 'Jie 
Ru«ians were fruitless. The men 
were hauled away.

Ellenburger Exploration 
I f  Shutdown For Orders

Gulf No. 1-E Bray, one mile 
northwest of Orandfalls. and 1,980 
feet from south and southeast lines 
of section 14, block 5, H&TC sur
vey, was bottomed at 10.595 feet in 
Ellenburger dolomite, and was shut
down for orders.

That formation has logged some 
slight signs of oil and gas and some 
salty water.

JAPANESE SMOKERS 
TO GET MORE CIGARETTES

TOKYO—iJP)—Japanese smokers 
got good news Wednesday.

Their cigarette rations will be in
creased one-third of a cigarette 
dally, beginning in December.

Then they will get two cigarettes 
a day; the ration now is one ana 
two-thirds.

Read The Cla«ifieds

Livestock
PORT WORTH —m — CatUe 

2.900; calves 1,500; slaughter steers, 
yearlings and bulls about steady; 
cows active and strong; killing 
calves and Stocker and feeder cattle 
and calves slow and weak. Medium 
and good beef steers and yearlings
23.00- 31.00; cull and common lota
16.00- 22.00; beef cows 16.00-30.00; 
canners and cutters 11.00-16.00; 
sausage bulls 16.00-21.50; good and 
choice fat calves mostly 23.00-26.50; 
medium grade butcher calves 18JW- 
22.00; cull and common 14.00-18.00; 
medium and good Stocker and feed
er steers, yearlings and calves 21.00- 
27.00; Stocker cows 15.00-18.00.

Hogs 700: butcher hogs steady to 
23 cents below Tuesday’s average; 
sows and pigs steady; top 29.00; 
most good and choice 190-240 
pound butchers 28.75; good a n d  
choice 150-185 pounds and 250-225 
pounds 26.50-28.50; sows mostly
22.00- 24.50; good light sows 25.00; 
Stocker pigs 22.00-26.50.

Sheep 3,000; active; slaughter 
Spring lambs strong, quality con
sidered; other classes steady; me
dium grade slaughter ^ rin g  lambs
23.00- 23.50; medium and good year
lings 18.00-20.00; medium to good 
slaughter ewes 930-10.00; cull and 
common ewes 8.00-9.00; medium 
grade feeder Tambs 17.00-20.00.

Building Suppliot 
Points - W ollpoport

★  '
119 L  T oros Ph. 58

Your Best Buyl

TransiMGx
Concrete

—Scientifically Mixed 
—No PQaa Moaa «  Bother 
—Vm onr «asy parment plaa.

JUST lEE OB CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCRETE CO.

Choefe Rortoa, Mgr.
463 S. B. ProBt Pbooe 1521

DRY WEATHER FAVORS 
TPXA8, COTTON HARVEST

AUSTIN —(A*)— Dry weather fav
ored Texas harvests last week but 
left other field opieratlons at a near 
standstill, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture reported Wednesday.

Cotton harvest, which was' well 
underway, was favored by dry wea
ther in North Central Texas but 
late cotton needed rain.

LOOK

at
MASTER

CLEANERS
North of Yucco

WOODY — — — — — The Builder’s FViend

VISITS SISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Stell have 

returned to their home at Crane 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Crews of the Plymouth CTamp. Mrs. 
Stell and Mrs. Crews are sisters.

CAPTURED AT AMARILLO 
AMARILLO —<A7— Curtiss Lee 

Jones. 36, fugitive from Darrtngton 
Prison Farm, was captured here 
Tuesday after a brief chaM through 
the northeastern part o í the city.

CoatraMtng «  
Ttaa Oa Haw

H EATH  ft T E M P U rrO N  
PLU M B IN G  CO.

U6 m

•ndSASN BALANCES
EXPERT DCSTALLATIOM

P. S. W EST n isn trnmm UM-

MORE flR B  VICTIMB
CHICAGO —(A V - The deaths of 

three' more workmen Wednesday 
raised to seven the tell o f an ex
plosion and fire at tha huge E. J. 
Brach and Son Candy Company 
Tueaday.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D I. A. V. JOHNSOH, J I .

3 0 6  N . M a in  C H IR O P O D IS T Phone 8 5 6

GENERAL CREMATED
MOSCOW — (A>i — Pravda an- 

nouneed Wednesday the crematioo 
of Gen. Peng Yu-Hsiang. China’s 
"Christian gcneraL” Moscow papers 
previously rtportod his death In a 
fire aboard the ship Podada* en- 
route from Ntw York to Odstoa.

POLIO Df BAVARIA
n o ^ . CaCRMANY -W h -  

can Military Government 
annoanced Wednesday 756

Ameri- 

cases o f
infantile paralysis. 37 o f them fatal, 
have been ztporied  In Bavaria.

American BniUing Maloials Co.
Distributora
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WE BOUGHT A NEW 
HAT FOR OUR HOUSE, 
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A i  L MOUSMC mi lUMKI CO.
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WABRBN TO CAMPAIGN 
IN NBW ENGLAND STATES

b o s t o n * —OPV- G o t . Earl War
ren of California, Republican can
didate for Tice president, will cam - 
paisn late this month In Massachu
setts, New Hampshire and Connec
ticut, the Hepub^lean State Commit
tee announced Wednesday.

Read the Classified
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and 

Thors.

See
ÌMALI CILMAN
In the thrilling 
ggrfer mnace 
ttmt wen him the
ACAIEMT m i l
ferTiM lest Aster, 

e f 1*47
— IN —

u A  D O U B L E  
L I F E "

w ith  SigiM Hotso
ded: Sport and Pete Smith

[MB
The Mystery Norel of the 
Century Is oo the ScreenI 

Eleonor P o rktr
A le x b , Smith

/# W O N A N  
III W H I T E n

wHh Sydney Graenstreet
Added: Wonder Eye and News

mm Today 
and

AlWAYS â t o o »  SHOW Than.

I I

Robert Cemmingg  
Cloudette Colbert

S L E E P  N Y  
L O V E "

w ith Don Am ecke
Addod: MoMcal and Carteen

Phenoborbitol Ruled 
Co use O f Odesso Deoth

ODESSA —(ÆV- JusUce of the 
Peace M. Newman said the death 
of William Robert Llndley. about 
30, was due to an overdose of 
phénobarbital.

The body was found in a hotel 
room here Sunday. The Ector 
County sheriffs department said 
Llndley’s home was near San An
tonio. aird that the body was bring 
sent there for burial

J O R I V i  IN  
[ T H E A T R i

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR! 
Open 7:10—First Show t:H  pjn.

i f  ENDS T O N IG H T  if  
Alon Lodd 

Veronico Lake

" B L U E
D A H L I A "

Added: Musical A Calor Cartoon

i f  STARTS T H U R S D A Y  if  
Adolph M enjou  
Corolo Landis

B O A D S H O W
AdmisBion — Adults 44#, 
Children 14# (tax incL)

I I I I

Mother Of Midland 
Woman Dies At Hedley

ROBERT LEE—Mrs. Dora Hicks, 
70, mother of Mrs. H. L. Msttlson 
of Midland and of Travis B. Ricks, 
Coke County farm agent, died early 
Tuesday at Hedley.

Punenl services will be held at 
2 p. m. Thursday In the Robert Lee 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Ross Welch, pastor officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Fred D. Blake, 
pastor of the Baptist Church here. 
Interment will be at Snyder be
side the grave of her husband, the 
Rev. J. B. Hicks.

In addition to Mrs. Mattison and 
Travis B. Hicks, survivors include 
two other sons, W. R. Hicks of Free
port and S. E. Hicks of Shreveport. 
La.; 14 grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild.

Q . V . V .

DANCE
AITER THE GAME

F R ID A Y  N IG H T , SEPT. 10
City-County Auditorium 

ADMISSION
50^ Couple or Stog

Bpemsored by Basin Supply

TE\AN  Drívc'ln Theatre
■  WEST HIGHWAY M Independently Owned *  Operated

T O N IG H T  ond T H U R S D A Y

Ns task 
'tfesvM ssti

Pine: **WILBUR THE U ON " Colored Cartoon
3 complete shows nlfbUy. First PHONI 37S7-J-1
show St S p. m. Box otnee open AOMIS8IOM
7 :15. Adults 44e. ChUdrso 14a tax Ina

REV0LÜTI0NUY NEW HHRING DEVELOPMENT!

'Hear Reds Blasted in Berlin U. S.-To Reopen Lnmigration To German People

Dramatically backgrounded by the war-wrecked pillars of the 
Rrichstag building, these Berliners were among thousands who 
attended an anti-Communist meeting. They cheered when Frans 
Neumann, bead of the Social Démocratie Party, declared that there 

Is no difference between Nazi dictatorship and communinn.

Opening Michigan Skirmish 
Forecasts Red Hof Campaign

By JACK BELL
DETROIT —(AV- The opening 

Michigan skirmish between Repub
licans and Democrats forecast Wed
nesday a hot-worded presidential 
campaign.

President Truman and Harold E. 
Stassen, a substitute OOP oppon
ent, handed out some tough politi
cal talk In their kickoff speeches In 
this industrial heart of America.

Batting for Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, the Republican nominee, 
Stassen Tuesday night said th e  
President had made "a record of 
failures—failures at home and fail
ures abroad."

He called Trunuin "a complain
ing candidate” who used “an ex
treme demagogic appeal” and who 
was trying “ to benefit politlcsdly by 
deceiving labor.”

He said the President had fol
lowed Henry A. Wallace’s economic 
theories, adding :

“Wallace followed those who had 
no faith in America and the Amer 
lean people suffered an inflation. 
Little Judgment, Lem Faith

“ With a record of little Judgment 
and less faith,” Stassen thundered, 
“he (the President) once again sets 
himself up as a prophet of doom 
and attempts to arouse in America 
an unreasoning, nameless fear of 
future depression, unemplo3rment 
and chaos If he Is rust returned to 
office.”

Stassen was answering some prêt 
ty blunt language used about the 
Republicans by Truman in Labor 
Day appearances in Michigan and 
Ohio.

The President In his talks didn’t 
call Dewey by name but slammed 
hard at what he tabbed as OOP 
“spokesmen of reaction.”

He said a reactionary “ is a man 
with a calculating machine where 
his heart ought to be.”

Stassen gave the Republican re
ply to some of the issues the Presi
dent had raised and in turn raised 
some Issues against the Democrats.

He said Tnunan had set o ff In
flation by removing controls. The 
President has been talking about 
“Republican high prices.”

Truman told labor It had better 
watch out for more restrictions if 
the Republicans are elected. Stas
sen said labor has done better un
der the Taft-Hartley Act than un
der Tniman's policies.
Potsdam Fall are Cited

Stassen charged that Truman’s 
agreements with the Russians at
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IT gB O W l « r  AT B A M O in m o 
TB T TBX AOOYJRIOON

at CkBOfard tor a I Or .

We (Americans) have too long 
concentrated on how to make good, 
how to get ahead . . . We have 
neglected to tell our young people 
that Democracy Is a two-way street 
—that with Its benefits comes the 
necessity for,a lso giving service.
—Oen. Omar N. Bradley. Army 

Chief of Staff.O ri •
Nowhere are the tremendous 

economic gains made by th e  
Democratic Party in rebuilding 
America from- the wreckage o f the 
Hoover depression more dramati
cally evident than in the South. 
—Sen. J. Howard McGrath, Dem

ocratic National Chairman, ap- 
podlng for support of Southern 
Democrata.

• • •
BepubUcans will not be de

terred from  their determination to 
cut the cost o f government, lower 
the coat o f living and further re
duce taxes.
—Rep. Harold Knutson (R) of 

Mlnneaota. • V •
When you put your own money 

in a (movlDg) picture, you diaoover 
that you eveotaally run out of
IDOO#y.
—Dick PowriL Hollywood actor

turned ptodooer.
•  •  •

Teach your boyi azul glrla to 
grow up into decent men and 
womed, and as laog as you do that 
you- need not worry (abool the 
stale o f tlw world).
—Plrid Mairiml VlaooanI M oot-

Potsdam had proved “a colossal 
failure for the United States." He 
complained that Truman failed to 
take Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
(R-M lch) along to that meeting.

Vandenberg—praised by Truman 
at Grand lip id s  as “my good 
friend”—got i Into the fray via a 
telegram read at the Stassen meet
ing by Senator Homer Ferguson 
(R-M lch).

Vandenberg said;
“ I deeply believe a Republican 

victory is necessary next November 
for the sake of American stabilities 
at this critical moment in the life 
of the nation. If Vre take the truth 
to the people I have no fear of the 
result.”

In a telephone call to Stassen af
ter the latter’s speech, Dewey com
mented on the enthusiasm of the 
crowd of 3,000 which only partly 
filled a 4,500 seat hall. Walter Tlb- 
blas, radio man, had “warmed up” 
the crowd before Stassen went on 
the air.
Too Many Red Herrings

The audience howled when Stas
sen said the Republicans are “ driv
ing the red herring, out of the o f
ficial waters of the Potomac.”

“Too many red herrings have 
been In Washington for too long a 
time,” Stassen declared. "The Pres
ident should help man the red her
ring nets Instead of complaining 
against the fishermen.”

Stassen said that by “his scold
ing. complaining speeches” th e  
President showed he lacks leader
ship “in affairs at home and abroad 
so vitally needed In the next cn ic- 
ial years.”

He summed up his indictment of 
Tnunan as a presidential failure In 
these words:

"The President failed when he 
had a Democratic Congress to work 
with.

“He failed when he had a Re
publican Congress to work with.

“ It Is high time to elect a presi
dent who can work successfully 
with others.”

WASHINOTDN—OPV-'The United 
Btataa la getting ready to reopen 
the immigration gatea to Germans 
living in the Reich. The war-raised
bars have been up for more than 
seven yean.

The lin t o f 25,067 Germans to be 
ellglMe for admission each year win 
ba chosen soon after a mass reg
istration o f applicants In the West
ern occupation cones o f Germany 
and Austria. ’

State Department officials aald 
Wednesday the registntion may 
start this month. The actual data 
will ba set as soon as American 
consular officials give the word they 
a n  ready to handle *the inevitable 
rush. Two ■minion registration forms

have been printed in Switnriand
The bOggeet group o f applicants, 

is expected to come from the 800.- 
000 or so displaced persona—those 
left homeless by the war. Congress
has voted to admit 306,000 of these 
during the next two years.

The new legislation also opened 
the way for restoring the i»e-w ar 
German <]uota.

Next to the British, It Is the larg
est of aU the national allotments 
set by the basic 1924 Immigration 
A ct

The German quota has largely 
gone begging since the United 
States broke consular relations 
with Hitler’s Reich In IM l. Some 
refugees and other German cltisens

JivJng sbraad admlttod am tm - 
migrants during the war years. But 
Uie unxised portion could not ac
cumulate.

In voting to admit the 306,000 
DPs, Congress wrote In a aeetlon 
specifying that one-half o f th a  
restored German quota must be 
used to admit only persona o f 
German “ethnic origin” who now 
live In Germany but who wore bom  
In Poland, Caeriioriovakla, Tugo- 
alavla, Hungary or Romania.

Half of the remainder may ba 
used for displaced pereons. Cff the 
total proportion set aside for na
tive Germans, priority was glvan to 
skilled farmers and to thofe with 
relatives already In the United 
SUtes.
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jj Shading the best
By Dobbs . . .o u t  oí EngUad’s turf claaac^rs * 
comet a color daittcl Take a mh brown. Bknd 
in tome gay grays. There. Ever see a Iheiiar 
brown in your life? Here b a color to go wdH 
with sUio, (ladu or q>orts coats. Try oo Ascot 
Brown in any of these tep-Â ;ht Dobbi. a

Brtoriulaf il Go formal or.
casual. . .  ia  the Dobbs Ceovcrtibla.’ 
H ere you see it  snapped. Flick d iA  
brim  u p . . .  sod yoeWe got a i iM ^ i  
oatH oaabarg.

$12.50

NEW
ASCOT BROWN

Nang gg a roearril Here comes die Orosa
C o u n try *... A m erka’i  most famous K ^ tw e ig h tl
light on brow, sod budget Pork pie b only ooe
o f the ways you can wear this versatile h a t

$8.50

! ' ^ e w ifweraagMiaiiii .»>:
• the Qandge Guild Edgcf. Just one of the world’s
I  finest hats, that’s ^  18 hand ig ir ir in n i h d p
• make it sa Brim up or mmpedl

$20.00

DOBBS
If  You Hanker After

the Open Spaces...Go

W estw ard

Hrilp-Yoiir-Srilf
4 ÌM M i*a  W naliaYaria

Ptarty f f  Bel ani Cali

TO • PJL

\ba11 kxdt M if you own the town « t o  yon go to town 
in die Ttxm . Ih b  jaiioty Stetson says that ba waster 
knows wWa what, in smart ityk. In qadkional Stetson 
qosJtty. Ccxne in and ay. tt on today. See how die Xbosa 
dfcaMS you iq> the way yon want to look!

il DeLuxe 
Beaver

$12.50
$16 .50

If you*n  A dtj'bound fellow who 
jeAins for the ranch life» ideage your 
inhibitioiis in the **Westtrard.”  Dobbg I 
tailored this li^twei^t» fine^extured 
hat to be jaunty as a cowboy and easy 
as an old saddle. Wherever men get 
together, '̂Westward** is a stand-out 
style...yes sir, with a capital

$ i 0 M  to $25.00

S )M n(api\
Complttg DeportmecU Store •t*


